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1 having been first cluJy swmn to testify to the truth. 
2 the whole truth and nothing but the truth, was 
J mrrninod and testified as follows: 
4 EXAMINATION 
5 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
6 Q. Can you 81Bte your name for the record? 
7 A. Corporal Chrlltopher Hampton. 
a Q. Oood moming. 
9 A. Good DlOl'lllq. 

10 Q. We've never met. comet? 
11 A. Correct. 

Paga& 

12 Q. And you undcrs1and today and this momiq is thD time 
13 and date set for your awom testimony regarding the 
14 &hooting incident of Kevin Matthews, is that comet? 
15 A. Yes,ldo. 
1& Q. I asaumo you've rovlewed mataia1s in anticipation of 
17 yourdep? 
18 A. Yea, I have. 
19 Q. I've had marked as Blhibit I your repmt. You've -
20 that's your report, ccmect? 
21 MS. ELLERBRAKB: Can be have a mimrte juat 
22 to take a look at it? 
23 MR. GREENMAN: Sure. 
24 Tiii WITNESS: Yes, this is my report. 
25 BY MR. GRBENMAN: 

1 Q. Okay. Tbankyou. 'Ibat'smmkedaaBxhibitl. You 
2 understand that? 
3 A. 'fea. 
' Q. Okay. You can set that clown. Might I l8BUD'IO you 
5 revfawod that before today's date umlentanding I was 
tS going to take your swom testimony today? 
7 A. Ya,ldfd. 

Page& 

a Q. You know, in this matter, we have some audio evidence 
9 that the jury iB likely to hear as well as some video 

10 evidence. Have you looked at - looked Of head of 
11 BDY of the video or audio evidmco in this caae? 
12 A. Not partlcalarlJ other tllu the dsort clip that Wll 

13 releaed me l'lllllllDa mm tile car ud KeYID Matthew1. 
14 Q. Okay. Now, as I understand that; that's where you 
15 pmbd yom car cm Whitcomb north ofTireman? 
11 A. Yes. 
17 Q. Wasntt that in the City of Dmoit, tho jurisdiction? 
18 A. That Immediate locadon where I parked the car wu -
19 Q. Yeah. 
2 o A. - yet. City of Detroit. 
21 Q. Wa thm1' rules, polic!es or pmcedmea that 
22 indicated ff you were going to 1ry to arrest smneone 
23 and you're not in the jurisdiction of De~ you're 
24 supposed to COJWDWiicate with tho other jurisdiction 
25 that you're going into their jurisdiction, i.e., 

1 Detroit? 
2 A. Not plJ'tlmlarly OD this dynamic lltaatlon Cbat 
3 started ID Dearborn. 
4 Q. It stm1cd in Daarbom? 
s A. Ccnnet. 
r Q. What, yow following of Kevin Matthews? 
7 A. My observation of lllm and followlq, eorrect. 
a Q. Well, the point is you didn't mate ay attempt of 
!ii initial contact until you were in Detroit 

10 jurisdjction, comct7 
11 A. Cornet. 
12 Q. I mean. you could have s10pped right at TiremaD and 
13 said. woll, he's now in Detroit. I should comnmnicatc 

I H with Detroit authorities and aay I'm iD their 
! 15 jurisdiction to try to what, mab m &nut, correct? 
! 16 You could have? 
17 A. I could have. 
18 Q. Would that have been comp1yina with Dearbom policies? 
1' A. Net pu1lcularly. I mean -
20 Q. Well, wasn't Chere a policy that indicates ffyou1e 
21 going to make an aneat outside tho City of Dcarbom. 
22 you should ccmtact the other jurisdiction ahead of 
23 time? 
24 MS. ELLBRBRAKE: Asked and anawmed. Go 
25 ahead. 

1 THE WITNESS: Not parti.cularly in this 
2 situation where it's phyaically right in &om of me. 
3 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
4 Q. Okay. So I'mjust asking about a policy. Did there 
5 aist D policy in December 2015 dJat imficafcd that? 
I A. Not to my knowledge. 
7 Q. Okay. With regard to your report, that waa made 
a witbhl approximately 24 hours of the ahooting of 
9 Kevin, is that true? 

10 A. Y•,dr. 
11 Q. Okay. I wunt to go over in essence -you're sort of 
12 a package because once the shooting occmred, you were 
13 tBbn away by othm' people as a package md than the 
it package went someplace and went someplace else, and I 
15 just want to talk about that, okay? 
1f A. Okay. 
17 Q. Doca that make sense to you? 
18 A. What do you refer to u a pacbpT 
19 Q. You. You're 1he package. 
20 A. Okay. 
21 Q. Okay? 
22 A. Okay. 
23 Q. It's my understanding after the lhoo1ing you ended up 
24 to aome extent on the front steps of 8080 Whitcomb, 
25 correct? 
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1 A. Correct. 
2 Q. And In essence a couple or ofticera came to you and 
3 took you to a cm? 
.. A. Conect. 
5 Q. Did you 80 climctly to Oakwood Hospital? 
fi A. ColTed, aftu the ICellt. 

7 Q. So you wmt-you didn't stop Bl tho Deamom police 
8 ltation or any administrative offices for Dcerbom. 

Page9 

9 YOU wait right to Oakwood Hospital. Beaumont C>akwood 
10 Hospital at what, is that - right OD C>akwoocl 
11 Boulmml. right'/ 
12 A. 18101 Oakwood,,.. dr. 
13 Q. All riabt And after you left the hospi1BI, where do 
H yougo? 
15 A. Dlrectly after the llollpftal I went to the ltaUoa In 
1S tile polke clalroom. 
17 Q. Were you debriefed? 
18 A. No, not partlcularly. lt'1 hard to recall In tile 

111 clmroom, bllt tbat'1 where family and - came. 
'20 Q. Might I assmne in the time pmiod we just taDaxl about 
21 between tho time you leave the amps of 8080 
22 Whitcomb - and that's where the shoodq took placo, 
23 correct? 
H A. Correct. 
2 s Q. Prom that time, by the time you got to the- you said 

1 A. I wu -ya, brJdy.1t'1 my dad II who I made 
2 eoldaet with. 
3 Q. Wea he the fint person you made contact wi1lt? 
t A. Yet,ltwu. 

Page11 

5 Q. Was that in the patrol car Fins to Oakwood Hospilal? 
6 A. Ymi,ltwa. 
? Q. So you called your fkther first probably because he's 
8 a police officer? 
9 A. No,llr. 

10 Q. So why did you call yom father first? 
11 A. I did not call my father .8nt. 
12 Q. Oh, I thought you did. You called your wife fint? 
13 A. I called my wife ant. 
1' MS. ELLERBRAKE: She wasn't the wife at the 
15 time. 
11 TBE WITNESS: Correct. My iiancee. 
17 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
18 Q. Oh, fine. Fine. Okay. By the evrming or 
19 December 23, 2015, did you cmmmmicam or pt 
2 o debriefed by Cbief'Haddad or 1111)' supcni&ory officer 
21 aboutwbatoccmred? 
22 A. No, sir. 
23 Q. And so the momiq of the 24th into the afternoon of 
H the 24th, same question. 
25 A. Node-

,~ ----------------- ------

i 1 the classroom? 
j 2 A. Comd. 
I 3 Q. Is that in this bulldiq or is this in the police 
) ' office down the atrect'1 
j s A. No, tfr. It'• at tile pollee ltatloD -
I C5 Q. Down the !treet'l 
j 1 A. - bulldlq, ye1, llr. 
I a Q. And whats the addma of that? Because chis is 
I 1 16901. 
10 A. stmen -
11 Q. I mean, you go there every day, right? 
12 A. Rlaht. Right. 

Page10 

113 Q. Well, ft'ajust right down the streat? 
I H A. Right. Cerrect. Yeah. It'• Jmt ealt or here. 
15 Q. Might I usmne in that time period you made a phone 
11 call? It's my undentamting you're married. 
17 A. Correct. 
11 Q. You made a phone call to your family? 
19 A. Col'Tect. 
20 Q. Okay. Did you make phone calls to your pmmts'l 
21 A. Yu,alr. 
22 Q. Now, your parents were bath Dearborn polico officers? 
23 A. Yea, llr. 
H Q. And did you explain to your fiLther and mother what 

25 occarred'l 

1 Q. Did anyone intmropte you. anyCbing lib that? 
2 A. No,m. 

Plge12 

3 Q. You understand I scnta IUbpoena toyourcomiael today 
4 to produce all no1m that you might have pu:pand in 
s antlcipation ofwritins that report. Bxhibit l. Do 
fi you understand that? 
7 A. I aadentand. 
a MS. ELLER.BRAKE: Wait. You um me a 
9 subpoena? 

10 MR. GREBNMAN: I sent you a nbpoe:na by 
11 mail. 
12 MS. ELLERBRAKE: Whml? 
13 MR. GREENMAN: About a week ago and to 
1' produce for the deposition any notes Chat were 
15 geurated -
11 MS. BLLERBRAD: Oh. you're talking about 1., attached to bis dep'l 
18 MIL GREENMAN: Yeah. 
11 MS. BLLERBRAXI: I thought you were talking 
20 about ditfercnt dlscovmy. Okay. 
21 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
22 Q. Do you uncleretand tbet1 
23 A. Yea. Notes nprdlna tbll report? 
2' Q, Yes. Do you have any? 
25 A. (lndlcadq). 
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1 Q. 'lbcrc are no notes? 
2 A. No n.otn. 
3 Q. You pnspmd that by typing it into a computer 

' yomscltl 
I A. Correct. 
6 Q. No one helped you type it? 
7 A. Correct. 
a Q. Now, it's fidr to say on December 24, 201s. you tamed 
9 that in to some superrilory o1licet1 

10 A. I did It electroalcaDy on • computer la the tn.IDtq 
11 clanroom and ldt 111Ve I pea 10 -

12 Q. Well. did you farmal1y tmD it in to Chief Haddad? 
13 .A.. No. 1lr. 
H Q. Were you onh:red to file that report within a c:ataiD 
15 time period? 
11 A. Ya, atr. I wu ordered that algbt OD Chrlltmu &We. 
17 Q. Tofileit-
18 A. Correct. 
19 Q. -within that day-
2 0 .A.. Rl&ht. 
21 Q. - OD tho 24th? 
22 A. Correct. 
23 Q. And eo when you pushed save, it got sent to somebody 
2' in archivaa here at the Dearbom administrative 
2 & oftices or polioe department? 

---- ------·-·-- -

:&. A. Correct. 
2 Q. The report's never changed. Exhibit 1 bu never 
J changed, baa it? 
• A. No, It lw Dot. 
5 Q. You're goiq to tell us It was tme and acmrate when 
& you pzepared it, cmrect'1 
7 A. Ya,llr. 
e Q. And it's truo and accurate today? 
9 A. Ya,dr. 

10 Q. You undentmd you're under oa1b, comet? 
11 A. Yes, sir. 
12 Q. You don't wish to mako miy cbaqes to it, do you? 
13 A. No, I do not. 

Psge 14 

H Q. You underatand if th1t waa yom choice, you could say, 
:a.s yeah. I think thme was somo orrora in it. Are there 
11 mom fn it'1 
17 A. No, tlr. 
18 Q. Pine. I want to show you some photoarapbs that wore 
19 taken at Oakwood Hospital. 
20 MR. GREENMAN: I have a copy for you. 
21 MS. ELLBRBRAKB: Oby. I've got them. 
22 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
23 Q. Okay. Want to look at those? 
HA. Sure. 
25 Q. I was hoping they'd be anything more, but it doesn't 

, 1 look lib they me. Can you- I'm going to aak you 
2 slowly to roeam the first photogmph to the videotape 
3 opemtor, and he'll simply zoom in on that? 
'A. Oby. 
B Q. Okay. That's you at Oakwood Hospital. conect'l 
& A. Ya, b II. 
7 Q. This ta within like two hams of the &hooting, is that 
8 true? 
9 .A., Ya, llr. 

10 Q. Who took the photosr&Ph7 
11 A. Corporal NllhL Be't an nldeaee teeh. 
12 Q. Okay. Youcanputthatdownnow. Now, this 
13 photograph which was just abown on the video1Bpe Bhowa 
1t you in essence m the uniform that you bad on at the 
15 time of the shooting. la that tnle? 
1' A. Yu. 
17 Q. Did you have a coat on over your uniform at tho time 
18 of the shooting and then you mok it oft' after the 
19 ahootiq? 
20 A. No, sir. 
21 Q. So you didn't have any coat on? 
HA. No,m. 
23 Q. And on yom left shoulder, is that a prep radio? 
HA. Yn,llr. 
25 Q. How is that attachccl to your shoulder? 

1 A. On the uniform. *• there'• two llttle ltrapl there 
2 1ou can ldml or see and tllen there'• a clip for that 
3 lhcntlder mlc that lecmet on the 1np. 

4 Q. Okay. There was a point in time aftm you stopped 

Page18 

s your patrol whlclc north of Tireman on Whitcomb where 
& we haw some video downloads, photogmphs, that show 
7 you sort of chasiDg KIJVin Matthews, cmrcct? 
8 A. Correct. 
9 Q. Okay. Now, I had asked in questions, intmroptoriea 

10 that Mid - that asJmd you did you then drive your 
11 car to 8080 Whitcomb or that close address, end you 
13 indlcatecl you didn't do 1bat. did you? 
13 A. Right. Cornet. 
U Q. Did you nm after Kevin Matthew& down Whitcomb? 
1& A. Yet. 
16 Q. And your prep radio docan't f8ll off1 
17 A. No. 
18 Q. Is it attached just by a clip, lib a pmt.y stiong 

19 clip? 
20 A. Correct. 

! 21 Q. Okay. Soyou'reablctonmandyourprepradio 
122 doesn't &11 oft' your shoulder? 

1
23 A. Not that I ncllll. At a cerlatn paint on lldtlal I 

1

24 remember the prep - the radio ltH1f, the unit, wu 
25 rfaht here OD 1DJ bfp. That ltayecl -
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1 Q. Is that ocmnected with a wire? t 1 So tldl partlmlar hollter1 yoa have one that wvuld be 
2 A. Correct, and that 1tayed teeUn the whole time. Al 2 a lever, 10 to apeak. that you'd htt with J01ll' dmmb 
3 far • the tllouJder mlc ao-. I can't nail 3 oa tile Imler part. That WU1lld be between tile oae dde 
4 lplCU!eally. I mean, I had It at the end or the • of the hohter and JOlll' tlaf&b. and tllen there'• aa 
S lncldeat1 but I m111- I can't reall If I - It came 5 euter depreaant blltton that you'd Jiit wltll JOU!' Inda 
fi d!llodpcl on thll lnlllal foot punDlt or any dme f finger to releae It. The 8nt ou, the ntentlon. 
7 there w1tllln. 7 the thumb, that popt the hood, 18 the hood II popped, 
e Q. Okay. hut-you know, we're not here to mince a ad then the one on the ouillde II - JD1I know. alltnn 
I wonts, so to speak. The incident means after the 9 for the pa to come eut. 

1D shooting, ccmcct? 10 Q. I see. So that prevents the sun ftvm &1Jins out as 
11 A. Cornet. 11 you'rermmfn& c:orrect? 
12 Q. Okay. And so as I look at you in the picture that 12 A. Correct. 
13 wmjust- have seen on video, you're able to nm 13 Q. And how about the - also on tho ript sido on your 
H as a police ofticer and your weapon -your weapon on H duty belt - that's called a duty belt? 
15 your right hip doesn't &11 out. correct? 15 A. Correct. 
15 A. Correct. 1fi Q. Is that whero tho gun cartridge ca&ea are placed? 
17 Q. And why Is - 17 A. Cornet. Mapnnm. 
18 MS. ELLERBRAD: Object. Can I just 18 Q. Mapzinaa. Is there a flip-ovar, a flip-over flap 
19 clarify weapon? Thee are a lot of weapons on his 19 that then bucklea? Is that how that works? 
20 duty belt, end you're referring to the pn or 20 A. No, not for the m1pzlnu, ao, sir. 
21 somethfDa else? 21 Q. Okay. So how arc tho mapzines. retained such 1hatyou 
22 MR. GREENMAN: 'lbe gun. 22 can nm dawn the street and they don't &ll out? 
23 TllB WITNESS: Cmrect, it dld not tall. 23 A. I pen the elatldtJ or the streqda beeaue there's 
24 BY MIL GREENMAN: 24 no ltrap that aoa over top of tlr.ele 10 Jut the 
as Q. It doesn't mu out when you're numing as a police 12 5 fabm lmtde and the ttpmen of It It eonlormed to 

-- ----- -- -------------4----------------- - ------ - ---------- -

1 officer, ia that comet? 
2 A. Correct. 

Page 1s I 
j 

3 Q. It's my und.entanding that's not the ume weapon tbat 
t was used in tho shooting, is that comsct? 
5 A. What'• that? 

1 the mqalne. 
2 Q. Okay. Amt to the left in 1his photugraph ii-what's 
3 to tho left underneath your- sort of your left arm? 
4 What goes there? 

1 5 Q. The sun that's in this photograph was not the samo gun 
I 7 used in the ahootin& comet? 

5 A. Tbat It the Freae Pim P chemkal apnt tpray. 
I Q. That has a button or like a steel - a stainlesa steel 
7 clip? 

8 A. Correct. That'• eorreet. 
t Q. Por some fntmnal rule, policy or procedme you're 

I :lO provided 1 replacement gun? 
, 11 A. Correct. 

1

12 Q. Is that eruc? 
13 A. Ya1 dr. 
l 14 Q. Nonc1hole88, that's the aame holster you bad, correct'1 
I 

11!1 A. Correct. 
! 1fi Q. And you undm&tmid your counsel has provided us an 
! 17 exemplar holster of the holster you had at the time of 
! 18 the shooting. Do you understand that'1 

119 A. Ya,dr. 

120 Q. Okay. Explain to the members of the jury why the gun 
121 doesn't fitll out whm you're rmming. 

122 A. It doesn't fall out became lt'1 a retention holder 
i 23 and It .... two points or retention. 
! 2'I Q. What docs that maan, two poin1s of retention? 
l :as A. It'1 Jmt a lafepard with the holatcr to leCUl'l It. 

! 

a A. Yu, lfr, Uke •button that Jut - that dlplt yeah. 
I Q. Okay. This photograph was takm to show what, your 

10 ccmdition after the shoodn& is that true? 
11 A. Correct. 
12 Q. And I nodce theN was e bolo -you undcntand there 
13 WB8 a hole in your uniform right amun.d the mid tmnmy'1 
HA.. Yea. 
15 Q. Mid abdomen, so to speak? 
U A. Yet. 
17 Q. I assumo that was from your scraping over the ftmce? 
18 A. 1be whole dtuatloa. I can't defhdtlve)f uy It WU 

11 over tile fence, bat I did hop over •fence a11d then 
a o there was an lldmlle ltnlgle tllat followed u well so 
:a 1 I'm not sure. 
22 Q. Okay. Fairenough. Sowhenyou~minthe 
:a 3 momin.g. you didn't haw tbat hole in your shirt, 
24 correct? 
25 A. Rtgllt. Correct. 
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1 Q. It looks lib a tear, does it not? 
2 A. Cornet. 
3 Q. And when - you told us at the bcgilmina of the 
4 deposition you left the scene ll1d you went right to 
5 Oakwood, correct? 
6 A. Correct. 
., Q. I asamne you made a purposeful effort not to wash. 
8 A. Wuh tbt elothaT 
9 Q. Wash yam bands. 

10 A. Wala my band&. 
u. Q. Wash your &ce. because you have a little dirt on your 
:L2 head, correct? 
13 A. Coma, yeah. 
H Q. You have dht OD your right chin, IO to speak? 
15 A. Cornet. 
16 Q. You have a - lib a little blood mark on yom middle 
11 knuckle, fidr, OD )'OUI' right hand? 
18 A. Cornet. 
11 Q. . And you're right banded, correct? 
20 A. Cornet. 
21 Q. When you shot and killed Kovin Matthews, you shot him 
22 with your right band, with your gun in your right 
23 band. correct? 
2il A. Cornet. 
35 Q. Did you ever train shooting your gun with your loft 

1 band? 
2 A. Yea. 
3 Q. If you So to the next few paps - can you ao to this 
' pap? am you go to that pap right there? 
5 MS. ELLBRBRAXB: Give me a minute. 
6 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
7 Q. That ahow8 lib a dirt mmk on your right chin really 
a approacblna your manm"ble. so to speak, your right 
t memh"ble? 

10 A. Yu. 
11 Q. Why was that pfctmc takm? 
12 A. Just ta mutrate tile -
13 Q. Dirt on your face? 
HA. Cornet. 
15 Q. Okay. Can you go to this picture now, please. 
1f MR. GREENMAN: Are you zooming in on those 
17 -
18 VIDEO TECHNICIAN: Yes. 
19 MIL GREENMAN: - lldcqoately, Lauren? 
:ao BY MR. GREENMAN: 
21 Q. It's the tear in your - what do you call that, just 
:12 your unifimn or your sbirt'l Your shirt? 
23 A. Eltber, yeda, uniform ddrt. 
H Q. 'Ibis ia prdty durable - pretty durable clothiDg, 
25 Wi'tit? 

Peee.22 

I 1 A. Yet. 
I 2 Q. Would you be IU88CSdns that in whatever activity you 
I 3 bad witb Kmn Matthews that his body did that to you 

4 whed1er his fiDprs or some1ldq lib that? Would you 
5 be suggesting that? 
5 A. lt'1 poalble. I'm not l1ll'L I ean't 1ay with 100 
7 peramt certmlnty because I dlda't ae the actual tear 
8 or how that oecarrcd durlq the whole Wng. 
9 Q. Okay. So let's - have you ever haml tho word 

10 alprithm, tab one step BDd Dmd step? Okay. Ut's 
11 algorithm that out, okay? Because you have a college 
12 degree, don't you? 
13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. Okay. Soyouknowwhatthatmeana? 
15 A. Ya. 
15 Q. So we know when you repmted to WOik you didn't have 
17 that hole in your lhht, ccmect? 
18 A. Correct. 
11 Q. By tho time you're with Civilian Winbush wharo you're 
2 D talking to him in the car and you seo Kavin Matthews 
2 :L BDd you tell Mr. W'mbush you're going to go meat 
22 Kevin Matthews, you didn't have that hole in your 
2J shirt, correct? 
H A. Correct. 
25 Q. Whan you stop your car north ofTinmum on Whitcomb, 

1 you don't have that bole m your shirt, comet? 
2 A. Correct. 

Pa;e24 

3 Q. Kevin Matthews never bad 811)' knife in bis baads, did 
4 he? 
5 A. Not that I oblened. 
6 Q. Okay. As far as you're awme, he newr had any sharp 
7 utcn811 in his hands, k:niws, sci&BOJ'S, for which he 
8 WIS attaoking )'OU with, correct? 
9 A. Correct. 

10 Q. Okay. So the only conchulcm I think reasonably one 
11 can make Is when you jumped over 1ho fonco, or however 
12 you got OVBI' the fence between 8090 Whitcomb and 8080 
13 Whitcomb, you libly tore yvur shirt. is that 
16 mascmable? 
15 A. That'• poulble and reasonable. 
1' Q. Okay. 
17 MS. ELLERBR.AKE: I'm aoins to object just 
18 to clarify aomeddng. I've advhed Corpoml Hampton 
19 not to speculaie. not to guesa. m CCU you what ho 
20 knows. and it's bordering upon badprins when he telle 
21 you he doesn't know how that bole got tbcrc. He's 
22 doins the best he can. I meen, you can't create 
23 memory for him when he doesn't have it. 
24 MR. GREENMAN: It's called a speaking 
25 objecticm. Please don't do that. 
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B•~•t• of Kattlletn1 va. 
C:l.ty of Dear:bor.a., et: al. 

1 MS. ELLBRBRAKl'r: rm going to do a speaJdns 
a objection ff I want to. 
3 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
4 Q. Okay. Undemea1b your shirt, was it a - is Chat a 
5 ICevlar vest? 
6 A. Yes,llr. 
7 Q. So let's 888U1ne I have at least somo aperienco wi1h 
8 Kevlar vest&. Some can be lightweight and othma can 
9 be pretty sort of heavy end durable? 

10 A. Mm-hum. 
11 Q. I assume you as a police officer, you haw the heavy 
12 dmable ones that wmp five or six pounds? 
13 A. Correct. It'• not lleavy uceuut:Jy a oppoled to 
1' lib tactlcaJ. llke SWAT, JOU know, flakJICket 
15 veat-
11 Q. lUgbt. 
17 A. - of coarw, but, yeah. It'• - I would 1111 tlw or 
11 m po1111dl II accurate. 
l H Q. Okay. am you show that to the videotape operator 
l20 again? 
j21 A. Ya. 
j 22 Q. Is that the Kevlar vest underneath your shirt? 
i23 A. Yn,ltb. 
H Q. Okay. Thankyou. Canyougototbispictme? 
25 A. Yes. 

j;;:wm11=cadn&okay,-~~ -. ----
3 Q. Thia is where the fteaD apmy is held in your duW 
' belt? 
5 A. Correct. 
I Q. And that's a - you believe it's a pretty durable 
7 clip? I mean. you have to make a concerted effort to 
8 1ry to pt that out, to pt the fieer.o spray out, fs 
9 that correct? 

10 A. Ya. 

Page25 

11 Q. Oby. Thank you. Tho next photograph shows I think 
12 your left haml? 
13 A. Ya. 
H Q. Any reason that photograph's taken of your left hand? 
11 Loob pretty -
1d A. Ya. rm not mn. 
17 Q. Oby. Pine. You know, Ms. Sawn might tum told you 
18 that ehe says I BDY this likely in m1t'/ dcp. I grew 
19 up on a filrm and so I can look at your left hand and I 
20 can tell - what can I tell? I can tell you lift 
21 weights sam, am I right? 
22 A. Correct. 
23 Q. And that's why you still have calluses on your hands. 
24 That's firom lifting weights, isn't it? I mean -
25 A. In pll'lt yet. 

Co2:p0ral Cbrie~opluar Bamptan 
~anuazy 24, 2018 

1 Q. I don't BISUlllO you're out ballns hay or choppins 
2 wood-
3 A. Correct. 
4 Q. - but thats - those are lifting wefgh1I callusm, 
5 is 1hat true? 
I A. I would pnmme. 
., Q. At the timo and still ioday do you lift waiatm 
8 replarly? 
9 A. Lately I1vu Jut been dofq cardto, but I eurclle 

10 replarly, )'eL 

11 Q. But back in the time 2014, 2015, would you lift 
:L2 waights regularly? 
13 A. Yes. That'1 fair. 
14 Q. Where? Where would you lift welgh1B? 
15 A. At the l)'ID. 

1' Q. Okay. I still have Olympics at home. Do you haw 
17 Olympics? 
18 A. O]Jmpla? 
19 Q. yeah, big plates. 
20 A. No, aotldllg at home. 
21 Q. So where at the gym would you lift woigbts. Planet 
22 Pitness-
23 A. ObtlocaUon? LAFltnel1. 
24 Q. Okay. Does the polico department pay for that? 
25 A. No,dr. 

1 Q. Okay. I also noticed that for Schooloraft College. 
2 did you teach periodically as a physical trainer? 
3 A. Ya, ldr. 
4 Q. Do you sdl1 do that? 

Page27 

Page28 

5 A. Oeculonally, but with my IChedule, not 10 mucb. 
I Q. Are -physically are you approximately the same size 
7 today you were ID December 2015? 
8 A. No. I wu a little bft 1maller or weap.a Im. 
1 Q. You know, I used to be a bis lifter. rd say you've 

10 got a what, 46-inch cheat? 
11 A. Cornet. 
12 Q. Okay. And are you telling me you mfPt haw bemu. 
13 44-lnch cheat in 2015 December'l 
14 A. I don't lmow for mre, but t1W'1 poallble, 42 to 
15 46- or 42 to 44. 
U Q. Did you play hiah school sports? 
17 A. Yet. 
18 Q. Wu it Canton? 

, 19 A. Salem. 
J 20 Q. Okay. Same campus. Probably in your day it wasn't 

I
. 21 the same =npus. Ia that when they just mqec1 the 
22 campuses? 

1

23 A. No, tt w11 the l8llle, and then there's also Plymouth 
H DOW. 

25 Q. Right, rigbl 

- --· .. ··----- - -------
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lat.ate of Kat.t:h- va. 
c.t.ty o! Deu:bom, et al. 

Corporal Cbzo1atoplulr Blmlpton 
January 24, 2018 

Paga29 · Pap31 . 

1 A. At 1am.e pDint durlaa tile lln&lle with Kevin Matthews. 1 A.. So there'• thne, so we have three. 
2 Q. But you didn't play any sports at Michipn State? 
3 A.. No,1lr. 
4 Q. As you got into colleges u I did and I played college 
5 football, did you pt heavier into weights and 
& liftins7 
7 A.. Nat too mucb, you lmow, dUrerent tram the latter 
8 para of high ICbool IDte coDep h ldmflar, llmDar 
9 type. 

10 Q. Did you evar try to acquire like your beat bench 
11 weisht, things like that'l 
12 A. No. No, llr 
13 Q. Okay. Bvcn today? No? 
14 A. No,llr. 
15 Q. The next photosraPh shows your left hand back side, is 
11 that correct? 
1., A. Ya, ldr. 
18 Q. Can you mtato that to the videotape opmator. 
19 A. Mm-ll'llDI. 
20 Q. That would sugsest to me that you also work with a 
21 bodybag. 
23 A. Tllat II not accarate. 
23 Q, So why are dime calluses on your left hand, on your 
H lamcldea? No specific reason? 
25 A. No. Yeah, I woaldn't know. I'm not mre OD that one. 

Page30 

1 Q. Okay. can you ao m the photoplph that shows the out 

2 on your hand? 
3 A. The clollHlp? 
' Q. Yeah. that one. Now, this shows Bild then tho ncm 
5 photosmph also ahowe a closo-up of a - lib a 
I laceration to your band. Do you see that. the risht 
7 nextone. 
a MR. GREENMANz Do you have that, Laurie? 
9 MS. ELLERBRAKE: Yep, I do. 

10 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
11 Q. Would you aarco that likely you didn't have that cut 

:a.a fn yam hand until you j1UDped the fence of 8090 to 
13 slash 8080 Whitcomb? 
H A. I would say tbat'1 fair, ym. 
15 Q. Okay. Is that how you believe you likely got that cut 

16 011 your band? 
17 A. I'm not certalD ftom what-you're alldq how I aot 
18 ltT 
19 Q. Yeah. 
:ao A. From what? 
21 Q. rm asking is it reasonable to believe you probably 
22 got it on the fence, cutting it OD tho fence? 
23 A. I would say actaaDy no, moat llkely not. 
H Q. Okay. How do you believe you got that cut OD your 
25 right hand? 

2 Q. You dWilt you got that by strlldns hhn7 
3 A. lt'1 poedhle. 
t Q. Understmding things are poaaible, that's tho best you 
5 can say as opposed to it'a moro likoly to be tho cat 

t on the fmce aimilar to yom shirt vmus it's just 
' everytliing• posaiblo and ] don't know? 
8 A. Well, IODID of that, but tile fence -
9 MS. ELLERBRAKE: Objection.. 

10 THE WITNESS: The fence -
11 MS. ELLERBRAKE: Argmmmtutive. He's 
12 answemd the question. He doesn't know. You can't 
13 make him remember what he doesn't remember. 
14 MR. GREENMAN: Thank you for that. P1casc 
15 don't intmmpt the deposition. 
16 BY 1'fR. GREENMAN: 

I
i 17 Q. Go ahead. 
18 A. I W01lkl •Y not from tlltl fence becaUle lt'1 on tile 
1.9 upper part of my hand, and I dlda't p through the 
I 2 o fence, yo11 know, ID tldl direction, 7011 know, when I 
: 21 Jumped over It 10 -

; 22 Q. Okay. Go to this photograph that shows dirt OD -

23 well, yeah, dirt on ;your boo18 and some on your knee, 
24 lafttmee. 
25 A. Ya. 

1 Q. I auume that the dirt is ftom tbe part of 8080 
2 Whitcomb 1hat we'll get to that was on the sJde of the 
3 fence when you jumped over the femco'I 
'A. Ya. 
5 Q. Yoo didn't land on your feet. You landed aomehow 
6 othmwiae not DD yo:ur feet? 
7 A. Correct. 
8 Q. And BO your o1otbing mid your boots got dirty
J A. Correct. 

10 Q. - correct? 
2.1 Now, eventually you get to a situation 
12 where in chaafna Kevin Matthews you're on a cement 
13 pad, 50 to speak, is that right? 
1' A. The driveway appraaddngl 
15 Q. Yeah, the driveway. 
U A. Ya. 

Paga32 

17 Q. And. by 1he way, have you been tD the acme aince the 
18 shooting? 
19 A. No, sir. 
20 Q. Have you attempted to - have you been involved in BDy 

21 :re-creations of the scene? 
22 A. No,dr. 
23 Q. So clearly your boots couldn't have gotten dirty on 
H the cement slab. 
25 A. U It Wilt all cement. I don't ncall If there WU -
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l•t•t• of Katthew• va. 
City of Dearborn, et: al. 

1 If It wu one of th0te ddvewayl wllere It had pmclmd 
2 P'llll and mud or - bat If It wu all ccmeat. tbeD no. 
3 Q. The photosraphs wen lookiq at from the hospi1Bl. 
t were those - have you ever seen those? 
s A. Ya. 
I Q. Okay. So you reviewed them before your dep? 
7 A. Ya. 
8 Q. At least within the lll8t &w months? 
t A. Ya. 

Paga33 t 

10 Q. So now we go to die photograph that show& dirt on your 
11 back side. so to speak. 
13 A. Ya. 
13 Q. So we have dht on your left arm? 
1C A. Mm-hum. 
15 Q. Between your elbow and your ahoulder, conect? 
1' A. Correct. 
17 Q. Alld dirt on your back aide which is just a little bit 
18 below your butt, is that tme? 
19 A. Yea. 
2 a Q. And can you rotate that yourself'1 
21 A. Sure. 
22 Q. What ia the·· what do you have in a pocket on your 
23 left leg'l It almost looks lib a knife, but I 
24 wouldn't assume it's a knife. 
25 A. Yea. '111at'1 what It II, yeah. It'aa -

1 Q. Is it a lmife? 
2 A. Ya 
3 Q. Okay. And how is that attBcb.ed into that little 
4 J'"ket'l 
9 A. That ba • really nroaa-1don'tknowII70u've 
fi ever nen the clap or die metal clap that wlD 
7 attach to the pocket. 

Page34 

8 Q. Okay. So here again you can nm down the &1reet and 
9 yam knife doesn't fall out'1 

10 A. Cornet. 
11 Q. Okay. Um - there's a photograph - strike um. 
12 There's a photosraph I think of your right ear. Can 
13 you &how that to the vicleo1ape operatm'1 Any idea why 
14 we're looking at that? 
15 A. I gaeu lt'11ot tome rednen to It. Tbat would be 
11 the only tblq I could see. It'• redder than umal. 
17 Q. Okay. You didn't have any i1tjury to your right ear, 
18 didyou? 
19 A. Not- I mean. not iqaedllc ar appanmt, JOU lmow, 
20 Jmt-
21 Q. Oby. And there's also a photograph of your left ear. 
22 Can you So to thJs one? 
23 ML GREENMAN: Am I going too fast, Laurie? 
H MS. ELLEIUIRAKE: Yep. 
29 MR. GREENMAN: This one. going bac1cwarda. 

Cozporal ~:Latopher BamptoD 
Jazwazy 2•, 2011 

1 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
2 Q. Doesn't look to be any -
3 MS. ELLBRBRAKB: 'Ihat's okay. Co ahead. 
t BY MR. GREENMAN: 

Page35 

s Q. Doesn't look to be anything wrcma with your loft ear? 
t5 A. No. 
7 Q. Okay. So 1here's some photopaphs 1Bkm. I usu.me 
a this ia at Ms. B11erbrab's otllco? 
9 A. No, tbat'1 not correct. 

10 Q. And whele is lhfl pho1Dgraph 1Bbn? 
11 A. 1'ldl II at the police ltatlon In tho -
12 Q. Do you know who took that dep? That picture. Smry. 
13 A. Corporal Nllha, 1ame 11 the Oakwoad, nspouded for 
H tldl as well. 
15 Q. Was this after? 
:U A. Yes, It wn. 
17 Q. So you pt cleaned up wl you'te now in - fs this 
18 around the same time that you meet in tho - )'OU said 
11 the - some room. 
20 A. Yeah. Tills ta our ICbool raoura otllce for ac~ool 
21 on tile 1econd Door I nmcmber. I don't recall tile 
22 date. It WU not the lllDI day, I can an JOU that. 
23 Q. Was this after you axeouted amt sipecl Bxlu'bit 1, your 
H report? 
25 A. Yet. Yes, It wu. 

1 Q. It WB8 aftm December 24th? 
2 A. Ya. 
3 Q. Can I see BJdn"bit l apin, please? 
4 A. Y-. 
s Q. Can I ask why is this ccmaidered a mpplmmmtal 
6 nport? Why isn't it just your report? Whats it 
1 supplement I peas? 

Page38 

a A. I lmqlne other reports wen already 111bmttted. Al 
9 far u the admlnlatrallw part of It, all I did ta 

10 typed my report, lltatmnmt report, OD the document IDd 
11 nved It and then admlnbtntlvely whoever uploade4 It 
12 onto that form did It that way. You bow, I caa't 
:1.3 amwer I pea ran, why It 1ay1 mpplementaL 
H Q. Okay. But If you look at the bottom of the page. 
15 left-band margin at the bottom it says original 81ld 

16 then undameath that it eaye supplemental Do you see 
:1.7 that? 
18 A. Ya, I ne that. 
:1.9 Q. Well, ono would. you know, ponder WBS this the 
20 original - your orisfna1 report or was thme an 
21 orisfna1 report. One could think that prhapa, right? 
22 A. Yeah, I eoald 1ee that. rm not mre w11J It'• elaecked 
23 oll' mpplemental, but that'• !DJ one and onlJ report I 
H wrote. 
2 5 Q. Do you recall whm1 thc&D photographs were taken where 
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B8t.&t• Of llattb- VII. 
C:it.y of Dear1'o:m, et al. 
.....-------------. --------· - . 

:I. you -you're shown with your blue ahirt7 
2 A. Not mactlf. I meu, I know It'• documenbd. 
3 MS. ELLERBRAKI: Number one in that pm:bt, 
4 unless you want him to EIDSWCIJ' the question, it gives 
s you Bil that Information. 
6 MR. GREENMAN: Okay. Pine. 
7 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
8 Q. December 28th? 

Pq837 

9 A. December 28th? Okay. Yeah. 
10 Q. There's ·ano1her photograph that looks like you havo a 
11 littlo braiso on your left arm? 
12 A. Ya. 
13 Q. I don't want to say little bruise. A bruise en your 
14 left 111111. Do 1011 see that? 
15 A. Ya,ldo. 
11 Q. Ia that a bruise that you got in the oncounter with 
17 Mr. Matthews? 
18 A. Ye1. Yes, dr. 
19 Q. Okay. You know, I have to say I'm 1binldq, you know, 
20 you're cmting what, with dumbbells 20 - 45 pounds 
21 apiece? I mean, you sot some pipes tha. 
22 MS. ELLBRBRAKB: Objection. irrelevant. 
23 You can put the picture down now. 
2' BY Mil. GREENMAN: 
2 5 Q. That's really a question. I want you to answer it. 

1 Whan you do biceps curls -you have to do bicepa 
I 2 curls to have biccpl like that. am I wrontl 
I 3 A. Y-. I aduaD;f don't do lll'IDL 

I
. ' Q. You don't do any mms, right? You're telling mo that? 
, 5 A. Ya, became wtaen I-1 feel when I do cheat or back 
i I lt'1-

7 Q. You pt too big too fast 
8 A. - It'• mdllary 10 you're ltlll working them out IO 

t J don't need to taolate mm. 
10 Q. Pretty strong py. you are? 
:u. A. Not partlclllarly. 
12 Q. Okay. So In 2015 when you went to Oakwood Hoapifal. 
13 the rocmda indicate that your helght ia six f'oot two 
14 and you're 215 pounds. Was that accurate at the time? 
15 A. That'• from Oakwood Bolpltal -
18 Q. Yeah. 
17 A. - where I aot wqhed? You know, an my ltldl'wu on 
18 10 i wu probably 2051 WD1l1d guea at tbt time. 
19 Q. Okay. Well, if we throw on five to six pounds of 
20 Kevlar, that's maybe 210? 
21 A. With an the - If I pt weighed wltb an tile belt -
22 I can't remember how I wu we!Pedt but die boOtl that 
23 I wear and 1111 that, you bow, I wcnlld 1ay, you bow, 
H zo poundl feadbly, JOU bow, wltla tile flrurm u 
25 well. the repJacement. 

Corporal Chri•topher Hampton 
.r&Duary H, 3018 

1 Q. I'm sure you're not pttins weighed with a firearm, 
2 but I digress. So let's look at these Oakwood 
3 records. When you went into Oakwood. you talked to 
t the care providers about what hsppcned. right? 
s A. A J1Ule bit, vaguely, aot tbe fUD -
I Q. Okay. The records huilca1e you signed in at 2:05. 
., YOU wouldn't diaagrcc with that, would ycm.? 
8 A. No, I would not. 
I Q. Okay. And there's a note fiom the medical rocord that 

10 88)'8 chasing yard, hopped fences. Did you seo that? 
11 A. No. 
12 Q. This is the Oakwood record. 
13 A. Thank JOL 

14 Q. Chasing yard, hopped fimocs. Do you see that? 
18 A. Ya• 
16 Q. You didn't hop only bat ono fence, right? 
17 A. Cornet. 
18 Q. But ahe has it in quotes, hopped some fences. You 
19 clidn'tliop somo fances. You only hopped one, and 
20 1hat's the fance between 8090 and 8080 WhiUxsmb, true? 
21 A. Correct. 
22 Q. Okay. I wut to show you tbls document. This is the 
23 Oakwood Hospital record that bas admission docrnnent 
2& euch that when a nune or care provider asks you how 
25 tall you are and what do you weigh, it baa your 

1 dimensions. Did you ever see tbat befcn today? 
2 A. No.llr. 
3 Q. And the c1imcnsiona that are fndfceted on that document 
t tn you weigh 215 pounds. you're six fcot two. 
5 cmrect? 
Ci A. Cornet. 
., Q. 1hanks. 
8 A. Sare. 
9 Q. Do you know how much Kevin Matthews weiahed? 

10 A. I belleve 165 pomidl. 
11 Q. You had been in contaet with Kevin Matthews many, many 
12 times. bad you not? 
13 MS. ELLEIUIRAKE: Objection to tho 

1

14 chamctaization many. many tlmea. 
15 MR. GREENMAN: I'll withdraw the questicm. 

I
. 1' BY MIL GREENMAN: 
17 Q. You had come into contact ea a police ofticer for the 
18 City of Dearborn many times. had you not? 
11 A. Apprmlmatel)' three 01' four times. tlr. 
ao Q. Okay. And when you &bot Kevin MatthBWB, you were 
21 employed for the City of Dcmbom, were you not7 
32 A. Ya, I wu. 
23 Q. And you intentionally shot and killed him because you 
2t were - accordina to your report, you wae in fear of 
25 your life, i& that tlUc? 
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1 A. I 1bot to atop tbe threat. ye1, tllat'• true. 
2 Q. When you stopped your car at tho location north of 
3 Tfreman OD Whitcomb, you saw Kevin Matthew& coming 
4 dawn that alloyway, ccmoct? 
5 A. Comlna- Ile WU OD Tlreman, tllen -
I Q. He was already OD Tireman? 
7 A. On Tlreman and aolnl DOrth aalq towards the 
8 Whitcomb -tawardt the alley and that'• when I palled 
t up aml he WU rlpt by that IDey there. 

10 Q. Okay. And were any other people around? 
11 A. Not that I oblerved, no, m. 
12 Q. When you were chBBing Kevin Matthews, did you paaa 
l3 people on the sidewalk? 
14 A. No, I did not. 
15 Q. Did )'OU yell police, stop? 
16 A. Ye1, I did. 
17 Q. Oby. You think Kevin sawyou visually, true? 
18 A. Yes, llr. 
19 Q. And 88 you - did you 80 directly to the 8090 Whitcamb 
20 driveway slash apron of tho driveway? 
21 A. No, 1lr. 
22 Q. Oby. So~didyougofhst? 
23 A. We botll llad Qrlntal aorth on Wblteomh. and there wu 
2' a lot of zlpqalna, you know, nortlleut, nortbwat. 
25 back and fortll. 

Pege43 

1 A. Can )'01I npeat - the pbJUd contact, when my Int 
2 pbJllcal conmt wu? 
3 Q. Yeah, yeah, yeah. I had aaked you two questions 880 
4 you made your first physical~ with Kevin 
5 Matlhcwa before he jumped over the fimcc. You said 
fS ye&, but you want to correct that. YOU didn't 
7 apparently make physical con1Bct with Kovin Matthews 

1 8 until after he jumped over the fence? I 9 A. Correct, pbJalcaDy. Coataet, verbal contact 

1

10 prevloudy. Okay. So actaal pbJllal wa1 after. 
11 Q. You when came up - again. we now know its 8090 
12 Whitcomb. . 
13 A. YeL 
14 Q. Did you aee any neigbbm& in the home or milling 
15 around the pan:b or anything like that? 
11 A. No, I did Dot. 

17 Q. And when you mmtually got into tho 8080 Whitcomb 
18 premises, tb backyard, you never saw anybody thero. 
19 either, did you? 
20 A. No,ldldn't. 
21 Q. D!d you hear the dos bark? 
22 A. No, I did not. 

23 Q. Did you ever yell to Kevin MaUhewa atop it, stop it? 
2t A. Ya. 
25 Q. D!d you ever- did Kevin Matthews aver yell to you 

-: - ~ 

1 Q. Okay. I peas what I'm asking is you eventually set 
2 to 8090 Whitcomb. You probably don't know thats the 
3 address. but in retrospect you know it's 8090 

' Whitcomb, cmrect'1 
s A. Cerred. 
6 Q. Diel you pass any ciYllians at all? 
7 A. No, dr, not lbat I obterved. 
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a Q. Okay. So when you got to 8090 Whitcomb, Kevin runs up 
9 the driveway? 

10 A. Correct. 
11 Q. And it's my undentamtins that's where the fir&t-
12 your first time to actually ongage him phyaically to 
13 arrest him? 
HA. Cornet. 
15 Q. And docs K.cvin bieak away 1iom you and jump over the 
1& fbncc? 
17 A. I didn't make contact prior to the fence. He bad 
18 already Jumped over the fence. 
19 Q. Okay. Then let me just- rm goins to have the court 
2 o reporter read back the Jut question. That means that 
21 you didn't umlerstmld my last qwistion because I think 
22 I asked is that when you first physically made contact 

23 with him beforo he jmnped over the feoce. I won't 

2t have her do !bat. but ff that's what the rccmd says, 
28 you need to corract that record then. rfsht? 

Page44 

1 get oft'mo, pt off me? 
2 A. Not that I recaD, ao. 
3 Q. Did you aay get off me. pt off me? 
t A. Polllbly. I WU gylna a lot. 
5 Q. Well, you just told mu that )'Oil uid atop it, step it. 
6 'I'hm is a witneaa who can recall somebody yelling get 

7 oft'mo, got off me. You mmr yelled pt off me, pt 
a oft' me, did you? 
9 A. I moat probab)J did If that'1 what -

10 Q. You mo&t probably did? 
11 A. lltbt'1 what the wltua 1111d becuse It wam't 
12 Kevin Mldthewl that W1118ylns that. 
13 Q. Getting back to then recmds from Oakwood Hospital -
H well. I'm going to do this firat. Once you shot your 
15 weapon, you know that the bullets that you had lhot 
1S that had come from your weapon had 1Bkml effect, 
17 comsct? 
18 A. Correct. 
19 Q. I didn't see in any report& that you triod to render 
20 aid to Kevin Matthews. You didn't, did you? 
21 A. No, I did not. 
22 Q. Okay. And when you left the sccme - strike that. 
23 Before I ask that question. rd like to ask you this 
2~ question. So you acknowledge that when you fini&bed 
25 dfscharsin8 your weapon. you knew that the bullets 

_I 
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I 1 that had come ftom your weapon bad taken effect Did 
2 ICevfn Matthowe B1Y anythiq to you aftm he had been 
3 shot at lout the first dme'1 
" A. No, llr. 
5 Q. Did he mow at all? 
t A. No,m. 
7 Q, Pretty much you were certain that he WU going 1D die? 
8 A. No,atr. 
.9 Q. Well, you had &hot your gun how many times? 

10 A. I do not recall. Mllltlple times. 
11 Q. Okay. What do we know now or still don't you know'I 
12 A. From the county report. I know lt'1 nfDe tlme1. 
13 Q. No. You shot your pn elmm times. There were 
H elcwn ahcll cuiDp at the seene. Kevin MaUhews 
15 never shot any gun. did ho? 
1& A. No, be did not. 
11 Q. You can't provide me with one piece of evidence that 
18 eugesta he had any wDapon ever in bis hBUd, can yao? 
19 A. Ya, I ean. 
20 Q. That was your weapon? 
21 A. Ya,dr. 
22 Q. So he had your weapon in his hands? 
23 MS. ELLERBJlAKB: Again rm aoins to object 
24 to the use of the word weapon. 'lbere are a lot of 
25 thmgs that can be a weapon. If it's a sun. then say 

1 gun. 
2 MR. GREENMAN: That's fair. 
3 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
4 Q. You can't pmvide me with any evidence that Kevin 
5 MaUhews had a sharp utmail lib a knife, aclsaors m 
6 anythjng 1het was causing 12mll to you, correct? 
7 A. A knife, lhup utem117 
8 Q. A11ydiing. 
9 A. No,dr. 

10 Q. Nothing. And by the 1ime be jumps over the fence -
11 well, atrib that. A rcucmable - are you a 
12 reasonable poligo ofllcer? 
13 A. Ya1 dr. 
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14 Q. Were you acting reasonably an December 23, 201.S, when 
15 you were chasing Kovin Matthewa? 
11 A. Yea, ldr. 
11 Q. I bad asked you in questions did ho have any waapon in 
18 his ban.cl and you told me I don't know. Do you 
19 remember that? 
20 A. Correct. 
2:1. Q. Do you want to secs those questions and anawen? 
22 A. I don't need to. dr. 
23 Q. Olmy. Well, you didn't tall the truth on that, did 
H you? 
25 MB. ELLERBRAKB: Objection, arpmentative. 

1 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
j 2 Q. You'M chasing a man down a ll1reut and you're aoin8 to 
i 3 tell a jmy you're chasing hbn and he may have a sun 
J 4 ill his band. you'M going to case him m9JWBY? 
I 

j 5 MS. ELLIUlBRAKE: Objection. It's a weapon 
6 oragun7 
1 MR. GREENMAN: I just said a gun. 
a MS. ELLEIUIRAKE: Okay. Beforo it was a 
I weapon. 

10 MR. GREENMAN: A sun. 
11 TBE WITNBSS: The reason we answered the 
12 way we did- or I answered, excuse me, die way we did 
U is because I bad information, a fleeing suspect. I 
14 can't see. so I can't say yea m no definitively. 
15 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
u Q. Youn ohasing him down the street. You can't see if 
17 he bu a gun in his lumd? 
18 A. No. 
19 MS. ELLERBRAKE: Asked and anaweml, 
20 argumcmtatlve. 
21 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
22 Q. Did you say no? 
23 A. No, I cannot see !di haadl. 
2t Q. And you're going to chase him myway? He could simply 
25 tum around and shoot you if he had a gun in his hand. 

1 You'R still going to chase him? 
2 A. rm ltll1 goJag to do my Job lllUl try to place him 
3 under arrest Hke I wu -
t Q. 1be point of the matter is he did Dot have a gun iD 
s his hand. and you never saw him have a gun in his hand 
6 up to the time he jumps over tho fencci, :f8ir7 
7 A. I never saw a pn In hll lland. 
8 Q. Okay. By the time you lcaw the 1COUe of 8080 
9 Whi1aJmb mid you knew that your- the bullets that 

10 bad come from your gun had takm cf&Gt OD 
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11 Mr. Matthows and you then So to the Beamnont Oakwood 
12 Hospital, ii it clear in your mind likely Kevin 
13 Matthews was dead or was 8ofDs to die? 
14 A. Not llr. 
15 Q. So what was your thought pmceas about b!m? Nothing? 
16 A. Beprdlq? What thoqht procm? Wllat-
17 Q. Wbcthcr you just killed somebody. 
18 A. It wu on my mlDcl, TJdl II not somfltldns to tab 
11 lightly, of COllne, bllt I WU not certafD OD the 
20 datl1I. 
! 21 Q. Okay. The hiatmy from Oakwood Hospital Pap 5 says 
\ 22 the following: This is a 20-year-old gentleman -
123 29-year-old gentleman. You were 29 at the time, 

H A. Yea, sir. 
1

2C right? 

----~-
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1 Q. Who was in an altercation while at wOik. The patient 
2 is a member or a 21 police force. It aaya please 
3 fim:e. 
4 MS. ELLERBRAKB: Twenty-one police fon:e? 
5 MR. GREENMAN: It &11)'121, yeah. 
6 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
7 Q. And was involved with chasins and then wreatUns with 
8 an assailant. Are those your words? You were chaaiq 
I and then wrestling with an usailant? 

10 A. I an't ncall aactly wbt I akL I do- I will 
11 tell JOU that we did aot 1et lllto lpldlla on -with 
12 the hospflal ltd' on. you know, tile adllal lhotl 
13 fired and tlllD.p lllm tbt. 
1t Q. Fairly B1atal, but I'm not asking you that. 
15 A. Oby. 
16 Q. rm asking you did you- misbt haw you used the 
17 wonSa, vmba cbasing and wrcstling with an aasailant? 
18 A. It'• potllble. 
19 MS. ELLEllBRAXB: lf)'OU know. Lack of 
20 fbundatlon. 
21 THE WITNESS: It was long ago. I don't 
22 know axactly. 
23 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
H Q. Before Kevin Matthewa jumps over the 8090 slash -
215 ftom DOW OD we'll just call it the fence, ia that 

1 A. Oby. 
2 Q. The point is you didn't nm up to the fimce and 
3 u.at1y vault such that you placed your feet cm the 
' &mce and then used the race ea sort of a 
s springboard. You didn't do that, did you? 
6 A. No,lfr. 
7 Q. And it's my unde11dandins as shown in some of the 
a videos that we're going to pt to you had a hat on as 
9 a police ofticer for the City of Dearbmn, dld you 

10 not'I 
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1

11 A. Yet,ldld. 
12 Q. And typically in your right hand pocket you would have 
13 your amst by and a ball point pan? 
lt A. Correct. 
15 Q. And-

1

11 MS. ELLERllRAXE: Handcuffby? 
i 17 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
j 11 Q. I said arrest by. I'm scmy. It's a handcuff by. 
i 19 A. llamlcuff by, ya. 
i 20 Q. Which is- sort of bas the configuration of a pen, 
i 21 but at the bottom of tho handcuff }my is a little 
; 22 cross, BO to speak, that unlocks yom hamlcufti? 
! 23 A. Rlpt. Correct. 
24 Q. Is that true? 
25 A. Yes,m. 

1 1Bir? 
l'8Q9 so I 

I 1 MS. ELLERBRAKE: I'll just tab that. 
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2 A. Ya. 
3 Q. No sense to keep saying it 8090, but we agree It's the 
4 boundary line, 80 to speak, between 8090 Whitcomb and 
s 8080 W'hiUxmlb, is 1bal &Ir? 
I A. Ye1,lfr. 
7 Q. Do you ever - I wmtto make sure we can move 
e forward. We can agree that you never made any 
9 physiall comact with ICeYin Matthews up to the time he 

10 jumps over the fimee? 
11 A. Correct. 
12 Q. Haw does Kevin MaUhewe jump over the fence? 
13 A. Be does It Db ID normal faaldon, so to 1peU. you 
14 bow, 1lllq bis leg and cJlmblna, Uke ID dlmbfng It 
15 IDd then llopptn1 over 19 -

1' Q. Like etraddlfng it? 
17 A. Correct. 
18 Q. Okay. On the other hand, some people can simply so 
19 over a fence where they place their belly on the fence 
ao and thoy sort of ftip owr. Is that how you did it? 
21 A. I badcallJ leaped, yeah, leaped over It, yau lmow, 
22 kind of l1b ddl WIJ• It wua't atnmely high. 
23 Q. Okay. Well, it's over four feet bigh. isn't it? 
H A. I'm not l1lR. I dldn't measure It. 
25 Q. Okay. Let's assume it is. 

1 
2 TBE WITNESS: You wunt to tab that? 

\ 3 MS. ELLERBRAKE: Yes. 
4 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
5 Q. Did KcMn Matdmw& over lib punch you m the &oe? 
6 A. Net In rue, no. 
7 Q. Okay. So neither with bis right bancl or left band, he 
a never punched you in the faco7 
9 A. Na,dr. 

10 Q. Okay. Did you ever punch him in tho filce? 
11 A. Yet, llr. 

I :1.2 Q. Where did you punch him in die face? 0n tho gnaa, 
I 13 tho grass, muddy area? 
HA. Ym,dr. 
15 Q. You're right-banded, fair? 
11 A. Ya, ldr. 
17 Q. So you would have punched probably with your right 
18 haml? 
19 A.. Yea, llr. 
20 Q. Was it ono-timo punch or what was it'1 
21 A. Two ltrlka, dr. 
22 Q. Two ltribs right in the face? 
23 A. In tbe Jaw. 
H Q. Right In the jaw? 
25 A.. Yes. 
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1 Q. Okay. You ever been in a fipt in bar? 
2 A. No,m. 
:S Q. You've been I aaamne as a police ofiicer in a lot of 
4 fights or a lot or struggles with individuals, 
5 civilians, tiir? 
6 A. A few, yes, dr. 

1'8;&&3 

7 Q. So sometimes one can see Chat someone who's goiq to 
a deliver a blow to the &ce wlll 8Cblally take with the 
9 left band grab clothfns to stmdy the pcr80D they're 

10 going to hit and then strike with their risht hand. 
11 Is that how you did it1 
12 A. I don't recall what IDf left hand WU dotng. 
13 Q. Okay. Did you -when you struck ICevin Matthows twica 
1' in tho - the rightjaw7 
15 A. Ya, rlaht. It W01lld II.ave been rlaht Jaw, yes. 
16 Q. Okay. le thfa immr.dfamly after jumping over the 
17 fenc:c? 
18 A. No, sir. 
19 Q. Oby. When you jumped over the fence, you didn't laud 
2 o on your feet, did you? 
21 A. No, air. 
22 Q. Whcln Kevin Matthews jumped over the fau:e, neither did 
2 3 he. clid he? 
H A. I'm not mre how he landed.. 
2 5 Q. Once you started shooting your weapon, you continued 

1 shooting until you stopped, cmrect? 
2 A. Cornet. 
3 Q. From the time period you started shooting until the 
4 end of your shooting. can you recollect how much time 
5 passed? 
& A. From tile ftnt lhot to the lut shot? 
7 Q. Sure. 
e A. Very dlort. I would •Y under two ncondl. 
I Q. So in two seconds - well. s1rike that. I'm going to 

10 take that answer, but I started to ask another 
11 question. Let me ask you this. You don't dmly if 
12 there are eleven shell casings at the BCmlD, those are 
13 yom shell casings ti'om shootiq your weapon. correct? 
14 A. I an't - you know, became - ao. I can't aftlrm 
15 that became I read tile report ef there belna nble 
16 llloa. 
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17 Q. Okay. You don't have any recollection that there ware 
18 cloven shell caaiqs at the scene? 
19 A. No, llr. 
20 Q. But you believe tiom the time you started sboodns 
2:1. until the mi of your dfscharsin8 yom weBpDD was 
22 probably two seconds, comd'l 
23 A. Or under, ya, dr. 
24 Q. Ct under. Amt 80 what does that -what does that 
2 5 tell us wfih rcprd to the rapidi1¥ of you either 

Coz:poral Cbri•t:oph•r &am;ton 
r.Tanuazy H, 2 018 

1 pulling the triger or simply having your finger on 
2 the trigger of )'0111' what? Is that a 40-caliber Glock? 
3 A. Yea,llr. 
4 Q. So does that tell us that if you simply hold your 
5 finger dawn on the trigger, the weapon wDI continue 
& to disengage a bullet, shoot a bullet? 

Paga&& 

1 A. No, llr. It'• a semiautomatic aad not 1111 aatDmadc IO 

a you do have to do what'• alled a crlger raet whlcla 
9 lllghtly for each lbot Is ucoanted for wftb • crlger 

10 pull. 
11 Q, So - okay. So from an audio standpoint. you would 
12 agree that aoundfng of what bad occmml was something 
13 like (indicating) bam, something like tbat'1 
14 A. Ye11 air. 
15 Q. Whether it's nine or eleven, it would occur that fiat, 

1' comet? 
1? A. Yea, dr. 
18 Q. Okay. When that occurred, when you were doing that, 
u as stated fn yolU' report. ICcviD Matthews was standing 
20 over you. true? 
21 A. Cornet. 
22 MR. GREENMAN: I need to go to the bathroom 
23 so let's take a break. 
24 MS. ELLBRBRAKE: Okay. Let'& take a break. 
H VIDEO TBCllNICJAN: Wa'ra pausing 9:53:38. 
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1 (Otf the record at 9:53 a.m.) 

2 (Baclc on the record at 10:04 a.m.) 
3 VIDEO TECHNICIAN: Back an the record 
4 10:04, '° seconda. 
5 BY :MR. GREENMAN: 
f Q. You've - have you ever testified in a deposition 
., before? This is a deposition. 
8 A. Ya,dr. 
t Q. How many occasions? 

10 A. One time, llr. 
11 Q. And what did that circumatmlco ariaa out of1 
12 A. It wu • dvll matter, yoa know, m11cb lea than what 
13 ft 11 llb today 81 far U penoDDel tbat WU tllere, 
H but It bmtlYed a bus ID Dearborn that ldt a 
15 pedatrlaD at the -
16 Q. Abua? 
17 A. Yeah, llkl a train. 
18 Q. So you were lib a witneas? 
19 A. Correct, yeah. I wrote tile m>-10 crnh report, right, 
20 I0)'88b. 
21 Q. Okay. But you testify in court frequmt1y I B88U1DO in 
22 the district court? 
23 A. Ye1,eccalonally. 
24 Q. Oia a weak or no? 
25 A. Lately tt'1 been on - for U'l'ldpmatl, you know, my 
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1 podtlon wltb the accident lnveltlptlon bureau, 
2 IU'l1dpmeD1I and probable e1U1e learlnp and tldna• 
3 llbtllat. 
' Q. In mms of your fUture moving forward, are you 
5 sccldng to beoomo a detective? I mean, haw docs that 
6 wmk'1 
7 A. Carrent1J rl&M now I'm m.tped to tile acddent 
a lnveadptlon bureau wlddl la a detective role 
9 sped8c wHh aecldeat recollllnldlon and tldnp of 

10 dlat namre ao -
11 Q. Have you taken any accident Mccmstruction courses? 
11 A. Y•, I have. 
13 Q. Was that 1he Northwestern course? 
1' A. We do It through MSU trafllc 1afety through Mlddpn 
15 State 1JnlvenftJ. I mean, they hold the clam at 
H Scboalcnft Collcp or Oakland Collep, but It'• 
17 throqh MSU tnmc ..rety. 
18 Q. Once you left Oakwood Hoapital, I usume that your 
11 uniform was placed In safekeeping and you tmned it 
2 o over to your aupervisors. Is that - do you have 
21 lmowledp of that or no? 
22 A. Ya. At Oakwood Boapltal I removed whatever 1ald 
23 lteml, VIit, mdform thlrt, duty belt, tbfnp of that 
H natuR to the evklenee fet.hnld•n that lad taken the 
2 s pletarel. 

-·-·--··----·------~ 

1 Q. Okay. You were placed on adminislradve leave. 
2 comct'1 
3 A. Yea. 
t Q. Were you allowed to retum to work at somo point in 
& time befom thu proeccutor's decision? 
fS A. No. tlr. 
7 Q. So you had to 11By off work for a yeatl 
a A. Yet, llr. 

I
. 9 Q. Did you c:omc back on a few weeks within the time 
1 o period of the prosecutor's decision not to issue a 
11 warrant? 
12 A. Ya, llr. 

Page58 
1 

1J Q. Okay. And haw you bean able to in essence rejoin the 
i H ranks u a regular officer now'l 

1

15 A. Ya, m. 
H Q. Okay. The night before Kevin Matthews was killed. be 

1

11 wu at the Citgo p.s station. You have an 
111 undcrsbmding of that, correct? 
I u A. eornct. 

l 
2 o Q. And so I've &&keel many oftlcere - and, by the way, 
21 did you read any depositiona of the other officers 

1

1

22 l'vo deposed in this case? 
23 A. No.di'. 
H Q. Okay. It's my unders1mulbJs on occasion when police 

12 s officers oome ill !br a shift, tlme'a adually like 
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1 some like a ruport that's made by a supcn'iSOJy 
2 officer that basically says we have some crime aoins 
3 over here, we have some crime going over here. which 
4 just gives the officers - &mt of the patrol officers 
5 of which I consider you a patrol of6car It tho time, 
I fkir? 
7 A. Ya. 
8 Q. Like sort of a daily news briefing or 1ho police 
9 activities in the City of Dearbom. Did 1KJJDething 

10 like that So an on the momma of the 24th with you? 
11 ·The 23rd, I'm sorry. 
12 A. Ya,llr. 
13 Q. You~ in tho TAC-you wem a TAC officer? 
HA. Yes.llr. 
15 Q. T-A-C, TAC/ 
11 A. Cornet. 
17 Q, And your code at the time OD the moming of the 23rd 
18 was TAC.1? 
19 A. Cerred. 
2 0 Q. It's my under&taading from other oftice:re who I've 
21 depoaed that your regular supervisory ofliccr was off 
22 that momiDg and JOU had somo other mpervisory 
23 officer. Do you recall who that was? 
H A. It would have been Serpant Vinnie - Vincent BelloU. 
25 Q. Sure about that? I think some other name wu given to 

:L me. but be that as it may, tbat'a your best 
a recollection? 
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I A. Well, he Wiii the -defbdtelf the p~ol terp8llt Oil 

t daty for that 11dft IDd the 11cond one on my 1ceue. 
5 Q. Okay. You beiDg the first one on the scone? 
fi A. Corred. WeJJ. Corporal Cerroni u far at badmp WU 

7 the tint at the ICllle. 

a Q. Was it at the momfna repmt where you first became 
9 aware that~ wu an attempt to amst Kevin 

10 Matfhewa at tho Citgo pa station? 
11 A. I don't ncall ou the roll all or In tile mandq 
12 reportl or tile brlellnp belq told. I know It WU 

13 arllealated - It W&I ardcalated to mo, aDd I Rad 

1t the report before roll call, the tpeclllc report from 
15 the Dllbt. 
11 Q. Okay. So you had lmowledp -was tho report actually 
17 completed? 
18 A. Correa. 
11 Q. Okay. And you make nsfenmcc in yow Exhibit 1, your 
2 o sapplemen181 report, that you actoa1ly looked at die 
21 LBIN on Kevin Matthews. 
22 A. Correa. 
23 Q. Do you recall that? 
HA. Ya.llr. 
2 s Q. And you bad had contact with him two or three times -~I 
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1 before at least, tnio? 
2 A. True. 
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3 Q. Now, did it rehab your memory in the momtns of the 
& 23nl that when you looked at the LBlN that dlia is a 
s youns man that I know? 

' A. Correct. 
7 Q. Okay. Did you unden1md that Mayor O'Reilly adDally 
~ made a stnmcnt about your relatlomhip with ICevin 
I Matthews? Did you ever 1ec that statmnent? 

10 A. I belleve I read part of It on tile -wbatmver pGlted 
11 tbeaen. 
12 Q. It was a news clipping or sometbiq lib that? 
13 A. Correct. 
1t Q. And he said that- something tu the effect tbat you 
15 had a positive relatiODlhip with him. Was that 
11 infmmation that you bad delivmed tu other people at 
17 the force here? 
18 A. No, sir. 
11 Q. Is that anythfns that came from you? 
20 A. No, llr. 
21 Q. Did you have a posldvo relationship with Kevin 
22 Maubews? 
23 A. Never any lmHI with lllm. You know, I've taken blm 
H Into emmdy, but It'• an been, yau know -
25 Q. Was ho over violent to you? 

1 A. No,llr. 
2 Q. As far as you're aware, was he ever charged with any 
.I crimes, aerious crimes lib mmder ar rape? 
4 A. I don't ncall Ids afmfnal ldltory. I'm not mn. 
5 Q. 'lb.is is - tbcsc ll'O impor1Jmt iuus, aren't they, II 
& it relates to wbcdler he had a violent tendency? 
' A. v-. atr, I'd qree. 
a Q. Oby. So u fkr as you're awm. mm looking at the 
9 LBIN, which is - explain what the LBIN is to tho 

1D members of the jmy. 
11 A. ALEIN II plqto bc-lhow 1111 active "1UTRlltl, JD11 
13 lmow, fD tlaat ldl drlvlns record W0111d IJe DD there, 
13 Secretaey of State LEIN work, any protection orden, 

, 14 meatal orden, tlllDp of tllat llllture, IDd tbun allo 
I 1s one tldq that - JOU know, oJllcer aarety caution, 

1

11 wlllch lt'1 DDt tpedflc about 11 manler or a rape or 
17 &DJddng llke that a far as tile lpeeHlc OD daarpl, 
18 but there'I 8D oftleer afety e&lltlOD OT a SID number 
19 whlcb Mr. Mattllew1 ba1. That'• more part of LEIN work 
2 o that letl aa oftlcer bow Chere II same - you lmow, 

21 there'• been a ehup In hh pad on • 
22 civil conviction of a crime that was vlolent In 
23 nature. 

1

24 Q. Did he have a SID number? 
25 A. Yea, dr. 

i 

1 Q. And what was that? 
2 A. I don't know, dr. 
3 Q. Okay. So this -110 as it relatu tu your prior 
' con1actB with Kevin Matthews, and you brought up the 
s Sccretmy of State, Secrdmy of State is the 
I governmantagencytbatdeals with, you know, among 
7 other tbinp, motm vehicles? 
8 A. Correa. 
I Q. And activities with driwr's licensca and things of 

10 tbat natma? 
11 A. Ya 

Psaees 

12 Q. You know Kevin MaUhaws novcr bad a driver's license, 
13 rlght'1 
1t A. Correct. 
15 Q. Did you ever II.Bk him why, where's your drivel'a 
u license? 
1., A. No. I know he had Ille Mlcldpn ID card and not a 
1B Hceme ldeldlller, but I never ubd him why he 
11 doem't drive or &DJddng like that. 
2 0 Q. But yon figmed out he - in all )'011I' activity with 
21 him, you never bad any activity with bhn driving a 
22 car? 
23 A. I have not, no. 
H Q. And so this was a person that you woald aeo on 
25 occaslon simply walking the ncigbbmhood ofDearbom 

1 on occasion, right? 
2 A. Or OD a bib, )'el. 

3 Q. Oran a bib. 
t A. He wm tJ]dcally walldDg, though,.,_. 
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B Q. And did you know or not lcn.aw ho bad mental issues? 
& A. I did not mow. 
7 Q, Okay. So wo bw an individual who's always - who 
a just whmlever you would see him he would bo in tho 
I neighborhood. You had stopped him a few times end 

10 mestcd him a few times. ccmect? 
11 A. Cornet. 
:1.2 Q. For Bmious a:r mmserloua crimes? 
11 A. Dependln1OD10ur delhdtlon. I mean. mltdemeanon. 
H Q. Okay. And he didn't have a driwz'a llcense BDd es 
15 far as you're swme didn't own a car, correct? 
16 A. Correct. 
17 Q. In the times that you were cammanicating with him, did 
:LI you msr ask him, you know, what do you do for a 
19 livfn& ate you employed. why don't you have B car, 
20 why don't you have a driva'a license, mythfng like 
21 that? 
22 A. Never 1peclflc1Dy on the car. rm nre - I can't 
23 neaU. I'm mre I've aalrecl blm about Ida emploJment 
24 dtaatlon became of all the problcau at the CHIO he 
28 had been autiq IO I wanted to kind of know a 

--- - --- -----~ - - _i 
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1 drcmn•ace, but I can't - )'Ou know, I can't recall 
2 tpeclllc. 
3 Q. I guess 1- the officer safety. I suca I don't 
4 understand what you were telling me th&n. 
5 A. From the LEIN? 
I Q. Yeah, yeah. 
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7 A. Yeah. There'• the -when JOU type In IB lndhldual 
B on tile LEIN, a .eparate arem will come up that 
9 notlfla JOU of oJlleer llfetJ caution with tbelr SID 

10 mu:nber which II Jib a sequaee or m numben, and, 
11 you know- IO that'• why I don't ncall what bll 
12 apec1flc S1D number II, and It doan't l&J lpeeltla 
l3 of why It's on there a far u a clwp In ldl put 
14 bat Jut a - lt'1 Jmt an olllcer ufety caution tllat 
15 he bad been elwpd with 1ometldq W>lmt or drug 
1f related fD tho put. 
17 Q. How far In the put? 
11 A. I'm not nre on tile - rm mre ror tlae entirety of 
19 the penon'• -
20 Q. Lifetime? 
21 A. Correct. 
22 Q. Okay. But yoa had just meatad him lilm weeks ap, 
23 correct? 
24 A. From wbea amt relative to wbatT 
25 Q. December 23, 2015, hadn't you mmted him widUn 1he 

1 TACl approachiq on foot and we'll So from there, 
2 okay? 
3 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
t Q. These may take a little while CD boot up. but you'n: 
s going to be listening to these and rm soina to juat 
Ci ask you some questions, okay? 
., A. Oby. 
8 ML ELLERBRAKE: Tell me what you're 
9 bootiDs up. 

10 MR. GREENMAN: Just the audio tapes, just 
11 the straight dispatch tape&. 
12 MS. ELLERBRAXE: Tho Winbush? 
13 MR. GREENMAN: No, not that. 
14 MS. ELLERBRAKE: Abr that. 
1! MR. GREENMAN: Yeah. 
18 MB. ELLERJIRAKE: Oby. 
17 MR. GREENMAN: R.ep1ay it. Stop. 
18 BY MR.. GREENMAN: 
19 Q. 1bat's you. isn't it? 
20 A. Ya, m. 
21 Q. Says TAC-1, them thm'sawonlthatl don't 
22 understand. Do you want me to play it again? 
23 A. Approaddn1-
H Q. Well. I know it says approaching one on foot. but 
25 there's a word -

----------Pqee&I 
1 last like 60 days? 
2 A. I beBeve I did place btm Into CIUtodJ ha early 
3 November, If I recall correetty. 
4 Q. That's within 60 days. 
5 A. JUald. 
I Q. So the SID mmibcr wouldn't have been anything to do -
7 you know who It was. It was Kevin Matthews. 
8 A. Correct. 
9 Q. And so when you're having a convenation with 

10 Mr. W"mbuah who's in the back of the car, Civilian 
11 Winlnuh. whm you see ICovin go by, you actually say 10 
12 Mr. Winbush, and we're going to hear it on 1Bpe, 
13 that's the guy who nm away from Citao. rm goiq to 
14 So mreat him, correct'1 
15 A. Sometb.lq to that effect, JeL 
16 Q. You didn't nood to look at tho LB1N machine to BCD if 
11 ho had a SID nmnbar or not. You knew it was Kevin 
18 Matthews ancl you knew he wasn't - as far as had over 
19 been any contact with you. he'd never been violent 
20 wi1b you. is that true? 
21 A. Never been v1olent with me, no. 

I 1 MR. GREENMAN: Play it apin. plmse. 
2 THE WITNESS: Play It again. Show me. 
3 Show me approaching. 
4 BYMR.GREBNMAN: 
s Q. Show mo. What docs that mcen? 
ft A. It'1 Just how we'll eommmdeate, 111aDJ of 111, with 
7 dlapatdl, tbow me or have me old, you lmow, Jmt 
a llllOtber way or l&Jlal-
9 Q. I BCD. You're tellina the dispatcher so eveiybody, 

10 knows, you tell eveiybody else or by me mmounclng it 
11 rm going to bo busy for a mhmta. 
12 A. JUabt. 
u Q. Some1bins lib that. right? 
14 A. Correct. YIL 
1s Q. Wm going to get to thi& in a mhmm about code 
:l.f green. Code peen means you'ro safe at the time you 
11 say code green? 
18 A. Cornet. 
19 Q. Okay. Is thatDearbom nomenclature. police 
20 nomenclature? Ia that throughout the state of police 
21 agencies or wbat'l 

Pagafrl 
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22 Q. Right. Could we play the •• I wmrt you to listen to 
23 same audio tapes first; okay? 

:12 A. Yeah,JuatDearborn as far u I bow. I've oaly other 
23 worked for Wayne State pollce, and we didn't uy 

HA. Oby. 
25 MR. GREENMAN: Let's just stmt with bis 

H 8.llJddna like that, 10 -

215 Q. Okay. 
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1 A. - I would •none jut Dearborn. 
2 Q. So wrlro Soina to continue this but in a minute. So 
3 you'te approadJ.ms a Kevin Matthews penon that you 
4 had cnpged in the past, carrect? 
5 A. Correct. 
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6 Q. And who was reported the night before to haw ran away 
7 fiam two ofticers 1tom Dealbom who wanted to arrest 
I him for &tealiq a can of what, Red Bull end 
J trespasaiq the Citao pa stadon, is that true? 

10 A. Correct. and probahlJ Ida warrant u well. 
11 Q. Warram. Warrant for whatl 

, 12 A. A dllorderlf pel'IOD oat of Rldfonl. 
I 13 Q. Was that fmm 2013? 
! 14 A. I'm not cermlD on the date. 

!
: 15 Q. Okay. We'll look at those RCmda, but would have 
11 that LBJN told you what the warrant was from? 

i 

17 A. Ya 
18 Q. Okay. So let's assume it WIS from 2013 and the 
11 records would &bow it is. YOU bad ~sted ICevin 
20 Matthawa a few times within the last six months of bis 
21 death. 8lld no one took hhn to R.edford. 
22 A. Right. 
23 Q. So why is tbfs going to be the reason you're goins tu 
2' mest him for a cliscmlerly con1Bct wammt? 
25 A. Well, It WUD't tile tole reason, but It jut 

Pqe70 

1 depeadl -you know, I can't speak for Redford became 
2 they're tile ones that- or perllap1 the booldas 
3 peno1111el when Ile 1et1 releaed, JOU lmow, I'm nre 
" they called Redford. Maybe they dlclll 't. I don't 
5 know. I can't IJleClllate. but U II an active warrant 
I out of Redford Towmhfp IO -

7 Q. Okay. So the cllspatcher I think is going to respond 
a to you. And these me all govmmnent recordinp. You 
9 agnse with that? 

10 A. Correct. 
11 Q. Oby. Go ahead. So we don't know who tho dispatcber 
12 ia necel88rily. Perhaps you do, but I don't. Do you 
13 know who that is? 
H A. I believe ao. 
15 Q. Okay. So go ahead. Tell mo that person's name. 
16 A. I believe that's Mark l.ddy. 
17 Q. Is that a Dcarbam employee? 
18 A. Yet. 
19 Q. Okay. Are all tho dispaU:hers we hear on all theae 
~ o C0111D1UDh:atioas going back and forth evm after the 
21 shooting mbs place - strike that. 
22 Have you listened tu all tho cliipatches 
23 going back and fimb iegardiq the shootina of Kevin 
2' Matthews? 
2 5 A. Probably not. I've heard that, but I don't lmow If 
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1 I've heard ID of them. 
2 Q. Are there female - do you know how many diapatchem 
3 there are wmking in the City of Dearborn at any 
4 particular time that you'le cmmmmicadq with. you as 
s a Duatbom oftlcer? 
I A. No, I don't for nre. 
7 Q. Do you think it's more than orm? 
a A. Yes. 
9 Q. Por example, you could haw a male diapatdler, this is 

10 Mr. Bdd.y. \ICl'81l8 - if the next perlOll you CQlllll!liiiicafe 

11 with is a &male, would that t.ol1 you them would be 
12 ttlo wodcins the ahifts genmally? 
13 A. Yet. ablolatelJ', yeah. 
1' Q. Are the dispa1cherB housed in the Dearborn Police 
15 Dsparlment'l 
11 A. At that tlmci they were. ,.. 
17 Q. That's changed apparently? 
18 A. Yet. 
19 Q. But they're still government-City ofDcarbam 
20 government employees? 
21 A. Ya. 
22 Q. rm going to rdBrt it ftom the beginning again where 
13 you say TAC-1 approacbing one an foot. That is you're 
24 8PJUOaching Kmn MaUhewB. and you"' now in CLt¥ of 
25 Detroit. comet? 
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1 A. Correct. 
2 MR. GREENMAN: Okay. Go ahead. Play the 
3 dispatcher. Stop it. 
4 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
5 Q. Now, accontiDg to the records we have. that's at 
s 12:27, 12:00 hour, 27 minutm and43 seconds. You 
7 have no reason to disagree with that. right? 
a A. No,lfr. 
I Q. And SO )'OU stop your vehicle. Do you pt out of the 

10 vehicle or do you try to communicate tbroush the 
:1.1 window? 
12 A. I dlda't pt out. I opened IDJ door, lknRd dGWD amt 
13 ltGpped and aqled It In a northwest aqle. 
14 Q. Jn fiont of a tne. Do you n=ll that? 

1
15 A. Not apecUlcally with tbe tree, no, not partlcalmtJ. 
11 Q. Well, that tree's eut down now. rn show you a 
17 photograph in a minute. 
18 A. Okay. So I epenal the door1 1Uld dmultaneomly I knew 
19 It WU Mr. MattUwl 10, JOU bow, I Jdnd ef at that 
20 pafnt aid, you know1 KeYln, andt yo11 lmow, what 
21 happened,_....., ud thell lmmedJatelf told ldm to 
22 stup became at that pohlt be loobd at me and then 
23 1prlnted north. 
24 Q. Did he leak scared? 
25 A. Not partleularly. 

---- -----
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1 Q. Not particularly? Was he wearing that- a red hooded 
2 sweatshirt? 
3 A. I belleYe purple hooded aweatlhlrt. 
4 Q. Purple. I'm sorry. Yeah, pmple sweatshirt And 
5 whether you know it or not, thm'a another car video. 
I Yao had the car video on at die time. right? 
? A. YIL 
a Q. Did you have a body cam? 
I A. No.atr. 

1D Q. Positive? 
11 A. Ya, llr. 
12 Q. Okay. We know tom some other ofllccr's dash cam 
13 video when his car paaaed your car, 1he pasaenser or 
H the driver's side door of your vehicic WU still left 
15 opm. so you did not So back to your car? 
HA. No,llr. 
1 '1 Q. Whm K.evin mn. you chased him? 

18 A. Ya. idr. 
19 Q. True? 
20 A. Ya, Bir. 
21 Q. And he wasn't providing any tbn=at to you. He was 
:aa trying to flee ftum you, WISl.l't he? 
23 A. Ya, llr. 
H Q. Okay. And you ware going to amat him for what, the 
25 misdemeanon that occurred and the LEIN, the 

1 misdmneanors that bad occurrod the night before? 
2 A. Correct. It wa1 fall to OblJ the ofllcen IDd then 
3 ftuther trelp8ll OD wbat they-

' Q. The nfsbt bcfbre? 
5 A. From tile Dfabt before, )'Cl, correet. 
s Q. ID your threa earlim reports of arrestins Kevin 
'1 Matthews. you JmGW bo& locations where he lived. He 
a lived on Sussex and he lived on Winthrop, correct'l 
9 Does your report show that? 

10 A. I'm not nre of tile aact addren. 
11 Q. Okay. If your reports show that, you wouldn't &my 
12 it? 
13 A. I know I dropped ldm off' at a home oa Suaa, I 
1' anddn't teD you where aacdy It wu, and then -
15 yeah. 
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1S Q. Oby. By December 1st, 2015. had you had any trainJng 
17 about deoacalating police situations? 
18 A. Yea, llr. 
19 Q. So you're chasing a mm for misdemeanors in a fmeign 
20 jurisdiction. City of Detroit, mid you haven't told 
21 Detroit that you're m their juri&diction. Is that a 
22 fkir smmDBI)' BO iDr? 
23 A. CorrCICt. 
24 Q. And the records would show you know where this person 
25 lives anyway according your arrest reports fi'om two or 

1 three times earlier, correct? 
2 A. I can't say he raldea there for mre. 
3 Q. Okay. 
t A. ARd I dropped him off at S1lllB ID the pat. 
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s Q. The LBIN machine would have ccmfinned his addtesa wa 
I I 01l Sus&ax, correct? 

., A.. In tile SOS recon:llT I doa't know how up to date, JOU 
8 know. Like JOU add, he didn't lave a driver'• 
9 llam18. 

10 Q, Ho had B &tate ID1 though. 
11 A. State m. Whether tile addna It acearate ancl mmmt 
12 I woaldu't be able to confirm. 
13 Q. And he's - not you're not pursuing far any violent 
14 crimes? 
1S A. No,*• other than, :you lmow, the fall to obey or 
1f flee from yesterday or from the -
17 Q. It's clearly not a felony, though? 
18 A. Correct. 
19 Q. So you zlpag dawn Whitcomb un1il we -we talked 
JD about you get to 8090 and you both get over the fence, 
21 c:mrect? 
22 A. Correct. 
23 MR. GREENMAN: Om we So to his next? Stop 
H right there. 
25 BYMR..GREENMAN: 

1 Q. Now, that's really hard to decipher, but if we 1ab 
2 the photographs that came fi'om your daab cam video 
3 that I'm going to show-~ have you seen thclc? 
4 Have you seen your dash cam video? 
5 A. No. The only ddq I nw wu a nan, .. ort laltlal 
5 root cllue by tile alley. 
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'1 Q. Okay. Those photographs come fi:om that dash mm video 
8 of your car, and they're not In my necessary order. 
9 A. All rllht. 

10 Q. You've had a chance to look at those, is that conect'1 
11 A. Ye .. dr. 
12 MR. GREENMAN: Qm we - do you care ff we 
13 pt those photographs marlcecl u Bxhibit 2, we just 
14 staplo tbmn. how do you want to do that, u opposed to 
18 m8lk them sepatately? 
1fi MS. ELLlUUIRAKE: You can mark tbcm BB an 
1 "7 exhibit. I'm going to objeot to there's been no 
:L8 foundation. I mean, I undcntand these arc stills end 
11 you C8D •• 

20 MR. GREENMAN: Just talking about -
21 MS. ELLERBRAKE: - staple them together u 
22 Bxhibit Number 21 but I have en objection to their 
23 admisaion. 
H MR. GREENMAN: Okay. 

'25 BY MR. GREENMAN: 

-----~--------· --- -- -·-·------- - ____ J 
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1 Q. You've had a chance to look at those? 
a A. Yn,llr. 
3 Q. 'Ibat'a you chaamg Kevin Matthew&, right? 
t A. Yn,llr. 
s Q. Okay. So •• 
I MS. ELLER.BRAD: How many photos are there? 
7 MIL GREENMAN: I'll count dumt. 
8 TBE WITNESS: 1bey era back- double aidecl 

' here. So me, two, thnsc, finlr, five, aD, seven. 
10 eight, mno. 
11 MS. BLLBRBRAKB: Okay. 
12 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
1S Q. Nine photoa? 
1t A. Correct. 
15 Q. So we'll have those stapled. That will be marbcl as 
11 Exhibit 2. Let me find my mdn1rit stickers. 
17 MARKED POil IDENTiFICATION: 
11 DBPOSmON BXHIBIT 2 
19 10:26a.m. 
2D BY MR. GREENMAN: 
21 Q. I'm going ask Cor those back. Can I see those for a 
22 minute? 
23 A. Ye11 llr. 
2tQ. Tlumkyou.Pmgoingto-ulstartto 
25 adnrinisfrdvely do that, I'm going to go back and I'm 

--- -------"---

1 going to ak you tbia first. Do you recall my ofllce 
2 S8Jldina you questions or reques1& for admissions that 
3 indicate and iDquiR of you do you recall wbml you 
t were chaamg Kevin and he was nmning away fiom you, 
s you were probably trying to talk on your prep mdio on 
s your left shouhkir and you said yes. 
7 A. Correct. 
e Q. That is in fBct what you're doing in this photograph 
9 right here. correct? 

Paga Tl 
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10 A. I would premme IO, ya. I'm deblte]y toucldna DlJ 
11 lholllder there and the mlc. 
12 Q. I'm going to ask you to show that to the videotape 
13 operator, which is one of the photographs in 
14 Bxhibit2. 
15 MIL GREENMAN: Did you pt dW, Lauren? 
11 VIDEO TECHNICIAN: Yea. 
17 MIL GREENMAN: Thanks. 
18 BY MB. GREENMAN: 
19 Q. And IO consistent with What you just testified to, I'm 
20 going to ask you to consider whether this little blip 
21 is you basically teyjq to talk to the dispatohcrr by 
H way of your prep radio as you're nmning. Please 
23 listen to this. 
2t 'lb.at almost BOUDds like blade male. A, do 
25 you think that's you talking about tbi& acmmrio 

Coz-poral Christopher Hampton 
~anuary 2t, 2011 

_ .... ~--.. ---~----
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1 generally that we see in E:xhfbit 2 in the phomgraph? 
2 A. Ya. 
3 Q. Okay. And Kevin is tleoing ftmn you but certainly not 
t putting )'OU in any clanger, conect'1 Ale you in 
5 fear- can you B118WBl my question? 
• A. I would feel I'm In danger Ill a foot dwe wltll 
7 somebody. 
a Q. Okay. You umleratand the.re isn't any suns in his 
g hands. You can aeo that, correct'l 

10 A. At the time I couldn't see bl1 bamh fally. 
11 Q. As you l'1Jll down the met chasing him, you can &ae 

12 his back. You don't-you won't admit he clfdn't have 
13 any type of weapon in his hands. You won't admit 
1' that? 
15 A. I couldll't ay wltla certalDtJ one way or anotlaer. I'm 
:I.& aot going to 1111 he dld or he dlda't. 
17 Q. Were you In fear of your life chuina him lib this? 
18 · A. No, I Wiii not ID fear of my llfe at that point. 
19 MR. GREENMAN: Okay. So continue to the 
20 next dispatch. 
2:1. BY MR. GREENMAN: 
22 Q. By the way, if the record indicates that that dispatch 
23 was - we don't have a time for that Please 
H continue. 
25 MS. EJJ,ERBRAXE: You should have a thne for 
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1 that 
2 MR. GREENMAN: I huve 12:28 point 20 
3 seconds or 12:28. 46 seconds. 
t MS. ELLEIUIRAICE: I think it was 12:28:13. 
5 MS. BRUCE: I have it at 20. 
I MS. ELLEIUIRAICE: Oby. The fint inaudible 
7 OD there W8B 12:28:13. 
a MR. GREENMAN: Okay. Please So to the next 
9 one. 

10 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
11 Q. Would you agree with me that audio clip we just played 
12 BEIJ& tea one code green? TAC-1 code green. 
13 A. Can JOU replay It one more tfme7 I know code sreeza It 
1il In there. Mab mre. 
15 Q. Correct? 
18 A. I premme. I heard code green. It was kind of hard 
17 to hear, but, yeah. I'm TAC-I and tllat'1me,10 that 

1 
1e wu me calling code peen. 
i 11 Q, Code green indicates that you're safe. We already 
I 20 discussed that, correct? 
i 21 A. Correct. 
j H Q. And that's at 12:28 and 46 seconds according to the 
23 govmmnent recozda that I have. Any diaagreement with 
24 that? 
25 A. No,tlr. 
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1 Q. Can you aplain to me why- I asked you that in 
2 request for mJmissicms and you denied that was you. 
3 MS. ELLBRBRAKE: I'd lib to see that 
ii document. 
5 TBE WITNESS: I don't recall dcmyina that 
I was me that said code~ 
7 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
8 Q. Okay. I'm gofns to show )'OD what's been madced -
9 what rm going to mark as Bxln'bit 3. 

10 MARKED FOR IDENTDICATION: 
11 DBPOSITION BXHIBIT 3 
12 10:31 p.m. 
13 BY MR. GREENMAN: 

Pego81 

1' Q. This is request for admission Number 15 which reads aa 
1
15 followB: Admit that because Officer Hampton was not 
11 able to mest ICeviD MaUhewa at the spocifio location 
17 seen in the dash cam vie*» nfezmad above, Officer 
18 Hampton communicated to Dearbom dispatch that he was 
19 code green B1alDs. Denied far lhe nsason that it is 
:ao untrue. I just want you to look at that. 
21 A. Sure. 
23 Q. '11mt's Bxhibit 3. 
23 MS. ELLERBRAXE: I'm going to object to the 
21 form of the question. The entire document has to be 
25 reviewed fn order to answer the response. 

1 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
2 Q. Sir, you've had a chance to review Bxln'l>it 3? 
I A. Am I looldD1 for N11111ber 15 or 12? 
4 MS. ELLER.BRAKE: Wcll, the entire document 
& has-why don't you take a minute and read the entire 
& document and you'll understand that be WDB referriq 
7 to the photo in the picture - or the photo from your 
a video where you touched your shoulder when the 
9 question was asbd. 

10 MR. GREENMAN: My question only relates to 
11 Number 15. 
12 Ms. ELLERBllAKB: Well, yoa ~'t isolate 
13 it It would be nice to isolate things Bild create 

1t &cts that aren't true. 
19 MR. GREENMAN: I really am not tryins to 
11 engaae in an argummt with you. 
17 MS. BLLBRBRAKE: rmjuat telling you 
18 you're not being &ir, unlike you. 
19 MR.. GREENMAN: I can't believe you B1il1 
20 have your motion pendina against me. We digress. 
21 MS. ELLERBRAKE: y OU never responded to it. 
22 MR. GREENMAN: Sure. I cUd. 
23 MS. ELLERBBAKE: You responded with your 
2.t motion. 
as MR. GREENMAN: No, I responded to it, 
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Corporal c:bd•topher llapton 
JaDu•~ 34, 2018 

1 responded like a nine·pasc ~sponae saying, you know, 
:a we coopeaated. We haven't seen everytbJns. Wr/re 
3 coopmating. Wm moving forward. 
' BYMR.GREBNMAN: 
s Q. Sir, lot me just at you 1hi1. Mme likely than not 

I did you just tell the dispatcher at this situation 
1 where you're &till chuins Kevin Matthowa you're a 
e code green status and that's what's on the audio tape? 
9 Most lDmly that's what Wflrc bcarins? 

10 A. I did 1ay code areen after the lmce. 
11 Q. Fair enough. Just give me dmt dommant back. I'll 
12 move forward. 
13 I want to show you - this is - rm gojng 
1' to made it as Bxb1bit 4. It's one of the photographs 
15 in Bxln"bit 2. 
11 MARKED FOR IDENTD'ICAnON: 
:1.7 DEPOSITION BXIDBIT 4 
:1.8 10:34 Lm. 
19 MS. BLLERBRAKE: Do you want to just mark 
20 them all indivfdually thm? 
21 MR. GRBBNMAN: Perhaps. Pmhaps. 
22 MS. ELLERBRAKI: Might be easier. 
23 MR. GRBENMAN: But I've a1Rady marked it 
H as two. Nonedielesa, you'll pt all the - I want you 
25 to look at Exhibit 4. 

:I. THE WITNES8: Sme. 
2 BY ML GREENMAN: 
3 Q. That photograph ahowa -
• A. Okay. 
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!5 Q. 1bat phomgnph shows, can you acknowledge, perhaps 
I Kevin Matthews stumblfng off the cmb as he tries to 
7 flee from yrm? 
8 A. Ya. 
9 Q. Oby. And aa you - can you rotate that to the 

10 videotape operator? I have that marbcl BS Exhibit 4. 
11 And the leg that's up in the mis Kevin Matthews' 
12 right leg. The leg that's on the ground is Kevin 
13 MaUhows' left leg. comet? 
it A. rd ••Yao, yea. 
:1.5 Q. Oby. You don't see any big rip in Kavin Matthews' 
11 pants in that pho1Dgrapb, do you? 
17 A. It's very blurry. I can't• much or aaytldn1 otber 
11 than maybe blue Jeans. 
19 Q. wen. to the atmit any reasonable jmor could look It 
a o that, I would submit there's no big tear or rip in 
2:1. K.ev1n Matthews' pants. 
22 MS. ELLER.BRAKE: But you're not testifying. 
23 BYMR.GREBNMAN: 
24 Q. Would you agree with that or no? 
25 MS. ELLERBRAKE: And he's answered yam 

------------· 
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1 question alnsady. 
2 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
3 Q. Would you agne with that or no? 
t A. I am't 11e that. 
s Q. I'm sony'I 
6 A. I am't see that. 
7 MARKED FOR. mENTD'ICATION: 
a DBPOSmON BXHIBIT S 
J 10:36 a.m. 

10 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
11 Q. Okay. I want to you show you Exhibit 5. Thia is ono 
12 of the photograph& after Kevin -
13 MS. ELLERBllAKI.: What mmiber is that 
H from - do YOll have -
1S MR. GREENMAN: I think this Is your 
16 Dearbom record. 
17 MS. ELLEIUIRAKB: Yeah, but what numbet1 
18 MR. GREENMAN: I don't have them Dl1lllbend. 
19 It shows Knin'a body. 
20 BY MIL GREENMAN: 

j ai Q. I want to show you Exhibit 5. When you look at 

1

22 that- can you rotate that to the members - the 
23 videotape operator? Okay. Thanks. 

I 
H Do you sec the rip in Kovin'& pan1a in his 
25 leftleg? 

! 
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I 
1 1 A. Yes. 
I 2 Q. Oby. I would submit Bxhibit 4 shows K.oviD's pama 
! 3 not with that rip. Exhibit 5 ehows the rip. would 

I t you agree with that or no? 
5 ltlS. ELLEIUIRAKB: Aabd and. BlllWCl'ed. You 
& can answer it spin. 
7 MR. GREENMAN: rm now compadng the two 
a exlu"bit&. 
9 THE WITNESS: Exhibit 5 bas the rip clear. 

10 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
11 Q. Clear Exhibit 4 doean't have a rip? 
12 MS. ELLERBRAD: Asked and answmed. 
13 THE WITNESS: I can't really tell. 
1t BY MR. GREENMAN: 
1S Q. Okay. Do you have a notion that when K.eviD MatthRB 
16 jumped ovm the fence he ripped bis pants? 
17 A. I don't recall. 
18 Q. Okay. Did you sec him in close quarters enough, ance 
19 immediately cmr 1he fence, did you ace his pants wero 
20 ripped? 
21 A. No,dr. 
H Q. Okay. Did you ever notice - strike that. 
23 As you were rmmin8 down Whiteomb, I assmne 

Cozporal Cbriait:opur lllllD.pton 
~anuary 2,, 2018 

1 A. No, dr. 

P8p87 I 
I 

2 Q. No. m? So tell me about your phyaical training, how 
3 you would - tell me about your phyaical trainht& 
' like, for example, rmmins laps. nmnJns dislances, 
s thtnas lib that. 
I A. lmt penonalT 
7 Q. Yeah. Do you bcp in &hape? 
8 A. I try to, lfr, ya. 
J Q. Okay. Well. in a mattar- this is basically 1i'om 

10 Tireman and Wbitccmb to 8090, it's about 200 ymds, Is 
11 it? About a halfblock? 
12 A. Cornet, a bundred to 200 I would l&J, 10mewhere ID 
:LI tlaere. 
H Q. You were able to catdl him within a matter of what. 20 
1& seconds? 
11 A. I'm not mn oa the time frame. I doted bl on ldm 
17 rlBht at the - llDlllJ at the fence, bulall)' tile 
18 6mee.. 
19 Q. Okay. Well, obviously you bad to be catchins up as 
20 you wen chasing him down Whitcomb, correct'I 
21 A. Correct, but-
22 Q. Did you think pnerally that was bccauao you were in 
23 good phyaical condition? 
~' A. That llelped a llttle bit, but It wa mainly the way he 
25 had hopped tile feue delayed btm and that'1 laow I wa 

----·---·--·--- --------

1 able to clonln OD blm better. 
2 Q. Oby. Did - befcn Kovfn hopped the fence, did he 
3 look at yarfl 
4 A. No, sir, n.ot that I recall. . 

Page88 

5 Q. So was he delayed at hopping the fence? Did he appear 
5 conf\iscd to you, like ho WU blocbd in? 
7 A. No, llr, but Ile took• moment to hop die fenee ad did 
a tt the traditional wa, that we talbd about. wu 
I llower than how I 1ot over It. 

10 Q. Okay. So it would be yourtestimcmyyou don't have 
11 any knowledp how tha rip came in hia pants? 
12 A. No, llr, I don't. 
13 Q. And, again, you don't -you've testified as beat as 
H you can with reprd to the rip in yom shirt, your 
18 uniform shirt? 
1& A. Ya, I have. 
17 Q. Could I bavo those two axhlbits back DlJW/ 
18 A. Yea.air. 
11 Q. When you jump over the fence for the reaaoms you've 
2 o testified in this case, it was to meat Mr. Matthews, 
21 comet? 

23 Q. Por die reasons you've talbd about, cmrcct? 
2' A. Ya,ldr. 

I 

H you're befns a young man. you were able to catch up 
25 with Kevin Matthews pretty quick? 

22 A. Yea, dr. -- _j 

___ I 2_s_~~Whcn you jumped over the ftmce, were_you_m_· _fcar_o_f_ 
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1 yourlif'e? 
2 A. Not at that immediate moment, uo, air. 
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3 Q. Could you have simply lhDt Kevin Matthewa in the back? 
4 A. No,ltr. 
5 Q. Whynot? 
s A. Became I wu ebalna btm for • mlldemeanor. I did 
7 not feel at the time when he'• nmnfq away from me he 
8 posed an lmmtnmt danpr to m,.if at tbatpobd. 
I Q, Isn't it true all he was trying to do was run fi'am 

10 you? 
11 A. At tbat point ftom numlq, I can't speculate on ldl 
12 mladlet, bat he Wll J'IUlldDs away from me. 
13 Q. Okay. You had indicated - strike that. 
1' When - you've DOW acknowledged dlat that 
15 was your statement on tha ll1Jdio saying you're code 
1f gram B1BtUS. can you - can we gmeraDy agree you 
17 would havo been cbasins Kavin at that dme using your 
18 pzep radio, and you told the dispatcher your code 
19 green ltatlls, fair? 
20 A. No, llr. 
21 Q. Okay. WeU.wb:rowouldyouhawbeenifnoton 
22 Whitcomb? 
23 A. I called code area after the fence lnddent, when we 
H hupped tile fmce. 
25 Q. You called code pan - okay. So that's your swom 

Plge90 

Co&'poral Chri•topber Bampt.oa. 
~aauazy 24, 2011 
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1 took you 26 second& to do that? 
2 A. I kaow when I called code sreen for mre. I'm not 
3 81ll'e OD the time frame, but I know I wat OJI tile otfler 
t dde of the fence when I ailed code 1f11D, not on 
! the-
' Q. Okay. So you bad the time to c:all to tell the 
7 dispatcher you were safe, if we believe your testimony 
8 today, com:ct'l 
J A. Correct. 

10 Q. Okay, And if you had the time to So to your pmp and 
11 call code gncm, is Kevin Matthew& at that time 
12 nmning away i'om you Btl1l but now an 1he 8080 
13 Whitcomb property? 
H A. No, llr. We wen OD the .... OD the 8080 pl'OJICl11 
15 when I called eode green. Be'• •ot ramdng from me. 
16 Q. Okay. So show me aemnlly- strike that. 
17 Would you agree with me you would have uaed 
18 your prep radio in tho same way we aee in Bxhibft 27 
19 You tab your right hand, you pmh a bmton on tha 
20 JnPt and you talk into your prep radio by sort of 
21 tiltfna your face to the left and talk fD the radio? 
22 A. Generally, yes. I don't lmowlltt'1 rtpt or left 

23 handed In tllll dtuatloB but -
24 Q. Okay. Well,ifyoujustsortofeltback.canyou 
25 take your left lumd - and as big aa you are, you 
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1 tatimony, carrect? 1 can't pt your left band up by 1he p:ep radio, can 
2 A. Ya. tlr. 2 you? 
3 MR. GREENMAN: Qm you replay- go back to 3 A. Ya. It'1 not u comfortable ID Qp1a11J ID a normal 
4 where he's trying to talk on his mic. 4 lltutloa you're rlPt, right hand mually. 
5 BY MR. GREENMAN: s Q. Okay. So you'le telliq ua in that 26-aeccmd time 
I Q. Okay. You heard that where it says black male. & period you've already jumpod tho fau:o, end when you 
7 You've already told the members of the jury OD this 7 jump the fence, we'll pt fnto that in a minute, you 
a videotape that thats about the time you aro cbasing a landed OD top of Kevin Matthew&? 
9 Kevin at the Tfreman and Whitcomb address and it BhoWI t A. Cornet. 

10 you trying to taJk imo your pmp coming mound the 10 Q. Did you actually see hhn tBll ovar tho fence, stumble 
11 bush. ao 1D speak, rfsht'1 11 over the fmcc? How would you describe it because yoa 
12 A. That wu me on tbe radio. I'm not 1ure If that'• how 12 said he didn't lattd on his feet. 
13 I llJ'dcalated that trammllslon at that time or If It 13 A. I wam't certatn on how he landed. I'm not nre. I 
14 wu farther down. 14 wun't obsenlng how be 1caled the fence ea the other 
15 Q. Well, you said wbatyou said. We're going to move 1!1 l1de. Ijud lmow he took more time tban I did 
u forward. Tbat trmumissfon according to the 1fi •lowln& down for pnparatloD for Jumping the fence. 
1"1 govermnmtrecarcl is at 12:28 and 20 seconds. I want 17 Q. Okay. Well, Exhibit 1 tells ua. though. the 1111UlU.M'in 
18 you tD assume that 18 which you came over the ftmce. you were able to grab 
11 A. Okaf. 11 him In the process of going over the fence. 
20 Q. Twenty-six seconds later we hoar the code green status 3 o A. Tbat'1 cornet. 
21 according to the sovemment record. Assume that to be 21 Q. Is that true? 
22 tmc. Are you teJHna ua in 26 - it only took you 26 32 A. Yes, dr. 
23 eeconds to nm down Whitcomb. which is a half a block. ! 23 Q. Let me see what your report specifically says, 
H you said a hundred or 200 yards. go up the apron of I H Bxln"lrlt 1. Matthewa climbed over the fence. AB he 
25 4090 (sic) wmtmmb und jump over the fance? It cmly I 2! touched down on the other side, I hmged aver tho 

-- -- --~I --- -- ~ ~--
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1 fence and landed on top ofMattbewB. Correct? 1 Q. You outweigh him by 60 pounds and you're at least five 
2 A. Ya. 2 inches taller. How does he manap to get on top of 
3 Q. Had you called code green B1atUs yefl 3 you? And this is in the graasy muddy ans, right? 
4 A. B Wiii at 10me point ft11 1bortly after~ 4 A. Correct. 
5 Q. Please limn to my question. Had you called code 5 Q. How does he manage to pt on top ofyau.? 
I peen statua yet!l 6 A. With all the •truBllel ud 1qlllrmlnl and overtaking me 
7 A. No. 7 and I WU at hfl dloulden. 
8 Q. Okay. It's b9Cauae you're tlying to scramble to set 8 Q. He WIS overtBkins you now? 
' OD top of him or trying to oriant your body over him. I A. Ya, llr. 

10 correct? 10 Q. Okay. So he's now on top ofyou7 
11 A. Cornet. 11 A. Be'1 atandfn1 up over me with mr Mace wllm he grabbed 
12 Q. Okay. So if the ncord ahaws ICoYln Matthowe weighed 12 It &om my dllty belt. 
13 145 pounds and was five foot eight. W01J1d you agree 13 Q. He grabbed your Mace? 
H you outweighed him by at leut 60 pounds? H A. Yu, llr. 
11 A. Yea, m. 15 Q. And he grabbed it from your duly belt? 
11 Q. At least 60 pounds. comet? 16 A. Yu, dr. 
17 A. Yet,idr. 17 Q. Withblarfshthand? 
18 Q. And you were at least four to five inches taller than 18 A. I premme, sir, It wu tile rtpt hand. 
19 him, correct? 19 Q. Okay. So arc you npin8 again. layfq -you'ro 
20 A. I ammuo. I'm 6'1". 20 laying on the ground? 
21 Q. You were able to dominate him physically, were you 21 A. I wa1 on my butt aqled up. 
22 not? 

1

22 Q. Okay. YouwereonyombuttmulyuurMacehadn'tcome 
23 A. Not on tit.II day, no. ; 23 out ofi1s holsta', tho left Bide of its holster yet, 

I 

H Q. Okay. And ao how do you- 8U'ike that. Strike that. i H true? 
25 Do ,vu them fmmedhltcly strike two blows to j 25 A. No, dr. It Wiii rtpt at tllat pcdllt. 

------ ---·---- ~- _________ ____j __ 
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1 bis rJsbt chin? 
2 A. No,dr. 
3 Q. Okay. Do you strike the blows to his right chin 
' bofcm:I you call the code two status- code pm 
5 status? 
6 A. No,idr. 
"1 Q. So you call the code green s1atu8 first and them you 
8 strike xmn Matthews twice wi1h your right fiat on 
9 his rJsht chbt? 

10 A. Ye1, dr. 
11 Q. And how are you positioned over Kevin Matthews such 
12 that you could do that? 
13 A. For the ltrDdngT 
HQ, Yeah. 
15 A. Well, tbat'1 - the reBIOD for tile ltrlkel II -
H Q. No. I just want to know how you're poaiticmed. 
17 A. Well, at that point he'• facbla me and squarlq oft' 
18 wltll IDJ Pnae Phu P Mace. 
11 Q. So the two of you are on your feet? 
20 A. No. We're dill down. Be'• over me. 
21 Q. KcwiD'B over you? 
22 A. Ya, at tldt potnt. 
33 Q. How do you tell us In tho report I hmged over the 
H fence and landed OD top of Matthews? 
25 A. Ya. 

! 

I 1 Q. No, but the point is it hadn't come out and. you'Je 
2 telling \18 he affirmatively grabbed it out of your 
3 duty belt and then had it in his rlgbt hmd spraying 

' yrsu? 
5 A. He did not lpl'&J me, Bir. 
f5 Q. He didn't spmy yaa? 
7 A. Na.Bir. 

Paga Be 

a Q. Okay. How was he able to get your Mace out of your 
9 duty bolt without you preventing him fiom doing that? 

10 A. Be did It falt after our MuBle. ID tile midst or our 
11 ICUffle, and I - all of a IWldeu I 111 It In hl1 hand 
12 looking rf&bt at me 1.11d laoldni at the Mace. 
13 Q. Had you punched him twice in the jaw yeti 
14 A. I dlcl It hnmedfatelJ after he had the Mace ID l:dl band 
15 tuwardt my face. 
16 Q. So did you punch him end as a result of punching him 
1 '7 the Mace fell out of bis hand? 
18 A. No. I -ya. I punehed him two times. Be dldn't 
19 drop the Mace, but after the two ttrtbl I wm able to 
20 forcibly take It out af Ids band wltll my hand and 
21 tllrow lt over the fence Dile. 
22 Q. Okay. And Kavin- after being pmu:hccl twice fn the 
23 &ce. did that knock him down? 
HA. No,llr. 
25 Q. You don't say anything about punchfng him twice in the 

_ _l . 
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I 1 mce. did you. tn yom report? 
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2 MS. ELLEIUIRAKE: Cam he look at it'l 
3 MB. GREENMAN: Oh, sure. 
4 THE WITNESS: It would be the ane, two, 
5 three, four, fifth paragraph on Pap 2. J3ldUbft 
fS Number 1. Exln1rit l middle of the paragraph. Matthews 
7 grabbed ahold of my dapartmont f.aaued F'reeze Plus P. 
8 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
9 Q. I see. I immediamly delivered two strikes to 

10 Matthuwa' jaw. and then you srabbed the - wo call it 
11 Mace. You call it fteeze spray. We're talking about 
12 the aame thing, risht1 
13 A. Cornet. TechntaDy the department- you know, 
H Fnca PIUI P II what lt'1 referred to. 
15 Q. So it wouldn't be )'01JI' teatimony aa soon as l.Cevin 
16 Mattbewl Sot over the ftmce and you jumped over the 
2. 7 fence as well. he scmmbled to ti)' to get f1WBY ftom 
18 you. Yau wauldctiaaareewith that, correct? He 
19 eeramhled to pt away ftom you. You would disagree 
20 with that, carmct? 
21 A. He wu dofq a lot of tblnp tnmuttn1 ICl'Ullbllq and 
22 lltrlld.ag me u well and grabbfq ID)' l'ncme P1ll:I P. 
23 Q. Agrosaiwly twfstiq and striking at my body. but you 
:at tell us risht in your report to get away, coaect? To 
25 get away from you. lm't that what you have hem? 

1 A. Cornet. 
2 Q. He wasn't tlyina to subdue you. was he? 
.s MS. ELLERBRAXB: Objection, calls for 

" apeculation. 
S TllK WITNESS: He got my Fnae Plus P. 
6 That's a BC8f)" day. 1bat will incapacitate you. 
? 'lbcre's DO safety OD that. It'& ready to IO and 
8 shoot. 
9 BY MR. GRBBNMAN: 

10 Q. You finiahad your answer. I intmrupted you. You 
11 tinishcd your answer, thoagh, comet? 
12 A. Cornet. 

Pa;e88 

13 Q. When you stn1Ck Kevin Matthcwa in the - can you ahow 
1' me purally the riaht aide of the jaw whme you 
11 etnu:k him? 
11 A. 1111-
17 Q. Well, just lib hme. 
18 A. Oh, lib thb 11-
19 Q. Yeah. 
20 A. - Kevin? 
21 Q. Yeah. 
22 A. Over hen. 
23 Q. Okay. Yoo know, he didn't- wasn't any laceration 
H caused to him or anythiq like 1hat, right? He didn't 
2 5 start blooding. did he? 

1 A. Not that I bow of, no. 
2 Q. Okay. But after you - if this is tme, you then took 
3 Che freeze spray ftom Kevin's hand and threw it OVflt 

t thcflmce-
s A. Cerrect. 
6 Q. - comct'1 
7 A. Yet. 
a Q. And then you took the time to c:an code green statue 
I to your dispatcher7 

10 A. No. I cdled code anen before that defhdte]J. 
11 Q, YOU just told U8 you didn't call code 8fCGD 1JDtil 
12 after you struck xmn twice. 
13 MS. ELLBRBRAXE: Objection. That's a 
14 misch.mactaUation of the tealfmony. That's not what 
1S hesald. 
16 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
17 Q. Okay. So when are you tc1Jins me you called the =to 
18 green 1tatua? 
19 A. It w11 between the l'reae Phu P IDcldeat ud the -
20 wlllcb 1:1 very dDN In prnlmlty ID time li'om Jumpbia 
21 over the fence. I had IDltlaD)' leaped over and 
22 got- thought I had control of blm over bll 
23 ll1cnl1den, wldeh I was wroq, I did llOt, and I called 
24 eode areen at that lhort moment, amt then the 
25 ltngle - lnteme ltn1gled cnned and then that'1 

------- -- - ----

Paaa 100 

1 wlleD the Freeze PIUI P Incident oeemred, but I had 
2 llnadf ailed code anen prior to the l'reaze Plm P. 
s Q. So w11en you called the code arecm S1B111S. you Bild 
4 lllCJ8t likely you'd have tabn your right band over and 
5 poshed the buUo1l BO you oouJd talk and tell the 
s cHspatcher code green atatua. can you do that for 111 

7 aphl? You said thats most lib1y how clld you it, 
8 correct? True? 
• A. Cornet. 

, 10 Q. At that time are you telllq us that you were in 
I 
: 11 essence laying over !Covin Matthews? He was underneath 
J 12 you? 
, 13 A. Cornet. I thoupt I had control and I tlloqld I had 

I 14 tile lltaatloo -

1

15 Q. That's not even elosc to bcinS you're aale. Am l 
16 wrong? 

· 17 MS. ELLEIUIRA.KB: Objection. Who's 
18 testifying? 
2.9 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
20 Q. ls that even close to being safe, te1liq the 
21 dispatcher and all of your pollco peers that you're 
22 safe when you have a criminal UDdemeatb yau? 
23 A. The code peen wu not - JOU know, In ldndllRld the 
H code .,.a. That'• wlaat you're uklq, rlghtf 
2 5 Q. But B code paen tells everybody you're safe. 
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1 A. And I perceived -1 felt that way. I felt I bad -
2 ya. Be waa't bandcaff'ed, but I did teeJ that wltb 
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3 1111 - rm bf&ler dwl ldm, u you pointed out. ad I'm 
4 ontop. 
5 Q. And the nascm you felt safe and you told everybody 
I the code grean status is because you weren't in fear 
7 of your life, rfsht? 
a A. When I ealled eode gnea, I WU not ID fear of my 
• life. 

10 Q. aear1y not m tear of your life, rlsht'1 And then 
11 somehow Kevin Matthews that is 6.ve inchea shorter 
12 than you and at least 60 pounds leas thm1 you manages 
13 to take advantage ofyou and get on top of you, tab 
1t your freor.e spray, and then you strike hfm twice? 
15 A. Yet,llr. 
16 Q. And then Kevin Matthews nms away ttom you? 
1'1 A. Yet,dr. 
18 Q. Do you ever pt m another phyaical situation where 
11 you're atamUq up with Kmn Matthews and you'ro lib 
20 this with him? 
21 A. Ya,dr. 
22 Q. Okay. And just so the members of the jmy undmaand, 
23 I'm going to come over to you. Can you stand up, 
H please? 
as A. Ya,llr. 

1 Q. Just so- l'mjust going to position mysolfthat 
2 had -1bat you just confirmed, okay? At same point 
3 in time you were in a position like this and your 
' handa wen lib this an bis ahoulders7 
5 A. Somewhere OD hit body. 
IQ. Okay. 
7 A. I'm not IUJ'e. 

8 Q. Okay. 
9 A. Shoalden, tono. 

10 Q. Okay. Thank you. And that would have been aflm' 
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11 Kavin Matthews flod from the grassy muddy area towards 
12 the 8080 Whitcomb apron of the driveway in an attempt 
13 to flee ftom you again. correct? 
1t A. That II correct. 
11 Q. And 88 far 88 we're aware right now, the Mace, the 
1f heze spray has already been thrown to the o1her side 
17 of the fence onto 8090 Whitcomb, true? 
18 A. True. 
19 Q. And tht.re's no ovkkmce that Kevin Matthews is mm 
20 bleeding, correct? 
21 A. Not to my knowledge. 
22 Q. And you actually pat in your report Matthew& briefly 
23 broke he ftmn my control and began fleeing southwest 
H to the clriwway of 8080 Whitcomb. conect? That's the 
25 first fbll paragraph. 

corporal Chrlat:opJl.er llaptOD 
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1 A. Correct. 
2 Q. It was your intent to arrest Kevin Matthews in easenco 
3 comG hell or hip water, isn't that correct? 
4 A. I WU pln1 - It WU my fDtatloD to arrat ldm. 
5 Q. No matter what, true? He bad just mcaped, 10 to 
& speak, nm away from your partmn the night befon:, 
7 and you made clear to Mr. Winbush you 'MlfC scfng to go 
8 pt ICovin Mstthewl, correct? 
9 A. Correct. 

10 MR. GREENMAN: Can we bear the video 
11 fiom - the audio from the Winbush tape? 
12 MS. ELLEIUIRAICE: While you're doing that, 
13 why don't we take a quick break. 
14 ML GREENMAN: Oh, ame. Sin. 
15 VIDEO TECHNICIAN: We are pausing 10:58:50. 
11 (Off the record at 10:58 e.m.) 
17 (Back on tho record at 11 :08 a.m.) 
18 VIDEO TECHNICIAN: We are back OD tho 
19 reccml 11:08:37. 
20 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
21 Q. We're now goina to play part of the tnnsrnimrion of 
22 your MDVll card or the dBBh cam video. It has audio to 
23 it. I W8llt you to listen to tbfs, and I'm Soins to 
24 uk you some questions, okay? 
25 A. Okay. 

1 MR. GREENMAN: StGp. 
2 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
3 Q. That was your voice, ccmcct? 
4 A. Yes, sir. 
s Q. You're talking to Mr. Winbush who's in the back of 
& your pairol unit, right? 
7 A. Ye1,dr. 

Pege104 

a Q. That shows your intent of then loaving Mr. Winbush and 
9 arresting Kevin Matthews, concct? 

10 A. Yet, sir. 
11 Q. R.c:fmring to Kevin Matthow8 u he's bad ncwa? 
12 A. I heard that OD there, yet. 
13 Q. MildmneaD.or violator, bad ncwa. cmrect? One in the 
H same? 
15 A. That wu the audio that wa1 uld. 
11 Q. I'm just-you agree ies your audio and that's -
17 A. Yes. 
18 Q. -whatyou'retbinJdng. mi&demeanorviolator, bad 
19 news, correct? 
2 o A. Cornet. 
21 Q. And as I had asked you bofcms we took tbc break, come 
22 hell or high water, you wae going to mnst Kevin 
23 MaUhewa. true? 
2' A. I can't say that, DO. 

25 Q. Okay. When you - did Kevin Matthews actually try to 
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1 spray you with your heze spray? 
2 A. I'm not 11\lN If be tried. Re did not complete a 
3 spray. 

Page105 

t Q. Okay. Did you iead OfticClr Cemmi11 report reprdfq 
5 what you Slid to him when he approached you after the 

' shooting? 
7 MS. BLLERBllAICB: Objection to the 
B dmactmization. Go ahead. 
9 BY MR.. GREENMAN: 

10 Q. Did you Rad Officer Cemmi's report? 
11 A. I don't belleve so. II that a wltnea atatementT 
12 Q. It's a witnas statement, yeah. Did you read that? 
13 A. No,dr. 
14 Q. Do you understand that Ofticcr Ccmmi'a been deposed? 
15 A. Yet,dr. 
16 Q. It states in the bottom Corporal Hampton states that 
17 the suspect sprayed him with pepper spray after 
18 tlocing fi'om. him OD foot. 
19 Do )'OU c1fuareo that dist occmred7 Did 
20 that or did that not occur'l 
21 A. I dl4 not pt 1prqed, IO I dlsqree. 
22 Q. Diel you read the report from oftlcer or corporal or 
23 Smgeant Belloll about you SU88estins to him 11 well 
2' that Kevin MaUhews either did or Cried to spray you 

1
25 with pepper spray? 
l 
i··· -- -- . -- ----·-- ··~---·-·· 
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1

1 A. Yee, llr. 
2 Q. Do you agiee that he did or 1ried to spray you with 
3 pepper spray, Kevin Matthawa? 

' A. Tried. Be did llOt complete It. 
5 Q. Okay. Do you recall apcaJdns to Officer Cerroni when 
s he approached you after the ahoodng? 
7 A. Not- I remember bh preanee there, but-
s Q. Do you remember if that was one of the fint thinga 
I you told Officer Cemmi, ho tried to spray me with my 

10 peppar spray? 
11 A. No,dr,ldoa'trecalL 
13 MS. ELLERJIRAKE: Objection, 
13 mischaracterfas the testimony. He's indicated 

1, otherwise. 
15 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
1& Q. I just want U> get a visual, and ff you went to use 
17 your hands, you can use your hands. I have little 
18 play figules if you want to use those if you think 
19 those are more accurate. bm when you're on top of 
20 Kevin Matthews on the srassy area in the back of 8080 
21 Whitcomb and you're calllns the prop radio and the 
22 dispatch that you're in a code sreen &tatus, aro you 
23 like ftJlly OD top of Kevin Mattbows? 
HA. No,dr. 
25 Q. So cam you just uso your bands? Aro they more lib 

1 this? 
2 A. Sure. 
3 Q. Lib this. Lib tbis? 
4 A. Mm-bum. 
5 Q. You're not flllly on top ofhim, you on top, Kevin 
6 Matthews OD the bottom, canect? 
7 A. Cornet. 
a Q. How wm die bodies? 
I A. Like tldl. I'm llb tldJ. Thae are Ida .. oulder1 

10 right bere. 

11 Q. Okay. So you're -
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12 A. So my J.ep are oppollte hll .... Bii lq1 an ping 
13 thll way and my lcp are -
14 Q. So the weipt of your body would have over bis head 
15 readliq into his - lib his waist? 
11 A. Not even quite that tar, by Ida dlollklen. 
17 Q. Okay. But at least at that point in time you're 
18 telling the dispatcher that you're safe, cmect? 
19 A. Cornet. 
20 Q. Had Kevin eaid anything to you apart fiom I didn't do 
21 anything? 
22 A. I )ult recall 10mctblns to that cfrect, 7eu Jcnow, tbat 
23 I dldn•t do mytbtq, let me 110. 
H Q. Okay. When you wrote your report, Bxlu'bit l you have 
25 in ftmltofyou, correct? 

Page108 

1 A. Mm-bum. 
2 Q. YOU indicated at the time of the ahootiq, which Y01J 
3 acknowledge took about two seconds, you waro supine. 
4 conect'1 YOU said it's accurate. 
5 A. Yea, llr. 
6 MARKED FOR IDENTD'ICATION: 
1 DBPOSmON BXHJBIT 6 
8 11:13 a.m. 
I BY MIL GREENMAN: 

10 Q. Now,IWBDttoahowyou-thlsi1Bxhibit6. Ijust 
11 want to show you mwnples of what supine and prone 
12 aro. 
13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. Again, you're a college paduatls, corroct? 
15 A. Correct. 
1& Q. That's what mpine show& end that's what prone ahowa, 
11 ccmect7 
18 A. Correct. 
11 Q. can you rotate that to the vidootape operator. Thank 
20 you That's Blli"bit 6. You can sat that down. 
21 Now, back to the srassy area when you'vo 
22 indicated Kevin Matthews ls taking your haze spray, 
23 aomohow in a matter of how many seconds ICoYin Matthews 
24 gets out of the position where he's underneath you, is 
25 now standiDg over you. You're now supine. Ho 1Bbs 
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1 your heza spray fi:om yO'lD' holster, yom duty belt. 
2 He tries to spray you. You strike him twice in tho 
3 riibtJaw, coaect? Did I get all that risht in that 

' order? 
5 A. Not eompletely on the mphle. 
& Q. I thought you eaid you were supme. 
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7 A. You'ro talldJll abcnlt the Jl'nae Phu P fenee muddy 
a area. correet1 
9 Q. Yos. 

10 A. No. I wn on my blltt kind of aJllled upward Jib tbh. 
11 Q. Okay. 
12 A. The mphle comet later OD In tile driveway. 
13 Q. Okay. I'm BOD')'. So Kevin Matthewl, notwithstanding 
H your cmrection, and ru move forward wi1h your 
15 cmnction, you're on your butt wbcrc your legs am 
16 spread out and )'OU'ro QD your butt, so to speak -
17 A. Angled. 
18 Q. •• and be takes 1be time to stencl up, grab your h:lze 
19 spray and try to spray you. Is )'Om back to the 
20 fimce? 
21 A. No. My back woald be angled towanh the prap 
22 dlnctlo:a. 
21 Q. Okay. So Kevin was closer to the fence? 
2t A. Correct. 
25 Q. Okay. So then you take the freeze apray. You strike 
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1 Q. Okay. Once you 81like bfm and you get ihe pepper-
2 hezo spray out of'his hand, cloes he just &tm1d 
3 there? 
4 A. No. rm duichtna him, too, at the IUllll time and -
5 Q. But you took the time to throw the hem spray 
s over - how are you clutching him and thm taJdns the 
"I time to throw the freeze spray over the fence? 
a A. Throwing the freeD apny Jmt took a mlDheeond to 
9 pt tllat out of pl&)' and we'n In close proDmlty, 

10 wltldn a root of each other. 
11 Q. And Kevin MaUhewa doesn't tmmectiately flea once you 
12 strike him? y cu have -
13 A. No. Be'1 ltlll right there 1111d I grab It rJPt out of 
14 hll lwutl aad hc'1 ldl1 Jtaht tUn ha 1Z1J face. 
1S Q. Standing over you. thouah? 
11 A. Baaclled over, yeab, ltllldlDg. I'm aotturetlhe WU 

17 OD bis Im• or OD ldl feet. Be WU -
18 Q. Well, you aJnsady told us be was on his feet, but 
19 ncmetbelel8 -
2 D A. So, yeah. I mean -
21 Q. Oby. And so what happcm matt? 
22 A. Dea after tlarowlq the Fnae P1ul P over the fence, 
23 eontlnue la tbat muddy area ID lnteme druRlle where 
H he'• atrlldq and ldddng me trying to 1et away and 
2B tugging at IDJ uniform. Then he bnm from my grasp, 
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1 Kevin, and then he runs away ftom you and you're still 
2 on your butt? · 
3 A. No. I ltrlb Kmn flnt aad tllell tab the treae 
t 1pray and dam throw It over the fence. 
s Q. Oby. Wilm you strike Kevin twice in the jaw, does it 
6 knock him down? 
7 A. No,dr. 
8 Q. Does he stumble? 
9 A. Notnally. 

10 Q. So ho just - after you strike him twice, he just-
11 BUike that. 
12 Did you not pt good leverage cm the blowa 
13 maybe? I'm asking if you know. 
1' A. I'm net mre. Be didn't 1eem phalld other tbaD I wu 
115 able to pcrhapa ltlm ldm and able to pt the - out of 
11 the c1lltChu of hh laud the l'reeu Plu1 P and throw 
17 It. 
18 Q. And then he nms away from you. He tDDS past you in 
1t essence to go down the apron of the driveway of 8080 
2 0 Whitcomb? 
, 21 A. Not complctelJ at that point, no. 
i 22 Q. He does run past you aftm you strike him, ccmect? 
: 23 A. No. There'• more of ID bltmle atnaie ID the gnu 
'.H mudd.J ana befon he broke l'tee bllt then eventaally, 
25 yes. 

1 and tlum that'• when he bad proueded to the llnlP 
2 and I bad to pt up frvm my pelldon. 
J Q. Bxbibtt 1, middle puagmph. Mattbowa briefly broke 
t freo fi'om my control end began floofng 80111hwest to 
s the driwway. Do you &e8 that? 
GA. Ya,dr. 
'I Q, You're not in fear of your U., aro you? 
8 A. I WU J111t prior and dill DOW -

9 Q. Okay. 
10 A. -1 would 1ay. 
11 Q. When he's fleeing ftom you. me you in fear of your 
12 life? 
13 A. At that paint, ym. Alter the Freeze Phu P lnddenC 
H I wu throupout the entirety of the nmat•der of tbh 
15 Incident. 
11 Q. Throughout the entirety oftbe inciclatyou'l'e DOW in 
17 fear of your life, is that correct? 
18 A. After •• 

19 Q. That's your testimony? 
20 A. After the Freae Pim P lncklent. 

\ 

21 Q. Okay. And juat ao we're clear, you've acknowledpcl 
22 there's no evidence that Kcvhl MaUhew8 is bleeding 

1 33 yet, COrl1'Ctt no evidcnco at all? You'w told us 
24 that. 
H A. Correct. ldon'tlmow, 
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1 Q. Maybe you can explain to the jmy how Kevin Matthows' 
2 blood is on the fieae spray OD the o1hcr side of the 
3 fimco and he's not bleedhlg yeti 
4 A. I'm not mre If he'• aat bleeding. 1-
5 Q. You already told ua there's no evidence he was 
6 bJeeding 
7 A. I WllD't mre. I mean, It wu a pretty lllteme 
a dtuatlon. IO I did not oblene aD'I blood fl all I'm 
9 aotJll to 1181• Or 1111 I CID 18)'• 

10 Q. So t1wush you're Jn fear or your life, )'OU continue to 
11 chase still to this time an 1UU1JD1od ICoviD Matthews aa 
12 far as you're awme, corrcct7 You have no reason 
:1.3 to - no evidence to bolieve he's armed.? 
14 A. Be'• not -
15 M8. BLLERBRAKE: Armed with a 811D? 
16 MR. GRDNMAN: Anncd with anythfns. 
17 BY MR. GREENMAN1 
18 Q. Yau have no evidence - )'OU can tell no one that he 
11 has any weapon on his peraon, cornet? 
2 o A. I pt rid of the weapon, yeab, the F'reele Phu P over 
21 tile fence line, yeah. 
22 Q. So apart fi:vm 1he fteeze spray, you have no evidence 
23 he baa any weapon as he's fleeing from you. correct? 
24 A. Correct. 
2 5 Q. You pt oifyour butt? 

1 A. Cornet. 
2 Q. And you continue to chase him? 
3 A. Ya. 
' Q. Do you tltink he bas the rip in his pants Bild that's 
s how you catch him? 
6 A. I llave no Idea. 
7 Q. Okay. Did you recognize the rip in his pants? 
8 A. No,atr. 
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I Q. Whereabouts in the back of 8080 Whitcomb do you eatx:h 
10 Kevin MaUhewa as he runs firom you? 
11 A. Very dlortly prcalmlty wtae from the area of the muddf 
12 grm that we were rolllng annmd ID to the pnae. 
13 That'• a very- tllat'1 wtthlD tm leet, you know, 
H five to ten. 
15 Q. Yeah, but the way you have it written in your report, 
1& Kevin is trying to run clown the apron of the driveway, 
17 which is not the dWction you just indicated. 
18 A. Be wu golq tbat cllrectlon, but I wu able to grab 
19 ahold of him with Ida neater. 
20 Q. And you in esaence, siwm your strength. dlrew him to 
21 the prage door, did you not? 
22 A. Yeab. We botb went to the prage, yep. 
23 Q. Listen to my question. You with your strength encl 
H dimensions, physical slR over ltevin Matthews in 
25 essence threw him to the garage door, did you not? 

1 A. Yu, llr. 

Coi:poral Chrimtophar Blllllptcm 
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2 Q. Okay. You clearly in that period of physical activiW 
3 could dcminate Kevin Matthews iD tmma ofy01D' 
' strength by tbrowills mm to the prep door, cmrect? 
S A. I woultbl't a.y that'1 ucunte. 
6 Q. Okay. Befme the break you and I had put our arms up 
7 amongst one another. That occurred - that 
8 positioning of you and Mr. Matthews occmnd after 
9 ICevin MaUbews W88 thrown to the prep door, c:arnet7 

10 A. No. That Wat the type of ll"llPJlllnl posltlon tbt led 
11 to the prap door and mb•quent falllq down to the 
12 gromul. 
13 Q. Okay. So rm confilsecl about an issue. 
HA. Okay. 
15 Q. The jmy has aaen how I said at one point in time you 
lf had - Kevin bad his arms on your ahou1der and you bad 

1 17 your mms to some extent exteodecl away from yaur body 
1
18 aswcD-
19 A. Cornet. 
20 Q. - ccmect'l Was that before you threw him to the 
21 garage door or aftar? 
22 A. Be both. 
23 Q. Okay. So when yoo caught up with hbn as outlined in 
H Bxhibit 11 second page, whme you indicate ho began 
25 fleeiq southwest to driveway of 8080 Wbi1gomb, you 

1 wure able to catch him, cmrect7 
2 A. Correct. 
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3 Q. Whiob means you must have caught him by way ofbfs 
4 back because he's fleeing fiom you, comet? 
5 A. Or dc1e. I would 191 J.dl lkle, back. 
6 Q. You were able to aph1him810UDcl in essence and throw 
7 bim to the garage, true? 
8 A.. I wouldll't me the word throw. I dldD't tbrow but -
9 Q. Propel him with your strength to tba prap door? 

10 A. Right. 
11 Q. Ccmect'l 
12 A. Cornet. 
13 Q. When you did that, you separated ftom him because 
14 you're stronger than him and you dmnjnated him 
15 phyaically. You wme abla to do that and aepante 
1S ftmn him, correcf1 
17 A. No, ldr. We botb collklcd on the prqe topther. 

' 18 Q. Yau collided on the praae door topthm'/ 
19 A. Cornet. 

: 20 Q. y 011 fell clown? 
j 21 A. Cornet. 
1

1

22 Q. And than Kavin Matthews ends up &tandhlg over you? 
23 A. Cornet. 
l 2.a Q. And then we pt to what you mean and what you have -
i 25 you've aclmowledpcl what supine means, is that true? 
! 
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1 A. Correct. 
2 Q. And that'1 what you have fn your report, comsct'1 
3 A. Cornet. 
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4 Q. Okay. All dmina this time your bat had come off over 
5 the fence iasao. correct, jumpina owr the fence? 
& A. Correct. 
7 Q. Your handcuff key had come off going over the fence, 
8 conect? 
9 A. I woUlu't 1aJ It all wu tile auue or aotna over the 

10 fence, bat tllaJ did come 011' after plq over the 
11 fmce,yeL 

1 A. Ym,dr. 
2 Q. Okay. So Exhibit 7 Is a photograph tBbn of the 
3 scene. Is that the fence that you wmt over between 
' 8090 and 8080 Whitcomb? 
5 A. Y-. lt h, dr. 
6 Q. Ia 11ud: your hat? 
7 A. Ya, It II. 
a Q. Your pcm lllld your handcuff'by? 
9 A. Ye., 15 pen, 16 lwldcull' key. 

10 Q. And your hat's 14? 
11 A. Correct. 
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12 Q. As dlcl your pen that you write your reports with, you 
J.3 write your notes with In your rcpons. is that tme? 
14 A.. Correct. 
15 Q. Oby. I'm going to use the Dearborn photosrapba. 
H Just want to mab sure we have these together. Pine. 
17 Let me use these. 

12 Q. Could I see that. plc&IO? 
13 A. Ya,tlr. 

1

14 Q. Do you notice how close thcsao pieces of avldem:c, your 
15 materials that you just identified f:n the record, how 

1

11& close they are to the base of the ftmce? 
17 A. Ym, J llOflce, 

18 MS. BLLBRBRAXB: Are those the Watson onea? 
19 MR. GREENMAN: They are. Do you want to 
20 USC just Dearborn's? 
21 MS. BLLEllBBAXE: I can get Watson's. 
22 MR. GREENMAN: No, I think I have Dearborn 
23 in here someplace. 
2' MS. BLLERllRAXE: That's okay. 

125 MR.GREENMAN: No, that's fine. 1'11-

1-

yeah. I pss I will. Nope. I : MS. EJJ.JUUIB.\ICE: Use Watson. And thoy 
3 don't have numbers OD them? 
t MR. GREENMAN: No, they don't. Do you want 
5 to USO WatillJD.'a? 
6 MS. ELLERBRAXB: Do you have numbers on 
7 Watson's? 
8 MIL GREENMAN: Yeah. Yeah, I do. Do you 
9 have thoao numbcra? 

10 MS. ELLERBBAKE: Mm-bum. 
11 MR. GREENMAN: Well. I do have the ones 
12 that were from Dearbam I think. I don't know which 
13 011a1 I want to use, tho1Jsh. Let's use Watson's. okay? 
1t MS. ELLERBBAKB: Okay. 
15 MR.GREBNMANI Number63, Wa1BOD. I have a 
1& aoparm set if you want one. 
17 MS. ELLERBRAKE: I got it. 
18 MARKED FOR IDBNTD'ICADON: 
19 DEPOSITION BXHIBIT 7 
20 11 :25 a.m. 
21 BY MR. GREENMAN: 

! 18 Q. Might that sugest that when you jumped over the 
j 19 fence. you went cmr u it relates to in BOD1C1 respects 
, 2 o hitting your belly on the fence and you actually 
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21 tljppecl CM1r, lost your hat and lost your handcuff by 
22 and YO\D' pen fiom your pocket? 
23 A. Ya, dlat'1 poalble. 
H Q. Okay. Well, that's notwhatyomrepmt says. Fair? 
25 Your report doesn't say that 

1 A. What; that It'• poulble! 
2 Q. No. Your report doesn't say that that's how you 
3 fHpped cmr the fence m sot over the &nee, does it? 
4 A. I mtd1J remember leaping over the fenee. 
5 Q. Okay. Well, so, again, I grew up on a farm, and 
& there's a phrase that I bad lea.med Jons ago. It's 
7 called - baa a litt1o swear word fD it. Aas over 
a teabttte. You fNfJt bear dist phmae? 
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1 g A. Yes,llr. 
1110 Q, Where if you're jumping over a fence and m essence 
1 11 your head flips down by the side of the fimco and then 
12 you flip over where yam legs actually catapult around 
13 you. la that how you went over the fence? 
H A. I don't recall anytldDa to that ntreme, DO. 

15 Q. Okay. But, nonetheless. we know that the material -
16 strike that. 
17 The hat you had on :your head ends up at the 
18 base of the fence akmg with your pen and your 
19 handcuff key, comd? Right at the base of the 
20 fence, truB? 
21 A. WltldD a foot or two. 

22 Q. I'm going to show you exhibit- thfa would be I think 
23 Number7. 

22 Q. Might that sugest the notion that when you did flip 
23 over the fence, you went over with yom tummy- and 
H you did sort of flip BB opposed to launch over OD 24 A. Sare. 

25 Q. You know what an evidence marker is, don't you? 25 ICBYfn Matthews. 
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1 MS. BLLBRBRAKE: Asked and anawa:ed. You 
2 can BDIWm' it again if you want. He's already 
3 testified to what be recalls. 
4 TBB WITNESS: I recall. yeah. you know, 
5 just launclring over. 'Ibat's all I recall. 
6 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
7 Q. Well. then can you explain how your hat got in the 
8 base of the - strike that. 
9 You didn't So back and put your hat at the 

10 base of the fence, did yau? 
ii A. No.dr. 
12 Q. You weren't evan aware you had lost your lumdClltfby 

13 amt pcm at the base of the fence, correct? 
HA. No.air. 
11 Q. Well, how does - can you explain to the members of 
11 the jwy reasonably how does your hat, pen. and tho 
17 lumdcuff'by get to the base of the fmce if ft im't 
18 you flippins over the flmec? 
11 MS. ELLERBRAXE: ObjecdoD, calla for 
20 speculation. He's testified to what he remembers. 
21 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
22 Q. Can you axplain that or no? 
23 A. Yeah. There'• an fnteme ltrqBle rtpt la that 
2i1 vlclnltJ 111 well so -wltb KeYln Matt:hewl and myself 
25 and-

1 Q. Okay. Can I BCO that, please? 
:a A. Ya,llr. 
3 Q. '!hat's Bldn"bit Number 7, Photograph 63. 
" When you went to the hospital, you didn't 
5 make any 81188eation or claim to the mines or c1octma 
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r who cared for you that K.nin Matthews had sprayecl you 
7 with any Muo or bad attmnpted to spray you with any 
8 Mace, correct? 
9 A. No,lfr. 

10 Q. So then wasn't any notion that you were actually 
11 sprayed, is that cmrcct, when you went to tho 
12 hospital? 
13 A. No, I WU Dot 11prayed. 
H Q. Okay. So if other members of your police force 
15 mggest that's what you 81ated to them. maybe they 

16 could be mlstakml? 
17 A. rm not nn how that wu ardcoJated on that. I'm 
18 Dotture. 

11 Q. After all 1he activi1J that occ:med, nmnins down the 
20 etreBt, jumping over the fence in whatever manner you 
21 jumped over the fence and stroaslins with Kevin 
22 Matthews, your sun was &till In your holster, correct? 
23 A. Correct. 
H Q. Did you lose your mapzincs jumping ovar the fence? 
25 A. No, atr. 

1 Q, Are you sure? 
2 A. Ya,llr. 
3 Q. Oby. So you only lost your magazines at some point 
4 in time when :you were cm the pavemmt? 
5 MS. ELLBRBRAKE: ObjCQl:icm, lade of 
l!i foundation. There's been no testimony that he lost 
7 them. 
e MR. GREENMAN: That's fhirly stated. I 
I waan't sugeatins -

10 MS. ELLERBRAKE: May have been taken from 
11 him. 
12 MR. GREENMAN: Do you want to tmtifYl 
13 THE WITNEU: Kevin Matthews physically 
14 grabbed and took one of my mapzfnes from my pouch. 
15 looked at it. 
16 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
17 Q. rn set to lb.at. rm sony. 1 was dea1ins with -
18 A. Okay. 
1J Q. So here's the next question. okay? Notwi1lutandins 
20 rmmhla. down the meet, notwi1hstanding the 8U'Ul8le 
21 that went OD with Kevin MaUhewe in the grassy muddy 
22 area a little bit. you still believe that both your 
23 magazine clips were in your duty belt, right? 
HA. Yes,lllr. 
25 Q. Okay. Your gan was still bi your holster? 

1 A. Yes,dr. 
2 Q. And wrJvc talked about this fi'eeze spray, correct? 
3 A. Cornet. 
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4 Q. You didn't- your magazines didn't happen to come out 
5 dming the struggle in the pus and mud. ia that 
I true? 
7 A. True. 
a Q. Those only came out wbm you wme on the pavement, 
t ript? 

10 A. Correct. 
1:1. Q. Okay. Did- so &om the time you get to -you're on 
12 the pavement and you grab ICmn by the lkte or by the 
13 back u he's trying to run away &om you, again, down 
H the apron of 80!0 Whitcomb to the time where it tabs 
15 two seconds to shoot and kill him, how much time 
H passed? 
17 A. l'rom the pnp contact to the ground, the pavmnentf 
18 Q. Prom the time you threw him to the garage and then 
19 he'& shot and killed, how mu.ch time passed? Ten 
20 seconds? 
21 MS. ELLERBRAKB: Don't speculate if you 
22 don't know. 
23 THE WITNBSS: Yeah, rm not certain. 
24 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
as Q. Is it a minute? 
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1 A. I woDld say It would not be that Ion• would be under 
2 •minute. 
3 Q. Bo under a minute. right? 

l ' A. Coned. l 5 Q. Okay. When - as you 11BtB in )'01ll' report, Kevin is 
i I Btanding over you when you shoot him, comet? 

7 A. Cornet. 
8 Q. Does he fall OD you? 
9 A. We both fell, cornet. 

10 Q. No. You're laying down. 
11 A. mpt. 
12 Q. You're shooting upward at him, comet? 
13 A. Correct. 
H Q. Okay. So you're layins down. We aJready know you're 
15 laying down like the mcbfbit shows, corrcc:t1 What 
16 exhibit number is tbat'l 
17 A. Tldl 11 IDdblt Number 6. 
18 Q. Okay. So in essance your mm is up like this &hooting 
19 toK.mn? 
20 A. No,dr. 
21 Q. How is your mm when you shoot at Kavin? 
22 A. Like this. 
23 Q. Like that, is that com=ct'l 
HA. Cornet. 
H Q. Okay. And how is Kevin stan.diDs over? You can you 
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1 showus? 
a A. Yea. Lib tbb. 
I Q. Okay. And you indicated you're shooting like 1his, 

• eomct'l 
s A. Correct. 
& Q. Okay. And once you shoot Kmn, does it blow him back 
7 or does he fBll on you? Because you didn't have any 
8 blood OD your uniform. 
9 A. Be did not fall on me. I wouldll't uy he blew back 

10 aeccuarDy. 
11 Q. Did he twist and tum? 
12 A. Ye811, IJl&htly. 
13 Q. Okay. And where ware you aactly at the time he 
H falls? Did he fall beside you fn essence? 
15 A. I wu on lllJ back Db we aid, lib this, llJld he kind 
1fi of fell anpd, you know. 
17 Q. Just like in the photograph? 
1B A. Correct. 
19 Q. Did you move him at all? 
20 A. No, sir. 
21 Q. Did you to1ICh him at all? 
22 A. No, dr. 
2 :s Q. And you already talked about you clldn't try to revive 
H bimatall. 
25 A.. No,dr. 

corporal Clarl11topur Bmr;»ton 
iJ'&muary H, 2018 

1 Q. h that comet? 
2 A. Correct. 
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i 

3 Q. 'lbat'1 correct, right? 
t A. Comsct. 
5 Q. Thia is Bxhibit 8. 
I MARKED FOR mENTJ.li'ICAnON: 
7 DBPOSmON BXHIBIT 8 
8 11:33 a.m. 
9 MS. E,J,J .BRBRAKE: What photos are these? 

10 MR. GREENMAN: 'Ibla - ob, wo got to go 
11 back to the numbers. I'm scmy. rn find that, 
12 Laurie. I'm eony. That's the one I want to use. 
13 This ia a Watson photo. but I don'tknawwbichone it 
1t ia. Do you want mo to ay to find it fimt1 
15 M8. ELLBRBR.AICE: .Juat let me look at it, 
1s and while you're talking rn 1oot ror 11. okay. 
17 MR. GREENMAN: You aot it? 
18 MS. ELLERBRAKE: Got it. 
11 BYMR.GREENMAN: 
20 Q. Okay. This ia Bxhibit 8. Do you see dlat, sir? 
11 A. Yea, I do. 
22 Q. You're prepared to tesdfy that that's how Kevin 
21 Matthuws' body laid aftar he was lhot by you, is that 
24 comet? 

1 Q. Oby. Here's a black feh pen. You've - again, 
2 you've showed us that you were - you had yam gun in 
3 your right hand and you amt of shot lib this. Can 
4 )'CRl show us again? 
5 A. (Jndfatfng). 
& Q. Okay. 
7 Ml. ELLDBRAKB1 Is that al>earbom photo 
a ma Wataon photo? 
9 MR. GRBENMAN: Let's just go off the record 

10 for a minute. 
11 VIDEO TECHNICIAN: Sme. We're pausing 
12 11:36:27. 
13 (Off the record at 11:36 a.m.) 
H (Back on die record at 11:37 a.m.) 
15 VIDEO TECHNICIAN: We ere back on the 
11 secord 11:37:38. 
17 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
11 Q. rm Pins to give that to you. Can you shaw that to 
11 the videotape opc:rator? 
20 A. Yes,llr. 
21 Q. And you testified that that's how -1hat's the 
22 position Kevin Matthews' body resulted in after being 
23 shot by you. com=ct? 
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24 A. I presume so, unlcn tb1a II after treatment, I don't 
; 25 know, by EMS, but I did not touch or move Ida body IO 
I 

t 

i 

- -~~-~---~.!-
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1 thh-
2 Q. As far as you know, if no one says they moved the 
3 body, that's mict1y how KoviD MaUhows' body laid 

' aftm you &hot him? 
5 A. Y-.llr. 
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I Q. Okay. So onec Kmn Matthews touched or came into 
, coD1BCt with the garage, how is it that you ended up 
8 undcmcath him again? 
9 A. We both fell Id tile 11me time, and I ended up oa 1111 

10 baek from the ibrce from the pnge ad ping down 
11 from tbe prap door. 
12 Q. You phyalcally dominated him. How could that be? 
13 A. I apparatlJ did not pbydcally dominate ll1m. We both 
H fell lrom tho fone after lr.ltdng the 1anae. aad I 
15 laappened to land OD IDJ back and be happened tu -
11 however he landed, lie wu up md launehed over me. 
17 Q. Hunched over you going for your gun? 
18 A. Not IDltlallf, DO. 

19 Q. Okay. When you say not initially, did he pt up and 
2 o try to nm? Did YOl1 try to tackle him? 
21 A. No, llr. 
22 Q. Oby. So you end up OD your back supine, correct? 
23 A. Correct. 
24 Q. And you say not initially he doesn't So for your gun. 
25 A. Correct. 

1 Q. What does hu ao for mt? 1s this 1n your nsport7 
2 A. Ya,llr. 
3 Q. What did he go for ftlll? 
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4 A. My deputmmt llaue duty m11a1De with ID)' llD1DIUdtloD 
5 ID It. It wa on the rnmt ol1DJ belt am tu my pa. 
I Q. Are those - tbosa are on your risht side by your 
7 weapon? 
I A. Correct. 
9 Q. Oby. You said he makes an aftirmatlve mow to So for 

10 those, la that c:cmcct? 
11 A. Correct. 
12 Q. And he's studing over you? 
13 A. Correct. 
H Q. Okay. Any reuon why you don't- if youw actually 
15 laying down you don't just-- with the strength of 
11 your body just kick him om of the way? 
17 A. I did not bow he wa1 plq OJtalnl1ly for my 
18 weQOD - 01', muse me, my m1pdne at tld1 pofDt, 
:LI and I 1ee him puD back from It laoldDa at It, my 
20 mapdne, and -
21 Q. KIYfD Matthews sot your magazine in his hand? 
22 A. Be pbydally had my mspzlne In his ltand and be 
23 looked It tt for a lp]lt second. 
H Q. Show 111 bow he &:lid that because tlmt'e not reported in 
25 your report. 
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1 A. It dlould be, I ddnk. 
a Q. Palled out my d111y mapzino, ammunition ftom rtrf duty 
3 belt positioned nm to my flnmm. It doesn't say 
4 anything - he 1lum took the time to look at it. Ia 
s that what you said? 
& A. Yep. That'• what I llld, Jiii. 
"1 Q. ADd In these seconds whore you're in fear of your 
a life, you eimply don't tab your strong leg and kick 
• blmaway? 

10 A. No. Be dropped It. Be dropped It without me clcdna 
11 anytblq and then Pl back to the Glock. 
12 Q. He drops the mapzine that he pulled out ftom your 
13 duty belt and now he pea fm your Glock? 
14 A. Correct. Be'1 looldng at that mapzlne. dropl It. I 
15 don't know Ida mlndlet. Be doem't want tt. 
11 Q. Suro. 
17 A. Then ho goes - that'• when Ile sa• back for 1DJ pa. 
18 Q. And your Glack is ltill in your holstm'? 
19 A. Correct. 
20 Q. Your double lock holster, correct? 
21 A. Correct. 
22 Q. And what, Kevin reaches amosa his body? Docs he 
23 readt with bis right or his left hand? 
24 A. Wlth II rtpt band. 
25 Q. He goes with his risht hand and he crosses your 

1 body--
2 A. Yea,llr. 
3 Q. - because you're -
t MS. ELLEllllRAXE: Let him ask the 
5 question-

' BY MR. GREENMAN: 
7 Q. - right handed, correct? 
8 MS. ELLERBBAKB: - boforo you answer. 
9 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
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10 Q. And right now, and whatmtr photograph you want to 
11 show me, where are you positionocl as ICavin is B1aDdillg 
12 over you? I'm going to med you to take this pen or 
13 some pen and draw your -
H A. Sure. Maybe blue would be better. 
15 Q. Do you wmrt a better picture with the prap showing? 
1& A. No. I mean, you bow when tho pnp II, rlglltT 
1 "1 Q. Let's just - let's hold oft' then. I wmt to show you 
18 a picture of the pmge. 
19 A. Sare.. 
20 MS. EJJ.ERBRAKB: Which pictmea Bt1' we 
21 using now? 
22 MR. GREENMAN: Well, I'll try to use )'OUll. 

23 MS. ELLERBRAKE: What number mi you going 
24 to-
25 MR. GREENMAN: Number 10. 
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:L BY ML GREENMAN: 
:z Q. Herda number - If you say we/re going to use that, 
3 I'll have It marbd. Is that a better exhibit to you, 

' sJJ'l No7 
5 A. Yeah, we can me ehller. Blllier one II fbac. 
f Q. Well. the ODO shows the gmagcdoormore. 
., A. Sure. Yeah. 
8 Q. So let's have that marked as Bxhibit 9. 
I A. Oby. 

10 MARKED FOR IDBNTIPICATION: 
11 DBPOSmON BXHIBIT 9 
12 11:41 a.m. 
13 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
H Q. You CID give it back to me. 
15 A. Yep. 
11 Q. This is Photograph 10 of tho Dearborn photographs, 
1'1 and, you know, I'm just SoinS to give you a little 
18 stick fiaure. 
19 A. Oby. 
2 0 Q. So you're on your back. I want you to orient it as 
21 best you can es it rebas to. you know, head 
22 via-a-vis the prage door, body positioning, okay? 
23 A. Yep. 
24 Q. Thanka. 
25 MR. GREENMAN: Can you 1ab the camera and 

1 move over hem. please, Lauren? 
2 VIDEO TECHNICIAN: I can get closer. I'm 
3 not sure I need to. 

' MR. GREENMAN: Okay. VerJ good. 
s THE Wl1NESS: Did )'OU find it? 
6 MS. ELLERBRAKE: No. Hold on just a 
7 eccond. 
8 TRB WITNESS: Its not that but it's -
.9 MS. ELLER.JIRA.KE: It's not this one? Yeah, 

10 ft'tl this one. 
11 TBB WITNESS: Oh, that on.o's just mopped a 
12 JiUle bit dift'erently. 
11 MS. ELLERBRAXE: Oh, yeah. Okay. Go 
1t ahead. I think It's this one. 
15 THE WITNESS: Okay. What- do you WBD1 me 

15 to angle it IO you can see obviously -
i 17 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
J 18 Q. Yes., yes, yes. if you can. 
119 MS. ELLERBRAKE: Can you mpeat the 
I 

question first what Wt/re dofns? 120 21 MR. GREENMAN: I want to know bow he's 
22 oriented to the garage door when Kevin.is ltBDding 
23 over him after - at tho time that he ··he said Kevin 
H takes the time to look at bis magazhie and then throw 
as it down. 
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corporal Cbr:l•t:oJIJwr &a;tton 
January 24, 2018 

Pap13S 

1 MS. ELLBRBRAD: 'Ihon why would WO USC a 
2 pictuni that has Kavin in it? I mean, why wouldn't we 
3 just USO a picture that WC haw of the driveway and 

" thcgarase? 
5 MR. GREENMAN: I want to know as it 
& mlates - he said Kevin didn't f8ll on him so I 
7 want-
8 MS. ELLERBRAD: Well, ICIJVin'a ln the 
9 pi.ctarc. 

10 MR. GREENMAN: It doesn't matter to me. 
11 We'll uae a ditfenmt one after this. Just 
12 accommodate me first and then wa'll do this apin. 
13 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
1' Q. Go ahead. air. 
15 M8. ELLBRBRAKE: If you can't do it with 
11 that, with-
1'1 MR. GREENMAN: P1caso clon't instruct the 

(' witneu what ho can't do. 
19 MS. ELLERBllAKE: I'm uldng him, 1hat ho 
20 doesn't have an obligation to create -
21 MR. GREENMAN: Please don't interfere with 
22 mydep. 
23 MS. ELLERBRAKE: I can-
H MR. GREENMAN: Well, you'M totally wrong 
25 about he has no obligation to create. He bas the 
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1 obligation to cmrte a visual of what occmred. 
2 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
3 Q. Please do that, sir. 
' A. Oby. So I'm OD my back. you know, IOmewhere bl tbfl 
s \ltebdty here. 
6 Q. Is your head that clO!O to thD garage, within inches 
7 or feet? 
8 A. No, no, It'• not. It woahl be uveral feet away so -
9 Q. Okay. So you'Iv layjns in essence -

10 A. I Jmt can't ncall -1 can't really recall 11'1 WU 

11 lib -you lmow, ••far u tbe north-
12 MS. ELLERBRAKE: If you can't rccall, you 
13 can't recall. 
14 THE WITNESS: Tho north and south linea I 
15 don't know, but. yeah, I was a few feat away ftom the 
11 garage for sure. 
17 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
18 Q. In tams ofyourhead? 
19 A. Mm-Imm. 
2 o Q. In tmma of your head and your feet were fkciDg -

31 that's west. right? 
22 A. Towanh -yah. 'lbcle would be llke pofDted towards 
H Whlteomb Street. 
2' Q. Yom feet ans pomted in eascmce towards the home or 
25 tho driveway of Whitccmb, is that conct? 
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1 A. Cornet. 
2 Q. And your head's cloacr to die pmp door, correct/ 
3 A. It wun't that dose. I mean, It woalclD't be - lt'1 
t not mm. or anytblq, but I didn't measure ft. I 
5 dan't know. 
I Q. Pair enough. 

1 A. Detlnltel)' tome feet. 
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8 Q, And so when you shoot- okay. You can put that down 
9 now. 

10 A. Okay. 
11 MR. GREENMAN: Did you get that, Lauren? 
12 VIDEO TECHNICIAN: Yee. 
U BY MR. GREENMAN: 
:L• Q. The way you had that, you understand tbcrc will be B 

15 photograph that's downloaded hm that We'll be able 
11 to &hare that wilh comuol You understand that? 
17 A. Yeah.. San. 
18 Q. That's at the time that Kevin tabs the maguine from 
19 you, looks at ft and throws it away, and then he goes 
2 0 back clown, Bl you say, for your gun, ia that correct? 
21 A. Correct. 
22 Q. Okay. This must be takfns a few seconds, right, I 
23 mean, especiallyifyou tell tbomembem of1hojmy 
2' he actually took the time to look at the magazine. It 
25 must have 1alam B fow aeccmds before he then goes back 

corporal Clar:L•topher Bampt:cm 
January 2t, 2018 

:I. dlscmgaged both of those releases from your weapon? 
2 A. No,lfr. 
3 Q. Who did that? 
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t A. I don't know, llr. It wun't me. At far a the hood, 
s tbat wu already defeated, the thamb, what we tallred 
6 about earller. 
7 Q. Defeated. Who defeated that? 
a A. Not I, bat, yeu lmow, durlq thll -you know, the 
9 hoad WU up fl all J Jmow. 

10 Q. The hood was up, and it's your- fa it your testimony 
11 that IC.mn Mdhews released that first safety switch 
12 '18Uling the hood to open? 
13 A. No, llr. 
H Q. Y ou'n the one who did that, right? You did it. 
15 A. 1be laood I don't naD. 
16 Q. Is it your testimmJy Kavin Matthawa knew how to open 
17 yom weapon safety devices? 
18 A. Posdbly. 
19 Q. Did Klwin Matthews ewer pt his hand on yourweapcm? 
20 A. Yes,dr. 
21 Q. And he did that standing over you? 

;22 A. Yes,dr. 
( 23 Q. And how long did that take? 
, 24 A. Split leCODd, dr. 
1 as Q. A Bplit second? 
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1 and atBrtB to raacb for yom PD-
2 MS. ELLERBRAKE: Is that a queadon? 
J MR. GRDNMAN: Yea. 
t BY MR. GREENMAN: 
5 Q. It must have taken a few scconds, is that cmrect7 
' A. Uader-1would1ay under. B WU very quick. It 
7 wun't Jib he ltared It It for, you know, tlaree or 
8 four secondl, so I would 1ay -1 W01lld appnmlmate be 
9 took a qalck laall a ueond look at lt and then went 

10 back. 
11 Q. And he was smnding over you like you've already told 
12 us? 
13 A. Correct. 
:1.4 Q. Okay. And is it my understanding that tn order to 
15 remove yum Glock weapon from your double Jock 
11 holster. that it requkes, as you told us earlier, two 
17 separate releases on your gun? 
18 A. Ym. 
11 Q. On your holstm'. 
20 A. Yes. 
21 Q. Okay. And would you agree its near impossible for 
22 someone standing over you to withdraw that weapon 
23 outward? 2• A. No,slr. 
2S Q. No, sir? Okay. So you're telling ua that Kmn 

1 A. Mm-limn. 
2 Q. Ia that a split second? Is e map of tho fingers a 
3 split second? 
t A. Ya,alr. 
5 Q. He reached down. Somehow the 0110 safety mechanism or 
6 switch WBS off sach that tb hood opened ad then 
7 501Dehow who opened dr.c mm aafety switch BUCh that 
e your gun could be withdrawn? 
' A. I dmultaneoub' put my llaad OD. lb butt or my PD 

10 when Ids lwul wa ID tile comer of tile butt aad the 
11 top oll.t, aD.cl when I - for retention purposes, when 
12 he wu plna after It, I lf'lbbed It llld redud ft 
:1.3 wu free, ttwa IOOH. Itwam't out 011111 bobter. 
14 Q. Wbatwasloosa? Yourpm? 
15 A. My firearm ID my bolder. 
11 Q. Y0\11' gun can't be removed unless the other safety 
11 switch is released and the: gun is pulled out down 
18 towards the ground -
11 A. Correct. 
20 MS. ELLEIUIRAKE: Ia that a question? 
21 BY MR. GREENMAN: 

22 Q. -- cmrect'l 
23 MR. GREENMAN: Yes, of comae it's a 
H question. Please listen to it, okay? I don't need to 
25 admonish you. Please. Yes. it's a question. 
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1 BYMR.GRBENMAN: 
2 Q. I'm correct, amn't I? I'm cornet. You pulled out 
3 yom pa. not Kevin Matthews. 
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4 A. It wn not wore. We llmultaneousJf had U. When Ile 
5 palled-
' Q. It was not secure. How could it not be~ It 
7 bas a double lock. 
8 A. 1111 hand WU OD ft. 
I MS, BLLERBBAD: Milt. calm down. Quit 

10 yelling at bim. 
11 MR. GREENMAN: I'll take that. I accept 
12 1bat. 
13 THE WITNESS: No, it's fine. 
1' BY MR. GREENMAN: 
15 Q. It has a double look, sir. So your first -
11 MS. ELLERllRAXE: Ho's testifiecl tho way he 
17 ftnmd the gun. He can't explain it. 
18 MR. GREENMAN: Plcaae, you're interrupting. 
19 You told me I was raisins my voice. Maybe I was. You 
20 know, I'll respond accontingly. 
21 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
22 Q. Your first explanation is the fint lock on your gun 
j2 3 that opms up tho hood, somehow that became open. 

1
2t Question: And you're going to tell us JOU clfdn't do 
)IS it? 
1 
I r--- -- ---~--~---

f 
j 
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l 1 A. I don't neall opening the hood of my pa with the -
\ 2 with my thamb. 
; 3 Q. The second safety mecbmrism on your holster nquira 
I , you to what. press? 
j S A. There'• a level rl&ht to the oattl&le of It. 
: 5 Q. And the:n the action that has to be taken to removu 
I 7 your gun ftom Its ho1s1er is a removal of the gan 

l
i 8 baclcwarda towards your back, comet? 

9 A.. Correct. 
l 10 Q. Towmds the base of your hip or towards your butt, 
11 C011'0Ct? 
12 A.. Cerred. 
13 Q. Which means if )'OU're on the ground. you would have to 

1' in essence be hitting yum hand OD 1he around to pull 
15 your weapon if you're 1ayins cm thD ground, correot? 
11 A. No. It would Jut - It woald have to bo upward. 
17 wo11ldn't necetllll'llJ have to be backwardl. 
1B Q. It would haw to be upwmd. I don't understand. 
19 A. Well, how you delcrlbed how )'OU have to pull It out, 
20 yoa know, you don't have to pall It backward towardl 
:al my butt lfke you l&ld but, you know, jut vertlcaJ. 
22 up. 
21 Q. But Che weapon will not be released upward. It bas to 
H come and slide 01lt parallel or backward before it 
25 comes up, right? 

1 A. Parallel, yes, llr. 
2 Q. And you know thero are no finprprints of Kmn 
3 MaUhews on your l1andaun. dght7 

' A. JUaht. 
!S Q. And you were laying on the around? 
I A. Correct. 
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7 Q. And when you shot -- can you show us spin bow you 
8 shot Kevin Matthews? 
9 A. Ya,llr. 

10 Q. Just lib that, correct? 
n A. Cornet. 
12 Q. And he WB8 standing over you, conect'I 
13 A. Correct. 
1t Q. And standing over you- I'm going to come over by 
1!J you. 
18 A. Sun. 
17 Q. rm going to say the prep door is hero? 
18 MIL GREENMAN: can you pick that up. 
19 Lamm? 
20 VIDEO TBCBNICL\N: Yeah. Let me go oft: 
21 MIL GREENMAN: Let's go off the record. 
22 VIDEO TBCllNICIAN: Off the record 11:51:58. 
23 (Offtbe record at 11:51 a.m.) 
H (Back OD the record at 11 :52 a.m.) 
25 VIDEO TECllNICIAN: We're badr: on the record 

---- -~----~-----·--

1 11:52:44. 
2 MR. GREENMAN: CB11 you hear me okay lib 
3 this? 
t VIDEO TBCllNICIAN: Yes. 
s MR. GREENMAN: Oby. 
& BY MR. GREENMAN: 
7 Q. I'm going to ask you to stand up, pleaso, and move 
a yow chair. So lets just - he bas to videotape 
I this, m, ao if you could just 81ep back a little bit 

10 and you can put that in your hand. So aasmning this 
11 is the prep door, you tastificd you're laying OD the 
2.3 ground here, right? 
13 A. Correct. 
H Q. And your head is near the sarap door, could be a 
15 foot. could be less than a foot You're 
1S apprmimatblg, right? 
1? A. I Would say foot or a Uttle bit more. 
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, 18 Q. And we know how Kevin's body laid aftm ho was shot 
i 19 and killed, and your bcdy in eumice is like this 
20 laying down with Klwin stanc1iDg aver you, true? 
21 .A. True. 
22 Q. And so - and I don't know if you need to come over 
23 here, and so now wflre going 1o switch placea a little 

I
, 24 bit. Sir, please so there. 
25 A.. Mm-bum. 

- _.l __ ~ - -----
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1 MR. GREENMAN: can you see me okay? 
2 VIDIO TECBNICL\N: Yeah. 
3 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
4 Q. So m essence Kevin is standing over you lib this, is 
5 1hat conect'l 
5 A. Cornet. At what polnfl At what pofnt are JOU 
"I referring te? 
a Q. At the point whm you now testified after he 
9 ChrowB - after he looks at your mepzine clip, he 

10 throws it away. You then have him standing over you 
11 reachina with bis right hand to set to your sun. ts 
12 that cmnct'1 
13 A. He takm a knee, gem cloler, but lie wu llke that how 
H you were descr1bfna. 
15 Q. You don't say he tabs a lmao. You haw him standing 
11 over in your report. 
17 A. Oby. 
18 Q. You wanted to say he takes a knee? 
19 A. Be hundlel down. I meaa, I don't know lthfl knee 
2 o toached die pavemnt. 
21 Q. To get your gun. To pt your SUD like this? 
22 MR. GREENMAN: Can you &ee tbi1, Lauren? 
23 VIDEO TECHNICIAN: Barely. 
24 MR. GREENMAN: Well -
25 VIDEO TECBNICIAN: Let me go ofl'apin. 

1 MR. GREENMAN: Can you see this? 
2 VIDEO TECHNICIAN: Let me -Yeah. I can 
3 see t1mt. 
o& MR. GREENMAN: Can you do that, please? 
s VIDEO TECHNICIAN: Yep. 
I BY MIL GREENMAN: 
7 Q. So you're laying here. He's atandins over you 
a reaching with his right hand to set yom sun. is that 
J true? 

10 A. Yeah. Be'1 l111ached ovw a llttle btt farther. 
11 Q. Lfko this? 
12 A. Be had ID aqle. 
13 Q. Well, you undcntzmd your body la this thick. 
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14 A.. R1pt. Yeah. So he'11lllq 1DJ body, too, with tllll 
15 hand ming -
H Q. Okay. So you just did it, and that's haw he's 
17 standfn& obtl And you have your gun in your right 
18 hand like this, and in two seccmda you shoot and kill 
19 hhn, am I concct? 
20 A. You mined the part about gnbblna the holster and all 
21 that. An we ddpplna that or -
22 Q. Wejuat did that. 
33 A. Okay. AD rtpt. 
H Q. He's na.ching to get tho gun right thme. 
35 A. Okay. 
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1 Q. Okay? 
2 A. Then at that point I pat my band OD die butt olDlf pD 

3 for retention purpo1e1, and then when I palled ap on 
4 It, tt reaUsa lt'1 not Rall'L I don't bit tile 
5 lever and pull up on It. It'• just not •ure 10 at 
S that point bll dmaltaneo111 - llalld llmuU.neoully II 
7 OD 8ae weapon that IDJ lumd'• OD and then tllat'1 whm I 
8 dellvend tile multiple 1hatl. 

, 9 Q. And you shoot him as many as times as JOU !hoot bim in 

·110 two seconds, correct'l 
11 A. Two or a Uttle blt under, yeab, yes, m. 
12 Q. Okay. Apin, tl1D last - ho lmcclcd down and ho's 
13 liko this. correct? 
H A. I'm not 11Ure exact1J Ills orientation of llow be'• 
2.5 lmeellng or how he'• hunched over. 
11 Q. The point is you have him slanding over you, comet? 
17 A. Correct. 
11 Q. Okay. And you shoot hfm lib this. cmrect? 
19 A. Cornet. 
20 Q. And you ihoot into his body, true? 
21 A. Cornet. 
22 Q. He's standing right over you, correct? 
23 A. Correct. 
H Q. You can sit down, please? 
2& A. AD rlglat. 

Page1..Sj 
i 

1 Q. Would you agree with me based upon what you just I 
2 tmtified to, all the bullets that you shot from your 
3 handgun would haw been going in an upward trajectory'I 
4 A. Ym, dr, wltb an angle, a.ot dlrectly verdcal, Uke 
& angled upward. 
& Q. Okay. It would be impossible for any bullets to be 
7 fomul under Kevin Mattbewa' bi>dy the way youjuat 
8 describecl, correct? 
9 MS. ELLERBRAJCE: If you know. 

10 THE WITNESS: No, I don't know. I don't 
11 know the - I don't know the - you know, I didn't 
12 survey the scene after or do any evidmu:e work or 
13 anytbina lib that. 
14 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
15 Q. Llstml to my question. If you shot your handgun 
1' upward, they either went into Kevin Matthews' body or 
1 "1 they went into tha sky, fair? 
18 MS. ELLERBRAXE: Objection, 
19 miscbaractmir.e tho testimony. Ho indicated they 
20 didn't .shoot straight up? 
21 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
22 Q. Fair? 
23 A. Na, tbat'1 uot fair. 
H Q. Okay. So if you're shooting the way you just told the 
as members of the jury, you weren't shootins yom gun 
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1 into tho pmp. wcro yt111? 

2 A. No, I wat not, llr. 
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3 Q. You weren't &hooting your gun into the wooden fence or 
4 to the 8090 Whitcomb direction, comet? 
s A. No,llr. 
cs Q. Show us how close your pm banel was to Kovin 
7 Matthawe' body? 
I A. Say very c1ote. 
9 Q. Okay. 

10 A. Somewhere In here. 
:1.:1. Q. And what was the closest part -where was K.ovin 
12 Matthews' had as you gave us - that's about - is 
13 that about a foot, 13 inches maybe? 
HA. Cornet. 
15 Q. Oby. 

1

1' A. Somewhere ID lllat *laity. 
17 Q. Okay. And it took two seconds, comct7 

.18 A. Cornet. 
j 19 Q. 'lbat ctistenco never cloled, did ft? 

1

20 A. Prem the •tart or -
21 Q. Yeah. Two seconds, it didn't close within two 
I 22 aeccmcls. It was about 12. 13 inchea. Thats what you 
121 just lhowad us appxoximately, correct? 

1

24 A. llfsht, rtpt. 
25 Q. Okay. So after the shooting 1alms plaoe, Xovin f8lla 

1- --~~--~-~-----· 
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I 
l 1 OD the ground, correct? 
I 

! 2 A. Correct. 
I 3 Q. And where after the shooting does OftU:cr Cerroni find 

4 you? 
5 A.. I wu In dlurraf and qlwt and I bave ao Idea. 
6 Somewhere In tbll area, but I anti ptnpolnt. I wu 
7 out of breath. I don't - yoa lmow, somewhere In tldl 
8 '91d1dty. 
9 Q. Okay. Well, after the shooting and ICcvin Matthews -

10 ho didn't &11 on you. Wr/ve already talked about 
11 that, correct'1 
12 A. No, Jae dlda't fall OD me. 
13 Q. Okay. And was the closest part of his body to you bis 
14 face or his cheat? 
15 MS. EU.BRBRAKE: Objection. Ho just 
16 tostifted -
1'7 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
18 Q. lfyou know. 
19 MB. ELLBRBRAKE: - that he doesn't know 
20 where be was. 
2:1. MR. GRlrBNMAN: No. Ho juat teatifted -
22 MS. ELLERBRAKB: That he doesn't know -
23 MR. GllEENMAN: - Kevin MaUhews was 
H betweea-
25 MS. :BLLBRBRAKE: -where his wu. 
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1 MR. GREENMAN: - 12 and 13 lnohes away 
a &om him and he save us a distance. 
3 BY MR. GREBNMANi 
4 Q. The question: Was that his fkce or was that bis 
5 chest? 
& A. Wilm he wa ltlll over me -
7 Q. Yeah. 
a A. - and before the •hotl, yeah 
I Q. Right. 

10 A. Yeah. That wu -you know, 1111 lace W&I badaO, In 
11 between hi• cheat plate or bnutbone and neck, you 
12 lmow, In that area when he'• over me. 
13 Q. So Kevin-
14 A. Chelt. 
1s Q. - is basically &co to tw:e with you n:achins to set 
1f your l1Jll BS you\re testified? 
17 A. Right. 
18 Q. Okay. Anddidhecvcrptyourpn? 
19 A. Ya. Be'• grahbtna onto It. 
20 Q. He was grabbiq onto it? 
21 A. Yes. 
22 Q. Did ho ever actaally ever pt ahold of your gun? 
Z3 A. Yes, be did. Be araJJbed It, IO Ile WU toucldng It, 
H yes,llr. 
25 Q. But its still in yom bolstar'I 
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1 A. And when I ebecbd It for when he wu grabbfna It, It 
2 wu not 1afe. It wn not neare. The pn came out. 
3 Q. The gun came out'1 
4 A. When we -
& Q. And you're testifying who pulled the last safety 
6 mecbaniun for your gun to come out? 
7 MS. ELLERBRAKE: Aaked end answmed. 
a BYMR.GREENMAN: 
I Q. Was that you or Kevin? 

io A. It wun't me, llr. 
11 Q. Well, then it had to be ICaviD, right? Had to be 
12 Kevin, fair? 
13 A. Tbat'• fair. It wam't me. dr. 
1' Q. So then haw did you pt ahold ofyom 81JD aa he's 
11 standing over you? 
1& A. I - 1111 po11tloD of IDJ lland OD DIJ IUD WU OD tile butt 
17 of It where Kevin Matthewa' Wll p1111all)' on the b1ltt 

1

18 of It on the corner where tile rear lfght 11 loeatec\ 
19 IO Ida llaad b rigid there. 
20 Q. And you'!e in essence looking him right in the eye. 
21 aren't you? 
22 A. I don't know where 1-1 mean, I wu looldq In ldJ 
23 dlred for mre. I wam't looldni at my tlreum and 
2t taldnl my eyes oll'hlm. I WU Jmt feeJlna It. 
25 Q. Okay. Let's go back to tho shooting aglo upward. 

I 
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1 okay? 
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1 Q. Please do. okay? 
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2 A. Sure. 
3 Q. ICGviD iD essence is sort of enveloping you standmg 
4 over you tryina to pt your SUD as you've testified 
B to. cmrect? 
6 A. Yes,dr. 
7 Q. With his rfsht hand croasing bia body to pt- to so 
a for your sun, is that 1rue7 
9 A. Ye1,slr. 

10 Q. So in essence his chest is right in your face ao to 
11 speak about 12 to 13 inchm away. 
12 A. Ya. 
13 Q. Is that tme? 
14 A. Y-. 
15 Q. Ami you &hoot him rfsht In 6IC abdomen, don't you? 
16 A. The chest, abdomen, center of mut ueL rm not 1me 
17 wbere tile lhOtl were right Into -
18 Q. And you fafrly BIBSed that you shot yom handgun in an 
19 upward dhatioD, cmrect1 
20 A. Correct. 
21 Q. So it either had to hit Kevin, it had to hit the top 
22 of the garage or some part of tho garage or it just 
23 went in the &Icy, true? 
24 A. No, not necasarlly. 
25 Q. What else could be in the aim of direction? 
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1 A. Well, there eeuld be I gun malftmdon, JOU know, 
2 thlDp like that, a adl-feed. Yo11 know, you dell't 
3 want to see It happen, but It can happen, 10 die whole 
4 thlq of lmpoulble ud tldnp like that, I can't 
5 dellnltlveJy 18)' beca1lle of, you know, other 
6 clmamstaneel like that. 
1 Q. Generally 81Bted - how Iona have you been a police 
8 officer? 
9 A. Bfght;ran,tlr. 

10 Q. And when you shoot 11. weapon, you have a general nation 
11 the direction the bullms are going? 
12 A. Ya,dr. 
13 Q. ADcl the dfrection these bullets would have been going 
14 bued upon what you've told the mmnben of the jury 
15 and what your rq>mt says is in an upwmd direction at 
1& Kmn Matthew&' cheat or abdomen, correct'1 
17 A. Up -well, not a 90 depree up lntu the tky, you know. 
11 We're tllDdq llke degrees. You bow, tt'1 anBled-
19 Q. It's aq1ed, true. 
20 A. Upward. You lmow, upward, not up ID the •kf directly. 
21 It WU aqled. 
22 Q. Would you feel more comfom.ble laying down on the 
23 ground and show u tho specific angles of your arm? 
24 Om you do that for us? 
25 A. Yeah. 

2 A. Yeah. 
3 Q. Watch your micmphonc, please.. If you need to tab 
t your jacket off to feel mme comfmtable, please do 
s that. 

j 5 VIDEO TECHNICIAN: I set to pull up. 
~ 7 MR. GREENMAN: Just a minute. 

I
: ~ THE WITNESS: Okay. 

., MR. GREENMAN: Let's take a break and -
10 no, let's not take a break. Let's just pt this done, 
11 then we'll take a break, okay? 
12 TBB WI1'NESS: Okay. 
13 VIDEO TECllNICIAN: You can pull that as 
H close to the wall aa you can pt, though. 
15 TBB WITNESS: Okay. l'lljuathold this. 
11 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
11 Q. Assume tho blue Is the prap door. 
18 A. AD rtpt. So I'm HD tbla. So tbat'1 -
19 Q. Okay. Very good. 1baDk you. 
20 MR. GREENMAN: You get that, Lamm? 
21 VIDEO TECllNICIAN: Yea. 
22 MR. GRD.NMAN: Okay. Good. 
23 BY MIL GREENMAN: 
24 Q. That's approxima1ely a 45-degrec aqle. Would you 
25 agree to that'1 

1 A. Correct. Yes. 
2 MR.. GREENMAN: Oby. Let's tab a break. 
3 Thankyou. 
t VIDEO TECllNICIAN: Off the =:ord 12:03:14. 
5 (Off the record at 12:03 p.m.) 

I
. 6 (Back on the record at 12:16 p.m.) 

7 VJDEO TECHNICIAN: Wm back on die record 
8 12:16:3S. 

I 
9 BY MR. GREENMAN: 

10 Q. Sir, bad you ever &tiacharged yam weapon as a police 
111 ofBcer'l I 12 MS. ELLBIUIRAKI: OU1sidc of training? 
13 MB. GREBNMAN: Yeah, outside oftrainfng. 
14 THE WITNBSS: No, sfr. No,slr. 
15 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
16 Q. So this ia tho first dme? 
11 A. Y•,dr. 
18 Q. Okay. Do you have any notion of the velocity that the 
19 bulleta that you ahcot out of your Glock what they 
20 travel? 
21 A. No, llr. 
22 Q. At Reh a close nmge, could you imagine that the 
23 bullets would tmve1 throusb a body, IC.evin Matthews' 
H body? 
25 MS. El.I.QBRAXE: Ifyouknow. 
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j 1 THE WITNKSS: I don't know that for mre. 

2 We used a 40 cah"bm' hollow point, though, wbfch 
3 they're designed apecifically for police for - to not 

' penetrate. s BY MR. GREENMAN: 
' Q. What doca that mean? 
'I A. More for ltDpplq power, to It doctll't penetrate tile 
a body. 
s Q. I don't 1mow what that mellll8. ru uk itthia way. 

1a A. Sare. 
:1.1 Q. So, first of all, evmy1hfng you've told us so fir, 
12 you don't want to n1r8Ct anythiD& do you? 
13 A. No,dr. 
14 Q. Okay. So you told us that your bandpn was about 12 
15 or 13 inches away &om Kevin Matthews. You 
16 approximated it as beat we could. Likely at such a 
17 close nmp. those bullets, if they hit Kevin 
11 Matthawa' body, aro aofns to travel thmugh it. 
19 correct'1 
20 A. I wouldn't say that, no. llr. 
21 Q. Okay. So them if they're not going to Davel throuah 
22 it, then maybe 1hcy could be mainfained in the body? 
23 A. I would uy ya, dr. 
H Q. Likely? In any location specifically or depmda on 
25 what the bullets hit in the body I would say, correct? 

1 MS. ELLERBRAKB: Objection, lack of 
2 fomu:letjgn 

! BY MR. GREENMAN: 
t Q. Conect? 
5 MS. ELLERBRAKE: Go ahead if you can 
6 amwcsr. 
7 THE WITNESS: I wouldn't be aure on the 
8 orientation of tho rounds and the scima of the body. 
I BY MR. GREENMAN: 

10 Q. Woll, the body mpresema to be a substance a bullet 
11 travels through. correct? 
12 A. Cornet. 

Pap168 

13 Q. And at BUCh close nmge. one could imagine that some 
14 of those bullets that you hit Kevin MatthDWS with. and 
15 do you kDaw bow many? Do you know how mBD)' bullet 
1& entry wounds he bad? 
1 'I A. I believe I nad tile report u Dine bat -
18 Q. And at such a close range, could you imagine that some 
19 of those bullets W01Jld actually penetrate through hfm? 
20 A. I'm not nre lldaey W011ld or not. 
21 Q. Okay. Do you have knowledge that there were bulle1s 
22 found underneath Kevin Matthews? 
23 A. No,dr. 
24 Q. Okay. So l8IUllle that to be true. Would you agree if 
25 you were standing over an individual and you shot your 

1 handgun into tho individual Bild the iDdMdDal was 
2 close to tho sround. the bullet could ao Cbrough the 
3 body and end up underneath tho individual? You could 
4 aec that bappenin& couldn't yon? 
5 MS. ELLBRBRAKE: Hypothetical? 
& MR. GREENMAN: Suro. 
7 THE WITNESS: I'm not sure. Can. you repost 
a ftapln? 
9 BY MR. GREENMAN: 

10 Q. Sure. Hare's -
1:1. MR. GREENMAN: Can you ace thil, Lauren? 
12 VIDEO TECllNICIAN: Sure. 
13 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
:H Q. SuN. If an individual takes a weapon and the 
15 individual is either on the gnnmcl or close to the 
18 ground and a bD11et ia shot into tho fndfv1clual. one 
1 'I could imagine that the bullet may penehate through 
18 the individual and rest undemeatb the body. You 
H could see that happenins, couldn't you? 

: 20 A. A lot of facton wffb that, 
21 Q. Sure, but you could see that bappenlng, right? 
22 A. Depencllq OD tile llrearm, Jah. 
23 Q. Sure. Any pow°bilitJ that ocamred in your 
H circumatancea with Mr. Matthews? 
25 A. No, sir, 

1 Q. Impossible, cmrect? 
2 A. Be WU D.0t 11UJt OD the lfOuncl OD Ida back. 
3 Q. No. The point ia Impossible for any bullet to be 
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t underneath Mr. Matthews bocause tbat1 not how you've 
5 told U8 you lhot and killed him. ccmect'1 
f A. Yeah. I don't bow about any rounc1I betDa underneath 

'I a body that you're "'"'"• I'm not l1U'e. 
8 Q. So let's just deal with the question at band. 
t A.. Okay. 

10 Q. That ecenmio or hypot1mtica1 I've expressed to you 
11 would be impossible given how you've told the jury the 
12 shoodq occurred, cormt'I 
13 A.. I wouldll't say lmpaalble. 
1t Q. Okay. Well. aplafn how, if you'M abooting upwards, 
15 how if there are bullets found undmleath Kevin 
16 Matthews' body, how is that pouible? 
1 'I A. Are these - what kind af bulletl? Are these spent 
18 buDBtl-
19 Q. Sme. 
20 A. -or-
21 Q. How do you they magically go into 1ho air come 
22 underneath Kevin Matthews in the two seconda you shoot 
23 and kill him and he falls to the ground? How does 
24 that happen if it occwrecl? 
25 A. I wouldn't be able to uplalD tllat maJeu If they're 
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1 the ma1arJnu tblt he - tbe balletl from the m1prJne 
2 he had pulled out bd fell from my otller mspd"•· 
3 Q. wen. those would be bullets that hadn't been shot. 
4 A. So an we talklng 1he11 cmhlp or-
5 Q. BullrAa. It would be impossible as you've oxpreuecl 
45 the shoollq. emrect? Thero's no way bullets could 
7 be found that you shot 1iom your gun mclemeath Kevin 
a Matthewa. That would bo Impossible, wouldn't it? 
9 A. rm not• llreanm expert 10 I'm not 1•1 to lllJ 

10 lmponlble to that. 
11 Q. Well, just mpJain to me as a polico oflicer how that 
12 would make 8CD10 to you. W011ld it make sense to yau.? 
13 A. 1bat a ballet would be -
H Q. Underneath him the way you've described the shooting? 
15 MS. ELLBRBRAKB: Preaumiq the body hasn't 
1f been mowd? 
1 '7 MR. GREENMAN: Sure. We don't hava any 
18 evidence that the body WB8 movccl. 
19 BY MR.. GRl.BNMAN: 
20 Q. Go ahead. It WDUld be impoaaa"ble, wouldn't it7 
21 MS. ELLERBRAKBs Well, we do, but so ahead. 
22 THE WITNESS: I would say hfshJy 
23 improbable. 
H BYMR.GREBNMAN: 
25 Q. Higbly improbable for one bullet to be undemeath him. 
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1 com:ct'l 
2 A. (lndkatlnl). 
3 Q. How about two? Bwn more improbable, comet? Right? 
" A. Correct. I would UJ tbat would be Improbable. 
5 Q. Bven more improbable than one depe:ndins upon the 
6 truthfulnesa of yom &tmy, right? 
7 A. Correct. 
8 Q. So I have - just fBir notice to eve:rybocly. I have a 
9 fecsimi1c type Glock hm. It's a blue one. It's a 

10 &b pn. I'm going to show it io you. okay? It's a 
11 model that'e -you can simply buy online. rm going 
12 to show it to you. okay? 
13 A. Mm-hum. 
H Q, And I'm Soins provide to you the holster that your 
15 counsel baa given to us thats represented to ~ an 
H identical example of yours that WB8 used on the nlsht 
17 of Kevin - on the day ofKovin MaUhewe' shooting. I 
18 would like you to first of ell look at that. 
19 A. Ya. 
2 o Q. Can you verify that that's lib yom holsta:r? 
21 A. Ya, ttwu. 
22 Q. Okay. I'm net asking you to identify the specific 
23 model mnnbar because )'Olll' counael baa done that 
H already. Can you place that fake sun - is that a 
25 Glock, similar? 

Page1B3 

1 A. Ym,ltll. 
2 Q. Okay. Can you place that in the holstar and show the 
3 members of the jmy how that works Into your holstm'. 
' Okay. We heard that click. Was that the first safety 
5 click? 
I A. Ya 
7 Q. Okay. There's one click? 
a A. That's tldl one right here. 
9 Q. Okay. And DOW put clown the othur one. 

10 A. That'• tbe hood. 
11 Q. Okay. Can you stand up, pleau. Can you UDbutton 
12 your jacbt, please. Now. a right-banded shooter is 
13 going to wear his gun and holater on bis right hip. 
14 &h'1 
15 A. Yee. 
11 Q. His or her right hip. 
17 A. Y-. 
18 Q. Left-handed shooter - a left.handed individual is 
:L9 going to wear their holster and their weapon on their 
20 left hip, is that true? 
21 A. Ya. 
22 Q. So pnmally stated. as we eco in tba photographs that 
23 we wart over that were taken at Oakwood. can you just 
24 place that how it would be auadied to your duty belt'l 
26 A. Sun. 

1 Q. Generally like that, is that cmrcct? 
2 A. Correct. 
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3 Q. Okay. Can you show us what manouvor you havo to make 
' with your - first to pt the hood of[ 

5 A. Tldl button rlpt here. 
I Q. Okay. So that button has to come Ubly - and fJVfJfY 
7 time and any time you've removed your woapon hm your 
a holster, you use what, your dght thumb? 
J A. Cornet. 

10 Q. Yam right thumb. No other finger and certaiDly not 
11 your left hand, only your thumb and yom right thumb, 
12 correct'1 
13 A. Correct. 
14 Q. Okay. So once that hood as you've descn'bed in this 
15 case is opened, there's another switd1, and that's 
11 your right index finger, com:ct? 
17 A. Cornet. 
1B Q. And can we hem that? 
19 A. Yep. 
2 a Q. Can we hear it, though? You really can't hear it, 
21 though. iB 1hat correct? 
22 A. Not nally. 
:as Q. Tho point is that then releases the gun to be pulled 
24 out in the mmmcr you're going to show us. It's aot 
25 to come out 801't of diqonally BDd behind yuu, 
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1 cxmect7 
2 A. Not really dlapmlly, no. 
J Q. Okay. So let's sec it. 
4 A. Okay. 
5 Q. Okay. Now,canyouputbadcthohood? 
6 A. Ya. 
7 Q. Do police officers such as yomsalf similarly trained 
8 practigo wi1hdrawiq your gun trom tho holster as 
9 quickly as poaaible usiq the two dfgits of your right 

10 band, your risht thumb mul your risht index fiqer, to 
11 try to remove tho gun quickly? 
12 A. Ya.di'. 
13 Q. And are you able to do that and show us today? 
14 A. I co11kt. It'1 llard without um belag-
15 Q. I Jmow, but just do that. 
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1 Ms. ELLERBRAKE: If you don't recall the 
2 date, you don't recall tho da1e. 
I THE WITNESS: Mighl I look back at the 
4 firBt one as well or -
s BY MR. GREENMAN: 
& Q. Oh. sure. 
7 A. Wbatll-
8 Q. I 1hfnk I have it taged OD 1hc yallow BO So forward. 
9 A. Go forward. Okay. 

10 Q. On the top yellow thing dgbt then. 
11 A. Oby. 
12 Q. I WBSD.'t sure if that waa you or not. 

13 A. Let'• make 111re here. Yeah, because I·· yeah. I 
14 apotop.e. Tllla - the November 18th aae -
15 Q. Wu not you? 

'u A.' Lib tbb. 1' A. No. That WU jult a - that WU DGt me, no, llr. 
I 

l 17 Q. Okay. And tell us if someone waa to simply tab their 1 '7 That wu a report with Kevin Mattlmn for mother 
18 ollk:er at oar cleputmeat that the badmlt owner 
11 Wl.llted Kevin MaUheWI admed OD tnwpullDg. 

18 index finger or whatever finger and pma 1he button 
19 OD the - which i:epresentB to be the IJCCODd safety 
20 device, If they'M simply pushing that, will the hood 
21 popopen? 
22 A. No. The hood need.I to be opened. 
23 Q. Tho hood baa to open first befme the index finpr can 
2« releaae the second safety device of that holstm', ia 
2 5 1hat cmroct7 
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1 A. Cornet. 
2 Q. You can sit clown now, but rd like you to keep that in 
3 yourband. 
"A. Oby. 
5 Q. Do you have an mulerstandiag why those holttera were 
I made like that, Officer? 
7 A. Ya, for 1afety ucl reteadon parposa for the 
I ollleer. 
9 Q. So people couldn't staucl away from an oftictr or stand 

10 over an officer if they'M laying down and pull the 
11 weapon out of the holster, coaect? 
12 A. No, aot correct. 
13 Q. Isn't dmt one of tile rea&ODS? 
14 A. That'• a reaon, a preftlltatlve meume. It'• uot-
15 yllllL 
11 Q. 'lbat someono can't be etandiDg over you and pull the 
17 weapon out, right, safety reuODB? 
18 A. That's tbe - that wat tbe aoal, the pllllotophy. 
19 Q. Can I have that back. please? 
2D A. Yeah. 
21 Q. 1bc prior arrest records you had ofKIMn Matthews -
22 well, strib that. 
23 Did you ammt him on November 18, 201S7 
HA. Yu,dr. 
25 Q. Okay. Did you meat him on November 71 2015? 

20 Q. The Citso station? 
21 A. Tldt wu on the November lltb lnclclmt, ym, and then 
22 tlle-
23 Q. It was lib a call-in? 
24 A. RJabt, yeah. Tiley ailed OD KevlJl MaUbnl. My 
:as arnst Wiii on the November 7th. That wu mine. 

Page tea ! 
1 Q. Can I &CO that back, pleaso? 
2 A. Yea,dr. 
3 Q. I'm going to ask you just a question about that. 
4 A. Ob, ob)'. 
5 MS. ELLER.BRAKE: Can ha read It? 
a MR. GREENMAN: r11 pt to it in a minute. 
7 It's DOthing. 
a BY MR. GREENMAN: 
9 Q. Wo talked about whether you were or were not awme of 

10 his address. 
11 A. Mm-bum. 
12 Q. But the report says 8287 Susacx. 
13 MS. ELLEllBRAKE: Objecdon. That 
14 mischaractmizes the tfidmony that ha pRJYided. 
15 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
16 Q. Does that your rehab JOUI' mammy that you might have 
17 known what his address was? 
18 A. That wa - that ponlbly b oa tile SOS return. It'1 
19 not- you bow, I can't 1ay that dulhdtlvely, but 
2 o tlaat'1 tile Uated addnlll that pep1 up when you 
21 populate them from -we have 1111 Import qatem on oar 
22 eomputer 10 tlaat'1 what would pop up whea we 1111 that. 
23 Q. And you indicated that you bad takm what, a bilm to 

H his home at one point in time? 
25 A. Yet. I'm Rot mre wbat report that wu, If that Wiii 

I 
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2 Q. Okay. And we know you had arrested him at me point 

3 in time that he was - be had been drinkins, and you 
6 mested him for public intoxication, is that true? 
s Docs that rins a bell? 
I A.. Yet. I phJllcally dldll*t tab him Into cutody that 
? day, thoqb. I Jmt wrote him mme appearance debts 
a and relealecl him to the family. 
9 Q. Okay. I'm loins to show you thfa recmd ftom 

:LO August - well. strike that. 
11 So Whitcomb runs dm>ugh Detroit into 
12 Dearbom. and a crossroad is Tinsman. correct? 
13 A. Cornet. 
H Q. 'Ibe nm streot over ia Suuax, correct? 
J.5 A. I bellcve 10 la Detroit, yeL 
16 Q. Well. does Sussex stop at Tireman? 
11 A. Ya. It doesn't p Into Dearborn. 
18 Q. Okay. And so is this your mpmt fhJm Aupt 27, 
19 201S? 
20 A. Yet, that'a my report. 
2:1. Q. Okay. Ami doesn't it lllo indicate in that report 
22 l!10thar mkWss in Dearborn OD W'mtbrop for 
23 Mr. Matthows? 
H MS. ELLERBRAKE: Detroit. 
25 THE WITNESS: No, Bir. 

1 MR. GREENMAN: No, Dcarbom. 
2 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
3 Q. Do you see that in the body of the report? 
4 A. Suaa ID Detroit. 
5 Q. ru show it to you. Just a minute. The nm page. 
& It's the nm page. 
., A. Okay. 
a Q. It indicates I placed MaUhew& undm arrest for the 
9 smne, he was scardied and seemed in the rear of my 

10 patrol vehicle. MdhewB' bicycle wu retunuxl to his 
11 second address at 7546 W'mtbrop. 
12 A. That'•• Detroit lddrea. 
13 Q. That's a Detroit addrma? 
14 A. B1lt lt'1 ID route to the station. It wun't very out 
15 of tile way 10 I did ft u a coartny and dropped aff 
16 the bike. 
17 Q. The point rm just 1ryDlg to make ii you knew of at 
11 least two addresses where one CO'llld foreaeeably track 
19 down Kevin MaUhewa if you needed to set m him. 
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20 meat him. He had an address on Sussex and you knew 
21 he had an address OD Winthrop, fim'l 

22 A. That'• the ac1drea he told me to drep the bike oft I 
23 wam't mre of bf.I domatlc tltoatlon there, but he 
24 told me to drop the bike oft' there IO -

25 Q. Okay. No one fo?Ced you or compelled you to write in 
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1 a report held by the Dearborn govemment rcmmed to 
2 bis, meaning Kevin Matdmw&, second addreaa at 7546 
3 WiDthrop, correct? 
'A. Cornet. 
5 Q. Okay. Yon're aware that Kevin MaUbowa' f1Dprprin18 
6 wore not found on your mapzine, your mapzlna clip. 
., A. Yea. rm aware. 

1 8 Q. You just told tho me:mbme of the jury- did he 
j 9 have - that he had it in hia hand. Did ho haw 
· 10 aloveson'l 
j 11 A. Not to my knowledp, no. 
112 Q. Isn't it more Ubly- mike that. 
! 13 The only time blood ofK.mn Mauhewa is at 
f 14 tho 8080 Whitcomb address that you can tcstifY to is 
I 15 after he's shot. conect? 
16 A. I couldn't tmfll'l 1111 blood. 
17 Q. No. You can testify you saw bloocl annmd his body 
18 after you shot him, comsct? 
19 A. I beJleve IO. 

20 Q. Okay. And that's the only time you can tadfy you 
ai saw blood of K.evin Matd1ew& during 1hcac evmta after 
22 the shooting. 
23 A. Cornet. 
H Q. Okay. And we bavo two ofticem who appeamd at the 
2 5 scene that represent tho fiJBt thiqs you told to them 

--------~-- -----------
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1 WBB he tried to spray me with my beze apray. Do you 
2 dmytbat? 
J A. No.llr. 
4 Q. And on the freeze spray can that we do know you threw 
B over the fence, it baa Kevin Matthcwl' blood on it, 
' right'/ Did you know that? 
7 A. I didn't know that antll we ta1bd about ft. 
a Q. Im't it trae after you shot and killed Kevin 
9 Matthew&, you 1iRw the fteezc spray can cmr the 

10 fence? 
11 A. No, llr. No, llr. 
3.2 Q. Whore doea Kevin Matthews' blood come from Ul11il after 
13 ho's shot and killed? You don't know, right? 
14 A. Oh, I don't bow, llr. 
15 Q. Almost done. Did you have a T88Cl' with you that day? 
11 A. No, llr. 
1 '7 Q. Ai DO time did you have Jmowlodp that Kevin Matthawlil 
18 had emotional ctiflicultiea? 
19 A. No, llr. 
2 o Q. Did you have an underetandlns he was not employed? 
21 A. A premmptlaa I pen. m. 
22 Q. Okay. You made no effort to revive him, is that fair'1 
a3 A. No, llr. 
24 Q. Is that because you knew fn tact he was dead? 
25 Aa No, llr. 
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1 Q. You don't recall where you were when Ofticer Cmoni 
2 came to the scene? 
3 A. No, not eucd.y, dr. Somewhere ID the drhew8J. 
" Q. But )'Oil dldn't distmb Kovin's body, correct? 
5 A. No,dr. 
I Q. Aro you aware that whomever went over the face on ., this day, December23, 2015, the fmu:osot broke? 
8 MS. ELLERBBAKB: Objection to whomcve:r went 
9 over the fence. What cloca Chat mean? 

10 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
u Q. Do you see the photograph of the fence? 
12 A. Ya,l1e1lt. 
13 Q. Oby. And do you see that it's oif its - it's oft' 
14 its SIJPPOlt OD the rfaht? 
15 MS. ELLERBBAKE: Objection, lack of 
1' fcnmdaticm. No ovldenoc of what it waa like before 
17 the ofBcer was there. 
18 BY MR. GREENMAN: 
19 Q. Do you see that? 
20 A. I see what you're taylng, yea. 
21 Q. Okay. lt'a off the support. Do you •that? 
22 A. Oby. Ya,Iuetbat. 
23 Q. Can you show that to 1he vidcotupc oparatcr? 
24 A. Yes. 
25 Q. And in essence. the end of that pipe representiDg the 
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1 top of the fence is supposed to be engased into a 
2 mpport binding. The fence should be a litdcl higher. 
3 Do you have an underatemtina how that could be, how it 
4 couldbe? 
5 A. Rl&ht. I tee what 1011'n •Jlal, Y•· 
6 Q. ImaginCI a person mch as yomaelf wefgbing at least 
., 215 pomids tllpplns over that fence may cause that 
a fence to become in disrepair. Doea that make sense to 
9 yau? 

10 A. I mean, 10ur f11181don malra teme. I doa't-1 can't 
11 uy-
12 Q. Do you think that happmecl? Wu it likely to happen? 
13 A. I couldn'hay. I doll't-1 llavo no Idea. 
14 Q. Okay. I have DO other queatlons. Thank you. 
15 MS. BLLBRBRAKB: All set. 
16 VIDEO TECBNICIAN: That concludes the dep. 
17 Wdre gotng otTtho rocord 12:37, 10 aeccmds. 
18 (The deposition was ccmcJuded at 12:37 p.m. 
11 Signature of the wltneas was not nquested by 
20 COUDSel for the respective parties hereto.) 
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